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FUNDDiesel elec- H. KELLER· VISITING 't~;.."..,..,,,-;:,...o;."':."~~~-<f;-<f;~"'§.~~,:

~N.R.C. ·~otake ~~
\ ~
~ legal action ~t
{': ....
..' The Bantu World learns that~.,
..' the African members of the,'
"......atlves Uepresentative Council \~
~~who sought IClI:al opinion on the \
~..ruling of the Council's Chair, ~\
....man last December, have been,'
..' gi\·en a favo~r~ble reply, ..~
..~ Council's opnuon, It IS under- \
\ stood, states that the N.~ .. C. ~\
~'('QUld dis('uss any matter ':If high "
..' I)olitics" spcria.lly affecting ,t!le \~
..' interest of Afru·ans. The chair- \.
..~man hall ruled against dis- ~\
~\ cusslon of Dr. Verwner'd's ....
..' address on the apartheld policy,!
" This led to a deadlock and the ~
\~~d [ournment sine die of the Coun- ~~
\~il'whose African members then ,"
~..decided to seek lell:al advice on \~
..'the matter. '(
..~ It is understood Iha' the COl;ln-\
\ rillors [ntend to take legal action ~~
~,~".ainst the chairman's ruling. ~
,"They also plan to ask Afri('ans
',throul:'hout the country for finan,
)~rial support. ,\
~~+;""'/h~~'f,~~j..¥~~~,,-<t;.~j

Iric train
coaches. Br-
itish built,
are being
loaded for
service in
Egypt. Hau-
le(I' by 400
horse-power
engines, the
trains have
a 75 m.p.
h.maximum
speed and
set a new
world re-
I'ord for
1.lis type of
traction.
Train tra-
vellers on
the crowd-
ed Southern
Native Tow-
nships route
mav well be
envious of
this service.

T,hroug:h tile support of the Western Native Township Advisory
Board, Jo,hannesburg, a Fund Raising Sub- Committee for i!le visit of

,Dr. Helen Keller to Ezenzeleni on May 1'2, has been formed.
Following are the members of the Comnllttee: Messrs. P.

Moretsele chairman' L. J. Mfeka, Advisory S'lard Representative;
A. M. PII~hlele, Ad~isory Board Secretary who is ex,officio member;
Mrs. M. Seepe; I. Mntwana and Mrs. Ntyelepa.

The Committee is given powers to co-opt new members from
Sophiatown and Newclare where its work will e"tcf~d. A big meeting
will be Illeld at llhe Communal Hall, Western N IVC Township on
Wednesday, Martlh 28.

's
Over 8,000 mourners marched

behind the remains of Jacob Sera
Moruti, the murdered detective of
Langlaagte, Johannesburg, on
Saturdav when the biggest
funeral' ever witnessed in the
Western Areas of Johannesburg.
was conducted by eight Ministers
of different denominations.

Ali along tno rou:e a big
crowd and t I greater majority
verandahs 'J lle others wa.ted
on the ro ide outside' the
township. Y more waited
outaide tI e cemetery gates.
Buses and a formed in a line
carr:ed a' II part of the
crowd and t greater majority
had to wall{
At tho gra\ ide. a voung girl,

alleged to n:h wttnessed the con-
spiracy which I'd to the dotcc-
tive's death. f luted and had to
be taken hom' 111 :.. car. She did
not revive un , "If tel' a long time.

In gen('ral. the Easter weekend'
this year was unattended by the
usual .acts of violence common
during the long holiday season.
Church folks went about their re-
ligious activities in the usual man-
ner. Starting from Maundy 'I'hurs,

BUS SERVICE GRIEVANCE
A deputation of 1'2 men, including two members of the Jabavu

Advisory Board, Messrs. P. Lengene and J. M. Mlangeni, met the
proprietor of the Bantu Bus Service, Mr. F. Ngema last Saturday at
the municipal Office, Jabavu. .

An eight·point memorandum was placed before Mr. Ngema. First,
it was complained that the buses running to the township were few
resulting in many people coming late for lilleir work. It was said that
about 40 peonlenave already lost their jt?bs as a result.

Replying, Mr. Ngema, said it was wrong to claim that 1'2 buses
were on the dabavu-Nancanatd route (Klipspruit township); only six
certificates had been granted for that route,

Interviewed by the Bantu World, a member of the deputation
said that they had received a sympathetic hearing h.om Mr. Ngcma.
But a member of'the Board wllo was in the deputation, Mr. J. M.
Mlangeni, "",lien interviewed said that while he, at the outset had
assured Mr. Ngema that t,he deputation did not associate
itself with any move to oust his buses from the township, Mr. Ngema
misinterpreted the complaints as implying so.

Gold
a

Coast soon
Dominion?

THIS YEAR'S EASTE R WEEKEND WAS
QUIETER

Mr. Kwame Nkruma'l1, Leader of
the Convention Peoples Party,
Which is lil1e strongest party in
the recently elected parliament,
said in a speech at Saltponds
during last week that :,e was sure
t1he Gold Coast would soon be
granted Dominion statu·s.-Sapa. TO MINISTER

Fighting. in
Indo-China ewFrench official sources in Saigon

said that the Viet-Minh insurgents
have attacked several French posts
on the northern edge of the Red
River Delta in what might be the
prelude to an expected all-out
assault.

South African Location
Advisory Boards Congress repre-
sentatives meet the Minister of
Native Affairs, Dr. H. F. Verwoerd
next Wednesday, for discussion on
the Bill Arrending the Natives
(Urban Are~) Consolidation Act
of 19115. The "meeting takes place

at 10 a.m. in St.
Mar k 's Buildings,
Cape Town.
The Cape Town

conference res u Its
from a resolution
passed at the recent
Errnr-Io conference of

the Boards' Conqrr-ss which
nominatsd co sub-committee to

study the amend ing b!'L
and tl. pr .~'lrl' a IY'pmu-
ranau-m 011 .t.

• #4 f .f.j,.....,. ;::n:reHlrv
Mr. H. Meh!omakulu, told
a Bantu World renresen-
tativa this week that the
memorandum was sent to

ttle Minister last monNI, and
dealt with 32 items of the pro-
posed bill. Accompanying a
message Welcoming the
Boards' Congress deputation
was another draft from the
Native Affairs Department
nurpotlng to imDrove tl1~

original proposed bill, most
of tohe items of Which tI-Je Boards'
Congress sub-ecmmlttas had
criticised witoh recommendations
for amendments.
The new draft shows a reduction

to 12 of the original 32 amendinz
items. The proposed Amending

~
; IBill was to have been considered.~&l ;1~~· bv the Natives' Representative-r. II~ Council at its last session in Pre-

e. ,. :JrJa. but the developmont of iJn
________ _J:i,i..l _ _J Impasse at the meeting made this

impossible. •

UN peace
State Department officials said th:tt This is one of the most modern and successful stock-breeding farms in

General ,~facArlhur's 1I11!lUhortsed I Britain. The farm. which also has a piggery occupied by Wessex Sa(l(ll.e-
"pcal'(''' oll'er to the Communists was back I)ig<, is divided into three sub- centres for manall:el!'..ent 'purposes.
"at the (111)of lilt' agenda' for a State Milk is the main productton, and the milking sheds and equipment are the
Depa.r.lllent ('onf_e_re_n_c_e_. m_o_s_t_u_p.-h,-date in the count..:.r:_:y.:_ _ u sDISUNITY IS I
DEPLORED I~~~i~;:l ~~ng~~~~:e:a~~.M~ri~·cl~·1

. . , . . the conference called at Springs
In,. 'I JO.lJ1,-~tat('rnp.n~ ISS.Uf'~ t.hlS this w.' -kend by thr African na-I

I ;V~('~:1M!. J.•R. ~f:~ks'T sl.~n.lI1~ tion<:,L: blOC~of the, ~r~~nisati~n
rJ'r,.. ".' L ,',' I /1(- •. , •. v II. II .ct,' (,1<:: o] In
~-, . 1.1 I I _,d , o the Anlean subordrta: und' "p!II"·d and

disgruntled Congress members \
who refuse to subordinate them-
selves to rnajoritv decisions' are I
call ins; this conference at Snr inss. \Bill "Realising that this conference

is an attempt to snt.t Congress at
a most critical time in the lives
of the African people, and I
thereby a.ding the government
in perpe ruating their policy of
anartheld and divide and rule,
1:11\ Transvaal Executive Com·
m.ttea of the African National
CO:1gress calls upon all Cong-
ress branches in tile Transvaal,
as weI' as .he African people
in general, to ignore this dis-
unity conference by ref'.~a:ning
from attending it", the state- Mr. J. M. Mohapeloa
men; adds Mr. J. 1\1. l\fohapeloa. M. A..

, h'l' r.c.r. 0; the Basutoland High School,
Meanw I e, arrangements for 1\Iaseru, assumes duty as an Educa-

the Springs conference are. accor-Ilion Officer in the Basutoland Service
ding to its organisers, going ahead on April 1, 1951. He is the first 1\10-
smoothly. Manv delegates are ex- sotho 10 be appuinted to this post.

d . t P , '11 th i k I Mr. l\loltapeloa has had teaching ex-peete a aynevi e IS wee - pertence in Basutolnnd and the Union
end, from all over the Transvaal. of South Africa.

Primate views
Coloured as"Neither a man nor a Governmen~

has any moral rigi'1t to break a
promise because it is inconvenient
to keep it," says the Archbis'l1op of
Cape Town, the Most Rev. G. H.
Clayton, discussing the Representa-
lion of the Non·Europeans Bill in
his monthly letter to "Good
Hope," magazine of the Diocese of
Cape Town.

•
I I"In a country like this it is very

important that nobody should even
appear to break a promise," the
Archbishop says.

The Bill is a breach of faith a-rd
the political rights of the Coloured
people are being interfered with
and diminished, says the Arch-
bishop.-SAPA. SEEPAGE FIVE

TEACHERS WANT BETTER
CONDITIONS

At the Ermelo conference,
l!1owever, Councillor R. H. Go-
dlo, M.R.C., gave a detailed ex.
planation of the proposed Bill,
resulting in the Boards' Con-
gress seeking an interview witn
the Minister of Native Affairs
before he introduces it to Parlia-
ment at the current session.

The Boards' Congress Executive
met last weekend at Bloemfontein
when the new draft of the bill
came under consideration pre
oaratorv to discussions with the
Minister at Cape Town next week

I Grievances against prevailing
service conditions described as un-
satisfactory were made by several
teachers interviewed by a Bantu
World representative.

teachers along the Reef also had
their January and February
cheques sent late in the month.
Most complained of and deplor-

ed by teachers, is the system of
long probationary periods. These
work out at three-month intervals
and the teacher may, after three
months be retrenched without
notice. At the end of each three
months. further similar contract is
made and this process has in some
cases gone on for a whole year.

Teachers say that this aspect
of their service conditions points
to insecurity in the profession.

Best vegetable.
flower gardens

Trophies for the best flower and
vegetable gardens at {;he new
Germiston Municipal Township,
Katlehnng will be presented to
winners Saturday, March 31, at 3
p.sn, The trophies are the Mayor's
Cup and the Stewart's Cup.
The function is the first of its

kind and invitation is extended to
all. The Mayor of Germiston.
Councillor E. Baker, will preseI'(t
the trophies. among speakers
being Councillor l{. J. Wannen-
burg. Chairman of the Germiston
Municipal Non-European Affairs
Committee; Mr. D. Williams,
Katlehong Superintendent; the
Manager of Non-European Affairs
and a representative of the local
Advisory Board.
Music will be supplied by local

school children and guests will be
invited to inspect the gardens.
Katlehong township is in Natal-
spruit near Germiston City.

These are related to inade-
quate salaries: . late arrival of
monthly pay: long probationary
periods and the maze of reguta-
tions governing service in the
profession.

A typical complaint W:1S that of
a teacher who said he held the
Native Primary Higher Teacher's
Certificate. "This is a five-year
post-primary school course, tui-
tion fees for which worked out at
£18 a year; yet the reward I now
get is only £15. 13s. 4d. a month,"
he said.

There were, in addition, other
expenses incurred while at cot-
lege; these covered books, trans-
port fares and clothing. As a
family man, he had to fend for
his dependents; as a worker, he
had to face transport costs and
a high monthly rental; as a
teacher, he had to keep himself
dressed in a becoming manner
and also to do much reading. All
this was not possible with the
meagre salary he ~eceives, he
said.

"Girls with standard six or less
are even better paid by secondary
industry than we are remunerated
by the education department; they
earn as much as £5 a week doing
work requiring less skill and still
less exacting than teaching," he
said.

Witzieshoek
trial starts

T'he trial of tribesmen of the
Witzlesitoek Native Reserve on
charges of public violence of
having attended an illegal meeting
began at Harrismith on Tuesday,

According to t1he charge sheet
there are 97 accused and not 95
as stated previously.-Sapa.

The Witbank Salvation Army Sun day School Sine: Company relax
after winning a trophy ill a Singing competilion at e Sah'ation Army
African Central Hall, Johannesburg. The leadel·. M 1\Ialinga, ('an bl'
secn at the centre back of the group. The competitio which was the
first event in a series of relij!ious gatherings I'or Acan youth. led by
Commissioner Chas. Durman. Terri torial Le!lder of Ie Salvation Army,
-was arranged by Cal)tain K. Zehm. Youth Officer the Central Div'i-
sion of Salvation Army African Work.

Paseka Leha E Bile -Monate Ha E fa Kba Joalo
Mane PimvilleNako ea Paseka e fetile Ie tse

nUe tse monate metseng Ie malo-
keisheneng a gaud eng. Ho a mang
ho ile ha jeoa Paseka ena hamo-
nate haholo athe ka ho a rhang
teng. akang ka masakeng, batho ba
ile ba nna ba tsamaea ba hlile ba
qoaile haholo hore ba seke bo oeloa
ke liotlela.
Moemeli oa rona 0 kile a tsa-

maea ho se hokae hona har'a masa-
ka 'me a furr.ana batho ba hEle ba
nyakalletse ho se lebaka 1a letho
feela le batlang le e-ba lebe.

Empa re ulloa hore mane ma·
simong a matala teng libakeng
tse ling ho tloha hona ka la Bone
ha ho eaka ha ba Ie k"Jotso ka
teng; ho hlile ha halefa bannana
ba mona ba khathatsang haholo
ba iphetotseng IiP'l1oofolo hang
feela hoba letsatsi Ie lepelle Ii·
thapeng.
Moemeli 02 rona 0 utloa ka ba

Ba bang ka ileng ba nkeloa
liaparo Ie linl?\ bona, e mong oa
ba ntseng ba Ie joale ke mose-
betsi hona khwng ena ea habo
rona ea reng re a oeloa ke lilala
moo a lulang g hona moo Pim-
Ii robala a Ee Ie haufinyane le
ville.

teng hore ho ne ho hlile ho lubehic
1e ka mono ho se ngoana e motle
thipa eja mcnna e mo etsa lintho
1i se na ho feela.

Another teacher said
that when schools closed
last year for the Christ-
mas recess. lllS November-Decem-
ber cheque did not arrIve and. for
his family, Christmas wa? any-
thing but merry. When schools re-
opened in January. the cheque
still had not arrIved. nor did it
reach him in February.

This, he said, meant that he
had to plead with his creditors
who harassed him for payment
of debts. His, also, was typical of
8everal other cases. Many

ADULT EDUCATIOf'DECLARES WAR ON
ILLItRACYThe Johan!1esburg Local Com-

mittee for Non-European Adult
Education has resumed its work
in the Johannesburg area. This
Committee, working in collabora-
tion with other organisations. has
declared war against illiteracy,
ignorance and lack of essential
amenities.

The Committee is recognised
as a ohannel through whi~f1
advice can be obtained, on
suitable lectures on various

:)n Non-European welfare.
linquency (its causes and how
combat it), theology and race
lations.subjects. Edtional films can

be obtained II information on
other org3ations religiolls,
recreational j educational.
Class('s are 1 in bookkeeping,

drawing, p.in~, weaving.
carving. leathork. piano play-
ing, dressmak! embroidery etc.
All this work done sparetime.
Lectures are lfl free of charge,

Works of this Committee were
eX;libited at the Rand Easter
Show recently. For further in.
formation contact the organiser
at No. 3 POlly Street, Johannes-
burg next to tohe Ritz Hall,
phone 22·2676,

de-
to
re-

day, several religious sects held
services each day till Easter Day.

In many cases, non-stop ser-
vices, particularly those of the
many "Zionist" orders, were
carried out night and day. Here
the form took the line of sing-
ing of strange hymns aecom-
panied by clapping of hands and
long processions in the streets.
Churches VISited by Bantu

World representatives on Good
Friday and Easter were unusually
crowded with worshippers.
A number of people at Jabavu.

for the first time since they moved
into the new houses were fortu-
nate in attending Good Friday and

Easter services in that township.
All the churches there have been
built early this year, the last one,
the Swiss-Paris. having been open-
ed fairly recently.

From Thursday night many
people went to their various
churches within the township,
Perhaps the Zion sect had more
services than any other denomi-
nations. This sect however, still
worships in private houses.
A packed congregation attended

servicos on Good Frrdav in the
new Anglican church of St. Paul's,
Jabavu: the service being <onduct-
ed by Fr. Davie.

Early on Easter morning
people in this township were
awakened by the beautiful music
of men and women who, carry-
ing their lights, paraded the een-
tral portions of the township.
At Pimville too it was tho same

scene, The Madodana could be
seen parading the dusty streets
delivering the Easter message to
both Christians and non-Chris-
tians. They went to the extent of
gctting the people out of their
houses. Even beer people \\.'(,],C' at
certain points forced to come out.

In Newclare Easter was
enjoyed in quiet churcn
services which started on
Thursday night until Sunday.
There were no incidents exc -pt

thet at Sophiatown Mission church
r f th ~~ t Q:"l).!~,h of South
A rica rr any women were robbed
(,f l't;· roats lly ts t,,~ wh« wait-d
outside the Luildings during the
night SErvices.

Strong parallel
crossingVereeniging has heen cho••n as the

pioneer district for (he 'I'rausvaal
A;rican Boy Soauts "Bob-a-job"
week drrve. The money collected will The South Korean Army announ-
go to the funds of the movement. ced that it had seized the small
At a public meeting in Sharpevifle, town of Younpori., 011 tlhe East
the resident African community gave coast, three miles North of the 38th
a fine response by turninll: up in Parallel.
large numbers. 1\lr. N. S. Mokgnko,
Boy Scouts Organiser. inspired old There was hardly any opposition.
and young present with his explana- the South Koreans said. This was
lion of the purpose of the drive, The the first time this year that the
Sharpeville Public Scbool band under South Koreans hadrecrossed the'Ir. J. lUorathane gave a . good
account of itself, and lent colour to .Parallel in strength - apparently
titl' day's event. 1\Ir. N. S. l\fokgako. with the intention of making sure
shown above, listened to questtons of holding the ground they have
from thc crowd which set him think- already seized. .
ing hard for the best answers. On the P I h
right. :\lr. Senokoana was kept busy atro s w ich crossed the
begging the children. some of 'whom Parallel over the week-end with-
are shown in 'hl' background of the drew after brief clashes' with the
picture, to keep quiet, Communists. -SAPA.

Round
the
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Lefu la mma• PAUL ROUX:
:r I· e, .'0 no ld .1 P' 0 .re ne
r> pt. 'l' rt-' 0 illo e tsc ang
Ar Ii 1 ,t '" 1.l10It> Ii chake l me.

~1 .hl» b, +1" t:' tone, )d nanile
IE _<. , t, l n ana r robetse.;
b.l he r--oh I, oa nc 1:.1 e lomang
han ,'n ,be i' +~Ilh, 'TI : ny.mc
a m, r be r ["I'.11£' '1 matonu,

A \( '1 1 Me nv ie < rna tSE hali
a r, lr"be .'0 ile ha se nyeha.

Ea eba taba e makatsang ra
sala re its'oere metomo re khotsa
ka makalo. Papali ea tela tjena:
Kattehong ea Paul ROljlx: Bashe-
mane: 3-0; banana: 51-13,
_ -o\(te oa hloleha on ' p na tsa

cl-» +c;aA'l,'1~tcon ha +1- UYJ1> '1 rr-ise
ba e be tha (he .ete € '"' tsamaea €
ts' loh . -Mukokoba

*MAFEKING: Ha ke sa Ie 'ke
r 11 <1,1 ke ';f 'ce ke ko bone leuba
Y"Q .e cn 'n'lpp, 1(' yeo moo eleng
.:ore n",'w t '1 ~oetla go h"!toglle
m ! C'l a a t:;ididi go sena pula. Ie
kc 1 'TIa imo d;jf.!o V'l dio mo na-
p;enf,.

Boj n~ yoa diruiwa gel boo dilo
t~- Moormo d. a boparnr, ka gore
d. " d.+lh(' 1'(''1 le to no mortole

"'10'Elo ke d nko tsa eone di
fl" '); 1(' cone ga di bo-ice di t a-
ma : ka "ore PlP1U 0 mole.o jaa-
no'n d. I. t-pct!>e

Sc In ., e tsikintc::E' maikutlo
IE' IT "opcio ea b,'tno "'1 e bantsi
Ie" )dl 'f,0 '(' cDIIE'r,ile d,th'lba.

Rara 0 re 0 tIllaele dikgopolo
t':1 rO'la banni ba lefatshc go
n c fha pula ele gone re bona
rI jalo, re bona ka go salekaneng
jaa la diat:a di trhaclana Ie ba'
ngoe re Ie kobo dikhut-;ane ba·
ngoe. re gopola fha re· inaea
rnahumo ao a lefhatshe.
p, <, Jl'elo'a ga nyatsa Ie go

kpl)b,' ry, ng k 1 rona gore ga se
1 'l-iiri ba srpe kar.te g, re Ie kane.
Se ke E-one tl1 lpa e morena are
1 q '!l.T g kn rone.

SF 'n Sf }.(' 'rene SE' hatlhileng
Vod 11'') In ditjro ts~ di '''0(' t5(, di
hapogil 'n ("(ts ' (P!:( t~ I 'VTodimo ke
f ne ka moo a coetseng legodimo
('"'lrp bont<;ln bo'kot'he'o gore a
he, It' 1, 1 (' lr po~(' a ga re kitIa re
shokolo~da mo tshiamong gope.

Ditiragalo Tse Dingoe
Ld"ft" ~-' !r fheto.£lile ka metha-

I£'-th, '(' k.antlh'l ~a mat,hale Ie
m",·tsan'1pE- li magolo a a leng
[lone. Batho bancho re Iphetotse
ctipholoholo mogo ba bimgoe.

-A. Modifooa

*

Ie re Litsitsiri tsa Tweofontein Ii
loma habohloko, ke 'nete ke
bone ka mahlo.
Moka fe ona 0 qalehile ka hora

rd bobeli, Oa fela ka hora ea bo-
hl, no. Tlholo Arlington boys 1-0
'1..,.., eefontein girls ba hlola ka 45
Arlington girls 41.

Lona ba ikemisetsang ho ea teng
le SE. hlole le leka Ii tla Ie lorna
Ii l~ lihela nokeng ea moseme.

Selemong se fetileng Ii bapetse
Ie likolo tsena Arlington Bantu
United. Pauciflora Meth. School
Wilton Bantu. Li ile tsa bontsa bo-
hale ba tsona. Ngoana ha ka cha
ha hlo.e a pheta ho bapalla mollo,

Ka mora mokete oa Morena ke
utloa hore Ii tla be Ii lorna ka hara
motsc 0.1 Arlington tlo 0 bone. se
bonoang se bonoa ke bohle.

-Jacob Lethae

Saturday, March :J1, 1951

motu a neng a na Ie neo ea ho • PIETERSBURG: Ka masuabi ke
qala lintho, Ie ,ho lihaha me- tsebisa metsoallc le bagoera ka le-
theong 0 matla. fu la Annah Moore Letsoalo ea 1'1':

siileng ka la 11 khoeding ea
February.

Mohu 0 ttoglle Mathunyeng
ga Letsoalo ka ngoaga oa 1903 a
tla go dula ga Molepo mengoaga
e mengata, a tioga gona ka
ngoaga oa 1928.

Lerato leo motse 0 neng 0 rata
mofu ka lona le ile la sujoa ke
bongatahali ba batho ba 679 le
koleke e fetileng ho £39 18s. 5d. Ba
ntlo ea Mabelle ba leboha metsoa-
lle, eohle Ie likereke, le mesue Ie
bana, ka thuso tsohle tseo ba l i
ntseng Ie kutloelano bohloko eo
ba e supilenz.

Itireleng

Mohu ebe shetji ele motho ea
tsofetseng: mengoaga ea gagoe ebe
ele mengata thata. 0 fokotse seba-
ka se se kgutshoanyane. Re leboga
Piet Rathepye ka lori ea gagoe gc
roala moho Ie go busetsa batIishi
moho gae.-L. M. Letswalo.

• ODENDAALSRUS: Motsana oa
Marobe 0 ile oa apareloa ke leru
Ie letso la mas.sapelo le mahlorno-
la ka lefu la Moefangeli John L.
Mabelle ea hlokahetseng ka Ii 14
March, mofu 0 He a hlahela Be-
thany lemo tse 85 tse fetileng.
o ile a ba mosue ka ntoa ea Ma-

buru Ie Manyesemarie, 'me ha ra
moran a nk i mosebetsi oa bo eva-
n ~eli kerekeng ea "Methodist."

o sebelitse Bot!-taville, Serfon.
ten, Vierfontein Ie Odendaals·
rus. 0 ile a sebeletsa kereke ea
habo ka bokhabane Ie bots'epehi
bo boholo. Hara boima Ie litsietsi
~a aka a sheba ka morao.
Mosebetsi oa hae 0 ne 0 tSdmai-

soa ke barut"; Z. R. Mahabanl, S.
S. Seane 'e D. J. Mciteka. Hara ba-
ruti ba likereke tse ling ba iIeng
ba etsa puo. ke Rev. S. Q. Busa-
kwe a buella motse, joale ka mo-
nna oa Lekhotla la motse. Rev. De
K01{ a buella kereke ea Fora Ie
tse ling. Rev. S. M. Matshai a bue-
lla Lekhotla la sekolo mesue. Ie
bana.

Bae hlalosa ka bokheleke ba-
nl}lanka ba Molimo mesebetsi ea
mofu. 0 sia kereke e holil(' e se e
bile e ena Ie moruti oa Sebaka.
o sia sekolo sa "Ark Private

School" se a se qalileng ka bana
ba 70 Ie mosuetsana a Ie mong, se-
na Ie bana ba fetClng 650 Ie me-
suoe e supilE:ng. Hara mesue ba
babeli ba fetile'mangolo a botiche-
re.o sia a n ..tile bana ba hae, e
mong Isaac Mabelle ke hloho ea
sekolo sa mona.' ,

Marobe sa Konano, 'me e mong
mora oa hae Seth A. Mabelle ke
moruti oa Kereke ea (Presby-

TWEEFONTEIN: Ka Moqebelo tf'rian) Sekoche mane Kroonstad
hd ;,"ft Ii ra Hlakola e Ie matsatsi M('~E'betsi eohle ea Rkaretsoa ke

if' l" '1E', e re e 1(' '11okoloko oa khothatsQ ea Moruti Z. R. Mahaba-
bashem..lne Ie baroetsana ho ea n(' e reng: "Morena joale les:l
1\\ for f' n sekolong sa Mosuoe ho bane mahlo aka a bone."
Shcp. t r Mholo. • A hlalosa ka bokheleke ka moo

Bana ba Sekolo sa Roma mona mofH a boneng hntho tsena kaofela
Arlington bane ba ilo bapala Ic~ a sale bophelong.
ba Twrefontein Meth, School. 0 libone litl1olloana tsa mese·
Hele! banna ee ere ba bolela ba betsi ea hae. A ,!1lalosa ka moo

*
A qalile mafumahaIi a mokhahlo

oa Itirelenz. ba .tahletse ka pelo
le maikutIo mosebetsing oa ho
ithuta l.ntho tsa bohlokoa tseo ba
tla ithusa ka tsona malapcng a
bona.
Llthutong tsa bona ba thusoa ke
ba lekala la ba ba Soeu le "Wel-
fare Society'

Ke lehlohonolo hoba Ie metsoa-
lle ekang ena e khothaletseng ho
tsoe';setsa sechaba se setso pele.
Eka mafumahali a hso a ka kho-
thalla Ietlotlo Ie Ida lena la thuto
leo ba Ie fuoang fela.

-Thutloane.

*• WATERVAL BOVEN: Re lebo-
ha haholo mohlankana enoa ea
ileng a re tsebisa tsa lefu la ntata
rona Brand Phasa oa mane Theuni-
ssen. Mofu ha re hlaha mahlo re
fumane a se ntse e Ie moholo ke-
rekeng ea D.R. Church ebile e Ie
Ie moletsa-tsepe Ie setho sa
African National Congress.

Ntat'a rona 0 phom<1tse kajeno
re banna Ie basali e Ie ka lebaka
la mofu ntat'a rona: esita Ie kere-
ken" 0 ne a re hothalletsa teng

'" -A. A. Monorodi,

* '*• RUSTENBURG: Ka Sondaga sa
di 12 March go be go kopane ba-
nna mo Iebaleng Ja kgole ya mao·
to. Ebe e Ie bashemane ba Thaba-
zimbi Ie ba mono Hlabane. Ao. ra
ia monate 0 re sora ka ra 0 ja.
Sekoro sa pele e e-ba 5--0. Yaba
banna ha Thabazimbi ba hlotjoe
Mo ke Hlabane re ea hlaba.

-d. K. Tleane

• ROSENDAL: Ka Ii 11 tsa March
re iIe ra hlaseloa ke Ficksburg ka
papali ea futubolo ka mathaka a
thimi e bitsoang Hot Beans. Oa
qaleha molato, tsa fa~ana ha hla ha
lubeha hampenyana.

Papaling ea hoseng tsa ema
tjena: Rosendal 1, Ficksburg O.
Papaling Cl' mantsiboea Rosen·
dal 2, Ficksburg O. Ao, ba Ii tsela
ka a batal1g metsi ba Rosendal
Linaoa tse Chesang.

Bofifi
Motsana oa rona 0 bafifing boo

ts'abehang haholo ka ho hlokaha-
lloa ke batho ba bararo e leng
Ntome Mofokeng. Moolisa Mo-
kuena Ie 'Mats'ukulu ~ketsue.

-Molula·Fika,

*• LUIPAARDSVLEI: Khele! G
setse a its'oere m lomo ntate Tu-
misang, 0 re: "E na mahe leraba
e sa Ie bone:'
o na a fihIa ka 10ri a kena la·

peng Ie lipaoali t5.'1 "cricket." Ha
thaka 0 re fats'e ti, pele a tloh8
setulong sa boqhobi, motho a its'e-
tleha ka Iemati h bua Ie eena:
"Khille ke u emetse.

"Ke rekile maka a a ho aha Ko·
mponeng ea West and. Bats'oa~i
ba kompone ba la'~tsa k(' a tlos!-
tse hona kajeno. Nlhuse hIe. re eo
a lata hona joale. 1e 0 lefa."

Ao! sebaka sa limaele tse
hlano e ne e Ie e g ka Dillahlo
ea bo'hlokoa 'l1ak ale! Ea luma
e tala, ka metsot e les,llome
ea be e kena.
Ramakapa a bua: Le uena nko

o fumanela a mang ona joale h&.
u 'nea ponto tse tham Ie leshome.'
Ere ka ha makapa batleha rur;

*• WELKOM: Methaka ea Naughty
Bo:vs ea koar:o ekile ea tloha ea
thulana Ie ed motseng Bothaville
sekoro ea e-ba 3-2. Hoa boela tsa
mots'eare 0 moholo ha basali ba
ts'o a litoto tsa mantsiboea basha-
nyana ba hopola motseng oa Wel-
kom.

Papaling ea bob eli Ie teng tsa
hla tsa thuLma. Sekoro ea e-ba
4-0. Ha re tseba joale haeba ba
motsana oa Virginia ba batla ho
inoesa. Lia baba tsa monna-mo-
holo R. W. Rumble.

--R. D. D. H. Kambule
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K! AMAZING VALUES!
WONDERFUL OfFERS!

WllITE BED QUILTS SIZE 60 x 80
ENGLISH FLANNE LETTE WHITE & COLOURS 27"
ENGLISH GINGHAMS NICE QUALITY BARGAIN
ME~S WORKING SHIRTS FRASERS VALUE ONLY
A~fERICAN BLAZER STRIPE TOWELS GOOD VALUE
.ME~S "RED GOLD" KHAKI TROUSERS. A GIFT
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&D. H. FRASER, (Pty.) ~td.
(OPPOSITE JE PPE STATION)

DELICIOUS

•

FREE! FREE!

11 a.m.
Coca-Cola is the

REFRESHING

& 4 p.m. First 2 Days
Registered Trade l\fark of Coca-Cola (Pty)

• ROSENDAL: Re sa phela mona
Mautse leha ho thotse ho itse tuu,
lefatse l~ sa utloe letho ka rona
hore na ana re ntse re phela, ka-
pa hona batho ba sa Ie teng.
RamaseIi 0 re file pula e ngata

CHRISTIANA: Ka la di 18
'me re ts'epa hore kotulo e tla March 1951, go bile Ie mosebetsi 0

ba ntle haholo. mogolo kerekeng ea Anglican
Re bile Ie mafu a mangata ha- Church mona.

holo seI.emong sena hara batho E ne e Ie Sondaha e bitsoang ya
ba baholo Ie bana ba banyenyane, dipalema. Tirelo kerekeng e ne ea

tsoaroa ke Catechist J. lVIogapi, e
ruri ke masoabi a maholo hara leng ena mOlreli oa sebaka.
motse. Ho iloe 'ha 'nts'oa sefela 99,

Re ile ra ba Ie pitso e kholo 'me ha ts'oa ka mokoloko ho tse·
maoba mane lebaleng la pokano na motseng joale ka desu a ne a

tsena Jerusatema, batho lia nkite
ea litaba tsa motse, khoeletso e- mahlaka.
na e ne e hlahile ka banna ba le- Motseng ho ile hoa ba Ie dithero.
khotla la motse. Catechist Mogapi a bua ka buka

Polelo e kholo pitsong ena ea Ma~~h~u 21, ho tloha temaneng
. b ko a ea 10. Eltse ha a kena Jerusalema

baahi ba motse ~a ne a. P . motse oohle oa hoerehana. oa re~
ho lumelloa ho Iketsetsa Joal3 Enoa ke mang na? Mats'oele are:
matlong a bona. Ke Jesu, moporofeta ea tsoang
Ho ba kileng ba re khalo ka tsa Nazaretha oa Galilea."

lentsoe la Evangeli re ka bolela Ba bang ba ileng ba bua ke di-
Moruti Eph. Mokuena ea hlase- Sub-Catechists: M, Jasson, S. Bo-
tseng baka tsena: Germi:;ton, Se- nokoane, A. Lenong, J. Moselane,
nekal Fouriesburg Flcksburg. ie A. Mohurutshane.
:Moruh Maribe Ie tichere Likhoe- Morau hoa tloa kerekeng 'me ti-
le ba kile ba hlaha koano ho abe- relo ea feletsoa ka sefela se bi-
la rna-Methodist Selallo sa more-. tsoang: Te Deum Laudamus-Rea
na. u boka Mol:mo."

LIPAPALI Batho ba ne .ba phuthehile ha-
ntl> nalo e Ie ho 237.
Che', re thabela -,?ula e neleng

mu. arlO 11<1 mosebets! ona.
-d. M. Mogapi.

chelete ea tsoa. A re nyele ka ha-
ra kompone mohlankana. A khu-
tla kapele are: "Mashorne a mane
a makapa ka ponto tse 'ne Ie le-
shorne.'

Ea tsoa bo ponto. Joale Rarna-
kapa a bolela 0 se a il'o lata lipa-
mpiri feela ba eo laela, Hora ea
feta, le ea bobeli. Pelaelo ea ken a
'me kelello ea boea.

Ana motho eo ha ke mo tsebel
Le ho mo supa nke ka mo supa'
Ana nka ts'caroa hona joale moe
ka hore ke tlile ho utsoa!
Ea luma e tala ho boeIa hae. E

isitse moeti ea sa lefeng kornpo-
neng. Eena c fumane pasela ea
ponto tse 'ne le leshome £4 las. ka
ho nea moqhobi (ntate Tum.sana)
mosebetsi.-Shoahla.

*

Libapali tsa mona haeso tS3: bo-
lo Ii ile tsa eba IE:baeti ba FIC~S-
burg. Hoseng litaba Ii tsama!le
tjena Rosendal 1, Ficksburg O.
Mots'eareng oa mantsiboea. tsa
ema tjena Rosendal, 2, FICks-
burg O.

Ke Rosendal mona ho bapaloa
bolo. Ja! man! lona Ie reng Ka-
jeno e ka thaka ea heso e rata ho
ea kopana Ie Fouriesburg ka pa-
seka re sa tla lebeJla ha tang-
tan'" e khangoa ke leroele.

'" -Sejanaha

*• MA~I<U'T.LO~ e le
ka mal-!hetlo a I mangata
ke utloa babali ba Bantu
World ba lla ka hOre litaba ts.eo
ba Ie romelang hore li hatisoe ho
Bantu World. ha Ii ke Ii hatisoa.
Editor eena ha a araba, a re lit a-
ba tseo ba buang ka tsona ha a
ka a fum ana mangolo a tSQna.
Kajeno lena ke e mong ea ro-

metseng litaba ho Bantu World
hore Ii hatisoe, empa ha Ii ka
tsa hatisoi) .. Joale ha ke tsebe ka-
pa Editor 0 tla re Ie tseo tsaka
ha a Ii fum ana Ie tsona.
Taba ea bobeli; Leqepheng la

Sesotho moo babali ba nts'ang
maikutlo a bona, e se e Ie liveke
tse itseng ke se ke sa Ie bone. Ka
hoo he, ke ea makala hore na
maikutlo a babali e ka ba a hati-
soa leqepheng lefe. Kana babali
ba Bantu World ba Sesotho ha ba
na mantsoe kapa taba eo ba ka
qoqang ka eona pampiring ena
ea sechaba.
Re tla thaba haholo ha Editor

a ka hlalosa taba ena.
-Ea Maketseng

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/ p~r Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/- per

Week

Free Delivery, Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD.
(inc. J. Dembo and Co:)

52, Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

BOOKS
UKUZIPHATIIA KAHLE (Good
l\lanners) Ibalwe ngu Dr. J. L. Dube
Illustrated.

2/2 post free.
LEARNING TO MAKE SPEECHES
Self help in Public Speaking.
• 1/4 post free

HOW TO' COOK FOR YOUR FAMILY
A Cookery Book for all Africans .

3/5 post free.
GRADED EXERCISES IN AFRI-
KAANS by J. J. Theron. A book not
only suitable for home and private
study but for all pupils from
Standard V to Matric. With answers.

4/8 post free.
Our Catalogue of Educational Books

will be sent FREE on request.

James Dall & Co. Ltd.
Educational Booksellers,

P.O, BOX 1042, JOHANNESBURG

• WELGELEE: Nakong eena re
tsebiscng babali ka eona ke ha ele
nakong eo rona baahi. ba mona re
utloileng bohloko haholo, ka ho
lahleheloa ke emong eo a neng a
tsejoa ho 'me eb.le a hlokoa mona
eleng mofu Mrs. Cronje, eo eena
Ie monna oa hae ba entseng mose-
betsi 0 moholo pel a chaba se seholo
ka ho se neha (plot) lefatsenyana
moo ho tla Llongoang, kereke Ie
sekolo.

.BRANDFORT:

E se e le nako e telele kereke e
hlongoe mona. mo ho rutoa eva-
ngeIi chaba se sets'o, e sita le sona
sekolo se seholo se teng mona moo
bana ba kereke jse ngata ba iphu-
manelang thuto eo e tlaba thusa
nakong e tlang.

'Muse u bile u qalile ho haha
ntloe kholo ea sekolo moo bana ba
bangata ba tlang ho rutoa teng
ka makhethe.

Bana ba sekolo lIammoho Ie
baahi ba mona ba ile ba ttoha Ie
Meslloe ea bona, ho ea si'a mao
ntsoe a mats'iliso la '110 qelela
hae moo setopo sa mofu se neng
se sale teng,
Mantsoe e bile a mahlomola a

builoeng ke hloho ea sekolo ha a
hopola masali moholo ruri le mo-
lemo oa hae.' mesuoe e ne ele bo
Mr. O. Hlahen~ Mrs. B. Hlaheng
Ie Mr. J. Matsoso.

-Kojoana Mahetleng.

ronna Johanna Segalo, mosebetsi
oa khannoa ke Evangelist E.
Groep wa kereke ea D.R. Church.
A Tsibisa sechaba hore moruti
haeso 0 ile Kroonstad ka matlhoko

Moevangeli a tsebisa hore
Moruti moea oa hae 0 bohloko ho-
lima Mme Mofu. Johanna Segalo.
A khothatsa ka mantsoe a maholo
amonate; mantsoe ao Mcevangeli
a ileng a khothatsa ka oona re a
fumana Qukeng ea Moprofeta
Isaai 58 vess 8.

Ha opeloa seteta sa 363 lite-
leng tsa Slone- Lentsoe la mofu
Ie re ho Mo·evangeli ke tlholo-
gelwe kerekeng, ha a iselitsoe
thapeto ke Mo-eVangeli ka mo-
rao ho likhotaso ha rapelna,

Eaba Moevangeli E. Groep ore
mabitleng mosebetsi e tla ba oa
Rev. Senatle wa Kereke ea A.~.E.
Church.

Moruti senatle a kgothatsa ka
mantsoe a monate a maholo; like-
reke kaofeela liphuthile mokha-
tlho oa 1.>0 Mme ba D.R.C. 0 ntsi-
tse £1. 2s. ad· A.M.E. Church £1
C.B. Burial Society, £12. 2s. Od.-
d. T. Leshoro.

* *
• RAMANCHAANE: Mo secha-
beng sa morena Chaane go bele Ie
thapelo ea pula ka mokgoa oa
Sesotho sa bantate-mogolo, ka di
17 February 1951 e Ie Saterdaga.,

Basadi bohle ba sechaba se sa
Bakgatla ba ile ba bitswa ke
kgoshi ea' bona gore ba tIe ka
dinkgoana tseo ba soanetseng ba
kge ka tsona meetse ao ba thsoane-
tseng ba a chela mo Ie betleng la
mohu kgoshi Edward Chaane.

Bakreste ba ite ba leka go

*• LINDLEY: E se e Ie nako e te-
letsana taba tsa motsana ona oa
heso oa Lindley Ii sa hlahe. Mo-
hlomong e SE e lejetsoe. '
Haufinyana re tsoa amohela

Principal Ie Motlatsi oa hae seko-
long sa rona sa Bantu United. Ke
Mong T. Weeto; motlatsi ke Mong.
P. Monatisa.

Palo ea bana ba sekoto e se e
fetile e beiloeng ke D4lpartment
'~e· ka hona motse 0 tkhee1etse
Private Teacher. 0 lefshoa ke
motse.
Sekolo se bile Ie concert ka Ii

3 Mar~h; 1951. Bathp ba bile banga-
ta. BOlts oaro bo bile botle ba tha-
ka e ts·esane.
Petrus StE:yn e hlotsoe papaIin.g

ea Football ka sontaha mohla 18
March 1951.-Monoang.

kopa gore bona ba· lokolloe mo
thapelong ea mohuta 0, mme
kopo ea bona ea ganega.

Go rile ka mosoana mokgolokoa-
ne wa Ua mme basadi ba kitimela
moshate. Bathoma dipina tsa sexo-
loxolo "Bo Rulele" mme goa roa-
loa dinkgo (dikgapa) di tletse
meetse tsa cheloa mo lebitleng la
mohu. Meetse tela byolo ka noka.

Batho ka lona tsatsi leo ba
tseeloa dipitsa tsa go apea diko-
tlolo, diketlele, dikgogo Ie tse ding.

Ba bang balahlexetsoe Ie ke di-
kgogo direkesetsoe mo mapenke-
leng. -George Malefe

ALWAYS ASK FOR

SUMMII
GUlTAR
STRINGS.

WRITING PADS
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@<?XLEY
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DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

GUITARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REPAIRS A SPECfALITY
Satisfaction GUaranteed

MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE, dOHANNESBURC

lVlasea
iA Etsa

A .Phetseng
Bo 'Me' Ba-

II{llants'aIlg
E, ke 'nete! ']Ue u tIn ba 'm'e ea ildmnls'ang Ita u lulisa I I I
Ie phel I csca a laO

se e Ihabile. Joale etsa hoo ling-aka Ie lJaoki kae Ie
kae ba ho bOlellang bo-'ma bana - nea lesea la Itao PHILLIPS MILK 01<'

MAGNESIA. Tekanyo e nyenyane ea PHILLIPS f lis
ba e e a kapele bohloko
'k ;oea Ie mala bulle-bulle, empa 1m 'nete e ea Itlatsoa. Joale Icsea Ie tIa
1 u oa Ie phetse hape Ie sbebeha hantIe MESEBETSI
PHILLIPS l\IILK OF l\IAGNESIA 1. Le . E MENG EA

tsoake lebeseng la •....-mo hore
Ie tIe Ie siloe h tI k ......
2 an e a mal eng Ie ho thibela lebese hore Ie se fetohe mart
. Fohohla marinini a lesea ka eona Ita meno a lona a hlaha 3 TI is •

q;a a letialong Ia lesea ka eona hore a nOlofale hape a :e ~e :0:1:a-
HLOKOMELA HO ETSISA K 0 O.

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA e ~~~
botlolong Ie letala 'me u b tI
o Irebng,"CHAS H, PHILLIP~"ep:~~fr~!Og
e e otlolong.

LLIPS
MILK O~ MAGNESIA

La Metsl kapa lipilisi

U ka fumana bukana e molerno
ea "Phillips Booklet" ka ho n olla
ho: Phillips l\lilIr of "la g ." gnesIa
P.O. Box 8900, JOHANNESBURG.

Ha u ngola, u hlalose hore a u ba-
tla bukana eo ka English kapa Afri-
kaans.
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LOCAL NEWS FROM REEF CENTRES In Parliament
Last Week

• GERMISTON.- According to
"Dukatole News", the Mayor of
Gerrniston, Councillor E. Baker,
will visit Germiston Location on
Monday, April 2, 1951. A function
will be held in the Turton Hall in
connection with the mayoral visit,
at 8 p.m.

Some of the outstanding items
on the programme are: Welcome
to Head Constable Lombaard;
Presentation of Road Safety Di-
plomas; Presentation of a watch
to Million Gumbi; Presentation of
a cigarette case to the widow of
the late J. Olifant; Handing over
of a cheque to the Mayoress for
the Creche.

The Welfare Officer, Mr. E. E.
Dittrich, in consultation with the
Location Superintendent, Mr. C.
G. Pike, is trying to arrange one
or two school choirs, in spite of
the schools being in recess.

In addition to the Mayor and
Mayoress, the Chairman of the
Non-European Affairs Committee
Councillor H. J. Wannenburg
members of the local Road Safetv
Association and many other digni-
taries. as well as members of the
Non-European Affairs Staff, are
expected.

After the Bl!dge't speech a storm
of protest broke out in the Assem-
bly over the motion of tile Minis-
ter of Justice, Mr. Swart, to intro-
duce a Bill giving himself power
to prohibit gatherings or proces-
sions which might dislo~ale
industry.
Opposition membrs regarded

the measure as a threat to public
and railway servants as well as
to trade unions and as being
necessary only because the
Government were bringing in so
much legislation which might call
forth public demonstration.

• NATAL SPRUIT.- In spite of
two serious hailstorms over Ka-
tIe hong, the gardens there are
still a pleasure to look at reports
Dukatole News. Great ingenuity
is displayed in the layout of these
gardens. with many showing signs
of the hand of an expert, for
which the residents are indebted
to Mr. F. J. Carlyon who has been
devoting a great deal of his time
in giving guidance and instruction
in the art of gardening.

On March. 31, 1951, the popu-
lation of Katlehong will gather
under the trees South of the
Township to witness the presenta-
tion of the trophies to the win-
ners of the garden competitions.

Mr. Umfani nearly
had an accident!
His brain and his eyes used to

get tired quickly. He was not
keeping a good look out. When
he saw the other car he had got
too close to it. And he could not
move the wheel fast enough;
his arms were slow and shaky.
A narrow escape!

BoIoka che-
Iete ea hao Ie

liaparo tsa hao-
sebeIisa Ii-dae tsa DY-O-LA
ho fetoIeng kapeIe 'mala oa
Iiaparo leha e Ie metsing '1

batang-ho bonolo Joaloka
ABC.
Mebaleng e mengata eo u;;a
khethang ho eona u ka etsa
hore mese ea hao ea khale e
bonahale eka e mecha !

ChaJJe.ng~ To
Vereeniging

The Dacga Football Club is rna-
kinsr admirable procress a1. Dagga-
fontein. They. (Dagga Lovcrs )
'Played a draw twice with Butche~
Birds. When they met for the 3r~!
time Dagga Rovers won bv 2-1
Could the Vereeniging Football
club send any team they deem
strong here?

- John Yates Mahlasela.

have died in this neighbourhood
are Messrs Franz Tseladimitloa of
Vlakfontein and Daniel Segalo,
popularly known as "Chuchu", of
Blesbokfontein. The funeral of
Mr. 'I'seladimitloa was conducted
by the Rev. J. D. Duiker who was
assisted by Evangelist M. A.
Sechele.
Rev. S. H- Paul spent four days

a Pretoria attending a ministers'
retreat.-"Verkyker."

Mr. van Zyl, the Welfare
Officer, reports that during the
month of February. 1951, 26 Main-
tenance Grant cases, 90 Child
Welfare cases and 2 Poor Relief
cases were dealt with by the
Social Workers in Payneville. In
addition 265 Old Age Pensioners
were attended to during the same
period.

The number of Delinquency
cases totalled 19, and Domestic
cases 11.
Remarkable progress has been

made with the reconstruction of
the recreation ground at Payne-
ville which, when completed, will
be among the finest on the Rand
for non-Europeans. The tiers of
seats are already nearing com-
pletion. When completed the;
ground will provide for athletics,
soccer. baseball, softball, basket
ball. etc, and it is hoped later to
provide tennis courts.

I

MAREETSANE: Recently Mr.
and Mrs. A. Monyatsi of Maree-
tsane, accompanied by Miss Ca-
therine Monyatsi and Mrs. Doro-
thea Molete paid a visit to- Veri-
tersdorp. The purpose the visit
was to attend the wedding of
PbHi~) Ntutu Let.ojan.', younge-
st son fo Mr. Mrs. JOSiah Letloja-
ne of Ventersdorp.
While there .they also took

occasion to be present at the cu-
ttinz of the wedding cake of Mr.
Oaias Mtmyatsi at Mod(lerfont€l-
in. Returning borne, they spent
the New Year Day at Vogclstru-
iskonop, wher they were the
guests of Miss l1eggy Mokolobetsi.

.SPRINGS.-The Registering
Officer, Mr. Steenekamp, advises
that during the month of Febru-
ary, 1951, 1,390 employees were re-
gistered under service contracts=-
a slight drop from the previous
month's figures reports Springs
Bulletin. The revenue for the
month totalled £1.501. lOs. Od. A
total of 17,992 employees were in
registered employment. (This
figure includes employees on
leave, farm employees, and em-
ployees of whom no report of
discharge has yet been received).
In the Employment Bureau, 301

vacancies were registered and a
total of 1.586 employees were plac-
ed in employment (301 by the
Bereau and 1.285 of their OW'1
accord)· Included in these figures
were 245 workseekers from
Payneville, of whom 229 were
placed in employment.
A total of 1,105 complaints of

a varied nature in connection
with wage complaints, notice
oeriods. leave emolument, hours
of employment, etc., were suc-
cessfully dealt with.
It is reported that workseekers

are giving the Bureau for Employ-
ment execellent support. The steel
(and associated) industries offer
the most vacancies at present.

*The Un~,ed Party, wh.ch had
approved the Na~ive Building
Workers' Bill in principle at the
second read.ng, opposed it when
it came up for the third reading
last nigl~~. having decided tnar
it did nothing for the Natives
and merely pr;ovided additional
protection for European workers,

.UITKYK·-After staying a few
days here, Mrs. J. Manitshana
accompanied by Mrs. H. P.
Bundwini returned to Boksburg.

At the March Church quarterly
and Boitshoko Institution staff
meetings. the Rev. D. P. Dugmore,
M.A., intimated that he would
leave at the beginning of April for
Great Britain on furlough. HE
hoped to be back in July- In his
absence. the Rev. J_ D. Duiker of
Ventersdorp would act as Super-
intendent of the Church. and 'the
Rev. C. Wilkins of Potchefstroom
would act as the Governor of the
Insti tu tion.

On Sunday, March 18, 1951. the
staff and students of Boitshoko
Institution held a Mendi memorial
service in the school hall. Un-
fortunately owing to the short-
ness of the notice, very few Uit-
kyk adults attended.
OD- the same Sunday, Mr. A.

Masilo and several Uitkyk resi-
dents attended a relative's funeral
at Small Farms, Evaton.

Mr. N· Pooe of Sophiatiown
passed here on his way to and
from Bodenstein and Swartkop in
the Lichtenburg and the Venters-
dorp districts respectively.

Among prominent men who

*The Scientific Research Council
Amendment Bill. the F;shing
Industry Development Amend.
ment Bill, the Crawfish Export
Amendment Bil,· and the Advert-
ising on Roads and Ribbon De.
velopment Amendment B;II were
read a first time in the Assembly
yesterday.

*The Minister of Health, Dr.
Bremer, moving ,he second read.
ing of the Med:cal, Dental and
Pharmacy Am(41dment Bill, said
the Bitl provided for the amend.
ment of two sections of the Medi.
cal, Deltal and Pharmacy Act of
1928 relating to the degrees and
certificates Which entitled their
holders to regi~:ration as medical
practitioners or dentists and the
powers of interns in respect of
cer~if;c?[es or other documents
which mus: be issued by medical
practitioners.
The intention was to enable the

South African Medical and Dental
Council to make regulations about
degrees which could be registered
10 South Afnca and to give the
Medical and Dental Council the
right to limit the degrees of any
country to certain classes of de.
grees.

Nyasaland S
P cient teaching se-ass e s ~~~~:.ry Schoo tho

Three of th boys have been
awarded Uni rsity Scholarships
to attend the University College
of East Afric at Makerere, Uga-
nda. Their tv companions have
also been anted scholarships
tenable at th South African Na-
tive College, 'ort Hare. All five
will leave to begin their various
courses befor the end of March.

The names of ten Nyasaland
schoolboys appear in -:he Pass List
of the examination for the Cam-
bridge Sen ior School Certificate
held in December. 1950. Five of
them - A. W. Bwanaus., M. E,
Chisuse, E. A. Funsani, V. Go-
ndwe, and A. W. Somanje-passed
in tile first grade.
Ten entries - ten passes. This

may be considered an excellent
piece of work on the part of the
staff of the Blantyre African Se-
condary School, of which all the
bovs were pupils. Five First
Grade passes out of ten is, too, a
record of which any school might
be proud.

The boys have shown an envi-
able example to their African
schoolfellows throughout the
COUI~.ry in continuous effort and
have aso proved that given th.e
r;ght human material and effJ,

10 DAYS LATER:
Mr. Umfani saves his
- Employer's life!
For 10 days Mr. Umfani has

been taking VIRATA. Suddenly a
big lorry rushes out of a side
street. With the speed of light-
ning Mr. Umfani puts his foot
down, swings the wheel-and all
is well! Because of VIRATA
Mr. Umfani's brain was clear and
quick, his actions firm and clever.
He gets Ii rise in pay.

Acci ent and
last eek-end

assault cases
was stabbed by unknown persons
In . the City; Landiwe Tabela,
accidental paraffin poisoning'
Simon Mafasto. assaulted- and to~
weak to speak; Iret Ndlovu
stabbed in the chest at Sophia-
town: Ananias Moalusi, knocked
down by a car in Linden' Richard
Skweyiya, assaulted at 'Western
Native Township by known per-
sons: Johannes Dlamini, assaulted
at Newclare; Simon Ntshangase.
stabbed in back: Mary Nkomo.
assaulted at Sophia town by known
person.
Frank Bougard, stabbed at

Bluck HB," Lang laag te, by un-
known persons; Jeremiah Sello.
dislocation of left elbow and
assaulted at Sonhiatown: Elias Mo.
Iobeng, stabbed at Newclare by a
known person; Akotie Mtetwa
assaulted at Sophiatown; Charl ie
Cele, stabbed in chest at Sophia.
town.

Admitted at the Baragwanat'l
Hospital from the Alexandra
Clinic were:
Elizabeh Nkomo scalp wound

with skull exposed: Frank Simon
fractured left mandable: Florence
Jabavu, severe burns of abdomen

Catherine Robinson. 64. lsi
Avenue. Waverlev, found un-
conscious as result of knock on
jaw; Freddie' Makhele. 69. 10th
Avenue. Alexandra Township
fractured right manda hlp.

l<:rnest Mndise. 139, 19th Avenue
Alexandra Township, penetratinc
stab wound of, chest: Ronnie
Smith. 38, 1st Avenue. Alexandra
Township. (?) fracture of rirrht
lE'!!-kn()cv"cl clown by car: J. Ba-
loyi, 63. 3rd Avenue, Alexandra
Township. multiple stab WOUJ1d~
of chest; Johannes Mdaki. 96. 8tr
Avenue, Alexandra Township. 5('n1
to hospital for x-ray of bullet
wound on left leg; Lucy Mk ize, 111
ll th Avenue. Alexandra Township
fracture of left leg; Edward Ma-
bena, 123. 7th Avenue. injury of
leg-suspected nerve pains.

re among last week-
end casualt s reported from the
Coronation on-European Hospi-
tal, Johann burg:
George apoo, stabbed in

abdomen: ias Maimane, assaulted
at Sophiat n and stabbed in the
chest; Mo aka Makgantane, stab
wound ill! left shoulder joint,
assaulted t Westbury Station;
EJisto]" J\5. ",!;.t. stabbed in the;
che.9t.- at f',;1tl- 'c:town by .unk 10\\'n
persons; :etros Merafe, sustained
multiple vounds, lacerated and
concussed in an assault by un-
known .ersons at Newclare
Charlie Hongwane. assaulted by
unknown oe.sons at Sophiatown.

Andries Mshakana, stabbed ir;
the chest ly unknown persons at
Vrededorj; Alfred Siqubu. stabbed
in the nell: by unknown persons
at Sophiajwn; Meshack Tshitsha
stabbed inthe chest by unknowr
persons arNewclare: Mareka Lipi-
lisane, stabed in the abdomen at
Sophiatowt George Mogale.
stabbed t Sophiatown by
unknown J:!rsons; Samuel Malu-
ngwana, read injuries and
assaulted aSophiatown by known
people .
Honey !>ah had an accident

with a mots cycle; Joseph Mokena

Virata costs 3/3 for 40
pills at any store.

Trial size 1/9 (20 pills)

Boloka ka
LI-DAE TSA

DY*O*LA METSO 0
BOHLOKO----------3913-2- "-DAE E NTLE EO

U KA E REKANG" D 8

T,,' cla kha ba ea tee e He-
t:-:en!!, fi nika mcts invanenjr
a rhe-ang a nok iloeng ka
tsockerc , 'me u khakhatse
ka oona ha u ts'oerce ke
'rnctso.
Hore cbe u noa likomiki tse
nguta tsa tee boimcng ba
llb Iecla ho supa hore

• REDAN.- The death occurred
recently. oMr. Albert Mhlanga
at the FarEast Rand Hospital
He was th.victirn of an assault
and was sbbed in front of his
house.
Over -100,eople attended the

funeral, th scrvice being conduc
ted by Re' A. Mataboge. of St
Andrew's aghcan mission. Pay
neville. M<.v people came frorr
Witbank, Istor ia and Vereeni-
ging. :felaide Benningfie!d

•

AMBROSIA
TEA

e boloka clielel c ha e reki-
loe ea tsoarc'ila.

THIS IS THE

WHILE-V-WAIT
CAMERA

In two
NEW tunes
I you'll love

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the pho to and wash and print it inside the

camera, and hand to your custom ers WHILE HE WAITS.
You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what

is more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K.G. Moss, Paarl

Cape Province, writes:-

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-:_U-WAIT) FOR ONLY

A SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY

WITH IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12.7.0 FOR ONLY

THE ONE DAY_

You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one

of these cameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY
Write for particulars to:- 9

THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS.
267 MAl N STREET,

P. O. BOX 3067 ---- JOHANNESBURG

GE1123
PINY WHISTLE BLUES
P Y WHISTLE BOOCIE

~
-f( Other NEW GALLOTONE BATU HITS
-f( * GEORGE SIBAl'iOA * SOLO, U:";'OA'S

ORIGIr- EVE;,\I;\;G
HIHOSi' GE 1005 T i'\t;JyaJ'1csoba

Ll Jclimane
GE 1050 Yula Err agumcni

moli' GE 1004 T DlaJ., Layiza
Langa Lz-hona Soh Lastrrbutors I", Afrira:

ALL
i'
k GE 1003 T Inyakanvaka
"7' Chuzi Marna

GE 1049
/

(AFRICA) LTD.
16i PRESIDE:--;T STREET

JOHAl\:NESBURG f"
* ALICK j -"HAL\ and

SHAD RACK SOKO ONiALE
EVERNHE RE CAPE TO\,\7:-1:

DURBAc'<:
BULA\X'AYO:
NAlROBI:

52 Lone Street.
332 \X'est Street.
28 Ninth Avenue.
P.O. Box 369).

i' GE 1018 Abanakashi munjanji
Balelila pcndeka

,.,. 11

anc/DayJr J;,lf
""" fhis is fhe oJ1e./

If ever a piece of furniture paid Its
way in the home, it is the EDBLO
Studio Couch. For its usefulness sees
the clock ronnd. At mid-day you have
a comfortable conch; at mid-night it
is the cosiest of beds. If you live in
a fiat, or in emergency, wish to put up
friends, you will bless the day you got
one. Call in at your favourite fur-
nishers and ask to see it.

'Yo/.( flet 24 /rour serv/ce /i'()Jlt (litrnw~~
C'onv€1r1ib/p studio C'ouC'h

Trade enquiries: P.O. Box (1488, Johannesburg.

A healthy, happy couple
Men and women who are big, strong and healthy have no
trouble in finding wives and husbands, It is the weak, thin
people who get left. YOU cnn Lccome healthy and full of
life by taking Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They help to make the new,
rich blood that will rebuild your system. Take them after
every meal.

Don't accept anything else In place 0' the genuine

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVE~
OBTAINAIJLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/31'BR BOTTLE

DfiiN,Z'40'_

'Save Money"
We have recently re-
duced the prices of
furniture considera-
bly and now is your
chance to obtain
from us the furniture
you need at very low
prices and on Easy
Terms. Write to us
and ask for a Furni-
ture Price List and

particulars,

DEACON
P.o. Box 2934,

& co.
Gape Town.

Quick action, speedy
results-that's the new
philosophy of the
strenuous life. People
demand results NOW

not next week. The ideal of service
flashes through the consciousness of the
race. The" can't-be-done brigade" and
the "wait till next weekers" stand
aghast while things are done in a day
which before took months.

'ASPRO' is LIVING & DEMONSTRATED
PROOF OF THIS FACT

KElP 'ASIIRd
MANDY 1=0.
INSTANTACTIO.
AGAINST ~
~

~NIM
KI/Ule S"IIrAiIc

COLDS
f.L.u FeutJL
~flIIwA f/- P4 •
S~CAiIb~

No. 524

In medicine • ASPRO' gives quick help. It
soothes pain away in a flash and calms the nerves
as nothing else can. It relieves rheumatic pain
and banishes colds and 'flu overnight. It saves
lying Lp-it saves money-it saves time.
Furthermore, • ASPRO' does not only deal
with surface conditions. It strikes deep at
the underlying causes of pain and illness, It
restores your:- hope and courage and YOU ARE
WELL AGAIN, When emergencies arise
• ASPRO ' Is tested to the full-it comes through
with flying colours.

FAMILY'S SUFFERING
SOOTHED AWAY

Dear Sirs, P.O. Dewetsdorp, O.F.S.
Owing to the good results obtained from • ASPRO' in our

home, I feel obliged to tell you about it. I alw~ys suffered from
• dull headache and nerve pains in my neck, and alrhou-h I rrred
many remedies. not one helped me. A friend then advised rne
to take' ASPRO • and after the second dose I felt Quite better
and inclined to work, My husband h.u to thank • ASPRO' lor
his good health; it was the only thing th3t did any c.o:.Jdf<:>rhis
sciatica; even the most stubborn attacks have be en relieved
by the use of • ASPRO '. Our lit.rle sen, W'tO suffered Irom high
lever and headaches since a baby. has been .sootbed and helped
by • ASPRO'

Since 1933 • ASPRO' has been our best household remc.dy,
and not a day passes thac we do not make us e of it.

• Yours faithrully.
H. S, HENNING (M .... ).

Made in South Africa by NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

PRICES WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL 3~9~l'

FN(:llC;H
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Ngu MAKHANDAKHANDA
Seliphelile rkhulu lem.nyaka

INdlondlo yafa seyihluthwe noku-
lahliswa imithetho yeSin;u. Nalo
Ibutho INqabakucasha sekuselenjr
umlotha walo maqondana neml-
tlJetho yeSintu.
Kuyamangalisa ukuzwa narnhla

ukuthi abelungu bafuna irnithethc
yeSintu ithuthukiswe futhi nama
ndla amakhosi akhuhsws, Asaz.
ukuthi labo bantu abayothuthuki.
sa irnithetho yeSintu bayofunya
nwapai, ngoba yibo abafundisi
abalahlisa abantu imithntho yabc
ycSintu. Abelungu bezimpi bahlu-
tha yonke insalelo eyashiyws
ncabefundisi. Abantu bavalwa
imilomo nokulahliswa imithethc
yabo.

Abantu ngokubona ukuthi sebe-
qotshwe amandla; bathumela aba-
ntwana emakholiji ukuba bayo-
thwasela imithetho yesiLungu le-
na namuhla abanamaetele kuyo
ukuze kuthi mhla balibusa lelizwe
bagwebe abelungu ngemithetho
yabo abayitundayo,

Ibanga lethu esilihambileyo ku-
sukela ernithethweni yeSintu. se-
lrl de n jangcba sekunzima ukuba
s.nyathclele emuva sesikude ka-
ngaka nemithetho yeSintu, Sesise
duze nemithetho yabelungu leyo
iz n lane zethu ezifundiswa :vona
ul;wenze'a ukuba abelungu baba-
zwise ubuhlungu bemithetho yaba
uma sebabusa.

Bhekani NgelinYe 1£0

Abantu abaziwula abayoshaYela
ukubuyiswa kwemithetho yeSintu

ihlornbe. Ibaphi labo bantu nam-I
hlanje abazothuthukisa imithetho
yeSintu? Bangaki abayazryo leyo I

.nichetho njengoba yonke imithe-

.ho yeSintu seyaxutshaniswa nezi-
rganekwano ezathathwa kubantu
ngabal.ungu. kwathiwa imithetho
leSinw? Kuhle madoda izinto
iizibhekisise kahlo kunokuba ni-
/umele phezulu. Lezo zinkuJumc
.zivezwayo namhJanje; sazi kahls
ikuthi zingesebenzi ngernfanelc
xulezi zizukulwane nakuzizuku-
IW,ane ezizayo.

Amakhosi ahluthwa arnandla
nobugazr ' bobukhosi. Iwaphi
amaxnosi abantu niengoba kwa.
ziwa ukuthi inkosi enkulu yawc
nguLusibaluku!u ongurnlungu"
Srthanda ukuba uZulu aqond.si
se ukuthi ngernithetho yeSintu,
INgwenyama yakwa Zulu, iNkosi
kodwa bukhona Iobobu Khosi
kuyo namhianje na? Yikhoke
madoda sithi izinto nibozibheki-
sisa kahle, ngoba uma imithethc
yeSintu izosetshenziswa ngoku-
thuthukiswa lokho okuqondiwe-
yo; kuyofuncka ukuba nezinqu-
mo zernithetho yeSintu ziqhu-
tshws okweSintu. Uma umuntu
enqunyclwe ukubulawa ngom-
thetho wefsintu uyomiswa ewe
ni: impisi ve'Nkosi imsakazc
ubuchopho ngesaaila akhalaka-
thele eweni ukuyodliwa amanc=
Niboqonda kahle ukuthi lez izi-

1jon~o ezivezwayo kaziaondJe
'1eze ukuthuthukisa iSizwe, kodwa
7iqo'lde ukufinyeza ijubane e5i-
Qhucuka n'Ta'o. Nithi impcla in!!a-
'1(' 'ngabuyela ekukhaseni se).'i-
'<hulile nokwazi okuhle nokubi'!
Kasibonisisi ukuthi lezi7injonp.:c
ziyoqhutshwa kanjani n:galenkathi

zabo ngokusifundisa sizotshelwa
namuhJa ukuthi masithuthukise
im.thetho yeSintu. Sesifunde iSa-
yensi manje neSayikholoji. Ofuna
ukubuycla emithethweni yeSintu
akahambe yedwa.
Insanekwane yodwa leyo esiyi

zwayo ukuthi kunamakhosi aba·
ntu. Yebo:; amakhosi adonswa
ngamakhala ukuba enze lokhu
nalokhuya s.nawo. Kodwa awethu
ngernpela aphela mhlazana aba-
fundisi babeLungu babeka unyawc
ogwini lwaJeJi.

Urna sibuyela emithethweni ye-
thu: sifuna sibuyiselwe nOZi?USE
esas.nawo. Hhavi: ukubuyisela
imiqondo izenzo zmgekho. Siyofu-
na nokuba izwe lethu libuye, ngo-
ba imithetho yeSintu - izwe ku
ngasikho isiqu'somuntu.
Siqondd phambili bakwethu.

ye "sivilazesheni".
Ngabe impela kudlaJwa ngaba-

nju uma iSizwe singavuma ukuba
imithetho yeSintu ihuyiswe. Neza-
khiwo ezinkulu ezikhona ernadolo-
bheni zrngndi.izwa ngemithetho
yeSintu.
S'vaphambili noma emuva Zulu?

Tnina sizukulwane sanamhla sifu-
na ukuthuthuka ngernithetho yesi-
Lunru. ngoba saJahliswa imithe-
tho yothu ngokuthenjiswa uku-
ngena e'Zulwini. Sesingqongqot~a
emasangweni aseZulwini manje
ukuzibonela ukuthi izirnbuzi zi-
n)1akuphi izimvu ngakuphi. Asifu-
ni neze ukuthikamezwa ohambwe-
ni lwethu lwempucuko.
Ngabe obaba balahla izimali

Umfanekiso Ion a ngoka Mnz. S.
Mazibuko oqhuba umsebenzi wo-
kuthatha izithombe eSophiatown
eGoli. Ungumthengisi watetlphe-
pha okhuthele, onesineke nom usa.UFALAZA UXOXA NOMZIYONI
UdabaFalaza:- "Kunithatha ithuba eli-

de yini ukuncedisana na?" Zurna:-
"Cha, Jomsebenzi wokuncedisana
sivawusheshisa, bese sibuye siha-
mba amasonto futhi". Falaza.- "Lu-
hie JoJubambiswano lwenu mza-
lwane", Zuma:- "Uma sosonta ko-
munye umzalwane, asifuni nxa
sekudliwa kuwete unkosikazi wo-
muzi. Kukhona arnantornbazana
akhethelwa ukuweta". Falaza:·
"Uzokwenzani ngesikhathi esizaYG
na"? Zuma:- "Ngizoba ngumfundi·
si. Into ngikhethelwe isifunda esibi
esingenakudla.

"Nokho nglli misele ukusebenzo
kuso ngoba sengivele ngakhe-
thwa".

(Ngu "Falaza")
Ekubonaneni kwami nornzalwa-

ne uMnz. E. Zuma waseMachunwi-
ni eNatal. ungizekele ezebandla
lakubo eZayoni.

Mhleli, Ngicela indawana kwela-
kho eJidumileyo ngibuze kubapha-
[hi benkolo abafika nenkolo ne-
mfundo bathi kukhona uvuko
lwabafiJeyo abayovuka mhla wo-
kuphela,

Falaza:- "Nina maZayoni nisebe-
nza kanjani kwelakini na"? Zuma:
"Cha, thina sizilibazisa ngokusonta.
nokuthandazela iziguli". Falaza:-
"EHlobo nen:-e njani ngoba u-
msebenzi usu!<e umningi na"? Zu·
ma:- "Sivele siqhube njengezinye
izikhathi; ngoba nokulima siyance-
disana, nokuhlakuJa futhi. Kufi-
kwe kuyiwe ensimini yalona ]ru-
qed\ve kwedluJelwe kweyomunye.
kuze kuphele".

•

lor her
A GENUINE

DialDond
ENGAGE~IEl\'T

RING

'Il...

PricE' £,~910/ .......;;::::::~!!~~
10/- Weeklv
I,,., <O;UARANTEt:D-GENlJ/'NE DIAMOND.

SMALL DEPOSITS

*
THERE ARE' M~V WAYS TO SHOW
YOUR LOVE IN HE THINGS YOU DO
BUT NONE Sf WONDERFUL ANQ
MORE LASTIN(JI'HAN LOVE'S MOST TREASURED
SYMBOL. ONElOF OUR "MASTER CRAFTSMAN

~~~~''0~LD~A:fgH~~~AHGE~M'';,~TR R~NGL~~~T~MG~:T*A Certificatcf Guarantee with Every Diamond

TillS [S THE OICE CR.l<:Orr PLAl\!
,Just ('hoose any "'"tllcs you wish ,rom
a \\ondl'rful sell'ction - pay 11 small
dE'l'osit and tal<e all your (lnl'chas('s
home immNliatply . . . ON THE DICE

CRF:lHT PLA N

Term~ Schedule
Amount
of order ,0; ~ iLY

£6 to £10 (l
(11 to £1~ £1.10
£lG to £20 £2
£.21 to £SU (S
£31 to £40 £4.10

Telel'holl"~:
33-0?30, 3~-228~
(10 Extensions)

Fridays
till 6 p.l"

OUR REPUTAT~ FOR QUALITY IS BASED ON MANY
YEARS OF HIMLV SPECIALISED DIAMOND RING

EXPERIENr. GOVERNED BY THE SEAL
"THE UARDIAN OF QUALITY"

YOUR PURC~E AND TERMS ARRANGEMENTS

•

WILL BE~;~~sWIT~T~;~EST CONFID~~:MOND

44 44a RINGS
PR'CHARD ST. I AT ALL

I BE'i'EN LOVEDAY AND BRANCHES
~RISON STREETS

'GENT'SLADIES' STORE
53 53
RISSIK STREET I

JOHANNESBURG
JUST OFF PRITCHARD STREET,, -

STORE
82 82

PLEIN STREET
Opposite Union Grounds

Lapha eGoli kwamaGaba'
Ngejubane

Zithini Ezase
Warden Ha?

Wo! Kubuhlungu Ukwehlulwa
Bhekake isizwe sika Mvelinqangi

senqatshelwa ukuziphuzela . u-
tshwaJa base ngoba sehlulwa, zibe
zonke ziziphuzela obakubo ngoku-
thanda. Sithathwe isizwe si~okwe-
nzelwa abantu besinye esingaba-
funi kuthiwe asidJe Iobobutshwa-
la EnhlanO'anweni yezizwe ezi-
mhlophe k';avunyelwana ngokuthi
izizwe ezimny.ama mazirigabuphu-
zi obesilungu. Kodwa iNyonyana
yabe isiyadluia isizovala ukuba
abantu bazenzele nobabo ngoba
kuqondwe ukukhuthuza abantu.
Kufunwa Isikhwama Ku Bantu
Amacala otshwala yiwona ane-

sikhwarna esesabekayo ku Hulu-
rneni rnhlayimbe nesiqasha ama-
phoyisa. Arnacala amanye anenda-
wo encane ngisho okubulalana
emalokishini, kunotshwala. Yinto
ayikhuthalele kakhulu ukubamba
amaphoyisa ngoba iyirnali. Akusi-
kho ukuba buyimbangi yobu-
gcweIegcweIe kungenxa yernali u-
kuba akhuthale kangaka,
Urnuntu uyawakhipha amashum]

amathathu (£30) ngotshwala u-
mlungu ahlawule nge £5 ngacala
linye, kepha yiriqaba ngoba konke
kwehla ngamphirnbo rnunye. Uma
amaphoyisa efuna ukuqeda ububi
ngotshwala makadedele umqombo-
thi bazigayele abantu. Awunasono
uyaphilisa, uqed'indlala, unguku-
dJa kodwa kuyenqatshwa _nawo
ngobuhle bawo. Yikhoke okuban~a
abantu babenenkani kangaka ba-
ng:1suki kwarnnGaba. Dedela rnlu-
ngu umqombothi weSintu.

- C. Danibe,
Johannesburg.

Oon't call me wonderful-don't call
me marvellous. ] ust call me ZOOMO!
The proof of any product is in the
results. Have you tried the NEW
ZOOMO Lung-Tonic? Do you know
why folks are so enthusiastic about
Z001\10? There 1JJltSt be a reason_
So why not :ry ZOOMO-test
ZOOMO-prove ZOOMO to-day?
If you want to

to feel that glow of healing warmth
right through your chest . , . [0

sooth! Your throat or ease
the pain . . . gel the
NEW Z00110 Lung-
Tonic to-day.

BUDGET TERMS

Smart
workmen
wear

They save you money because
they last three times as long!
(Proved in our laboratory test)

FOR THIS
i

ATTRACTIVE

SUITE!

Mhleli, Lendawo ifana nase
Mkhumbane eThekwini. Yilapho

, izlnsizwa zasemaBhilidini ziphu-
za khona. Yindawo eyadliwa kwa-
basenkoonponi no-maSipala ngo-
"dli" amakhosikazi akithi afuna
ukuba siziphuzele obakithi. Noba
esenzani amaphoylsa esehlawulisa
kangakanani, noba esebashaya a'
bantu uphikelela ngezinkani uZu·
lu aphindele khona kwamaGaba
ebukhoslnt.

Isinokondwana asilungi Iapho,
ngoba insizwa idla ngejubane Iayo,
Laphoke uZulu kuyarnlungela ngo-r ba okwakhe ukugijima nokuhlu-
pheka usakukhaba kwantshingeka
ngotshwala.
KudJiwa kujeqezwe amaphoyisa,

utshwala buhJale phezulu baphe-
nduk'izinhlanya abantu. Kuyaqo-
janywa kuphuzelwe ukuba akathi
eqhamuka amaphoyisa abe umu-
ntu esesigamanxile isikali sernali
yakhe. Inkosikazi yalapho ayikhu-
theJe umhJoJa ngoba konke kwe-
nziwa ngejubane, notshwala bu-
vuthiswn ngenkani, nornuntu abu-Lwo Vuko phuze ngenkani, ne phoyisa Iigiji-
me ngenkani maJizobamba umuntu
wakhona.

Into engimangalisayo ilaba abe-
iungu abashiswayo umlotha tvabo (Ngu Makhwikhwi)
uyothelwa kwelinye Izwe abanye
wehl.ukaniswe izigaba ngazibili na- Bo Zithi amalungu eA_dvjso~y
ngazlthathu uthunyeJwe ezindawe- ab:~f. eW~r~et':; O.F.S. eml kanJc
ni ezehlukene mhla wovuko aba T h Iwe In a 0 Ilaba: Rev, J, J.
ntu abanjalo bavuka kanjani bez~' teStsfn~weJ a bEaNuTmz. A. M. -r:so.
emgwebeni? T ' • . . omane, JOSiah

. H A HI shabalala, Ezekiel Mvubu
-. . abangane Zithi ngomhla we 26 F~bruary

kubhubhe umVangeli orndaJa wo-
dumo lamaAfrika AzimeJe. U-
Evangel!st Job Mazibuko ngomu-
nye wabaq~la ibandJa JamaAfrika
ekuphumem kwabo eWeseli no-
Mfu. A. MgabadeJi. Wasebenza
futhi noRev. 1. L. Mfuyo, Rev
T. p. Tshabangu, Rev. J. J. Tsho~
ngwe. Umncwabo wakhe ubenesi-
zotha esikhuJu ephelezelwa ngu-
mfundisi wakhe uRev. J. J. Tsho-
ngw~ kanye nabo bonke abefu-
ndlSI baJomilzi nabavangeli nama-
gosa.

Abantu ababese mncwabeni ba-
be 250.

Zithi iSiphepho esedlula lapha
ckuqaJeni kuka January nonyaka
scnz.1 umonakalo omkhuJu sadili-
za izindJu, sathatha lonke upha-
hia lwendlu yesonto lamaAfrika
Presbyterian Church of Africa.
Umfundisi nebandla sebeqalile
ukwenza amalungiseJelo wokuyi-
vusa nokuyandisa indlu yesonto.
Athukuthele amaAfrika afuna u-
kuthi akhe engathi ithi bhe.
Zithi njengoba abantu baJomuzi

babephila nzima ngenxa yoku-
sweleka kwamanzi sokufakw2
umtshini owakhuphuJa edamini
elisha axhaphakile manje. Siya-
mbonga uNsumpa neBhodi yakhe.
Manje sicela iziza. Baningi aba-
ntu abasweJe izindawo bathi
manje zizosikwa nini iziza.

Zith; .kukhona into emangall.
sayo eSlzweni sakithi esiNsundu
engekho kwez;nye izizwe yoku-
ngcrfundi amapl;epha esizw9 ka.
khulu kuJabantu eluHhiwa aba-
nCIi bcsizwc kusukele kubafu.
ndis; amathishela amagosa. Na-
manje sinayc umthengisi we.
Qantu World uRev. J, J.
T£hongwe amaphepha kawathe.
ngwa ngokufanele. Zamani mao
Afrika ukufunda amaphephaj
nifane nezizwe eseziphucukile
l1ani singafaki izinhloko emasa.
keni.

*KITCHEN SCHEME

*BEDROOM SUITE

*DINING-ROOM SUITE p:I•• =* CHESTERFIELD SUITE*KITCHEN SCHEME

*BEDROOl\1 SUITE*DINING-ROOM SUITE*CHESTERFIELD SUITE£1 D EP0 S I TWILL SECURE ANY SCHEME NOW!

ON THE'DICE £1 Deposit Plan or

Plus All Extras.
Plus All Extras,

ALL £ 150 THAT'S
FOR ALL!

PAY ONLY £3*[F YOU ARE SHORT OF 0 DEPOSIT PLANMONEY - DON'T WORRY - N *
ENQUIRE ABOUT THE DICE

ALL £ 180 THAT'S
FOR ALL!

Whatever you peed, you'll

obtain from liS nn the

very easiest m'lI1thly pay- r:;i~~~r:1
mcnts. Our 'fUrniture re- ---"'--

presents the '1ighest pas-

;ible value.

~~~ tf;

IT WILL PAY YOU TO STUDY
OUB TERMS

PUrchase Price
£27. 10. O.
£40. O. O.
£52, 10. O.
£65. O. O.

.1:1S0. 0, O.
1:100. O. O.

Pay Mouthly
£1. O. O.
£1. 10. 0
£2. O. O.

£2. 10. 0:
£3. 0_ O.
£3. 15. O.

To assist YOU we are

wHlinp:J pay railage

ou·· end, debiting the

amount to your account.
Seud For Our Free

Illustrated Catalorne (BW)

To assist YOUwe are willillg to pay railage our
amount to yOlJr account. end, debitin&' the

SEIIODFOR OUR FREE n,L USTRATED CATALOGUE (BW)

fJhe Colonia!
'Ju7.ni1-hina Co.

(.!Pt".) ..etJ..J
P.O. BOX 1210

CAPt. TOWN
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New Su b-distrlct Boys' ClubsOf
Inaugurated nesburg dis.ricts to cope up with

the demands at Alexandra and the
Reef. The sub-district committee
is empowered to organise its own
tournaments on permission se-
cured from headquarters; as well
as to allocate club equipment for
local clubs.
The sub-dist rict office-bearers

are: Messrs. Theo Mtembu, chair-
man; S. Mfolo. vice-chairman; N.
D. K. Mad ikiza, hon. secretary; B.
Molapo, assistant sooretarv: Z. J.
R. Sibande, hon. treasurer. an the
committee nne: Messrs. B. Pambo,
M. Makololo. J. Mphela and P.
Madisha.
The committee intends to stage

a biz inter-club boxing tourney
for ;11 Alexandra Boys' Clubs to
welcome the formation of the lo-
cal sub-distrrct of the Johannes-
burg and District Boys' Clt!bs As-
sociation. - Z. J. R. Sibande,

THE RIGHT IWAY I CHILD LEADS PARENTS

• ALEXANDRA.- The Alexand-
ra Boys' Clubs are now a sub-dis-
tr_ict . of the Johannesburg and
district Association of Non-Euro-
pean Boys' Clubs. This came
about at a meeting held at the lo-
cal Welfare Centre recently.

Sixteen representatives of va-
rious clubs in the township
attended the meeting.

The newly-formed sub-district
committee now aims at easing
work for the already overburden-
ed officials of the Transvaal Asso-
ciation of Non-European Boys'
Clubs as we.l as those of the
..Johannesburg and district branch
of the organisation.

Lack of statf has made it diffi-
cult for the Transvaal and Johan-

You can make your oldh .. 1
S oes look like new ones
if you give them

tp4fJ~
SOLES AND HEELS

HOUSEHOLD
HINTS

Let us have faith that right makes
might. and in that faith. let us to the
enc'. dare to do our du y, as we under-
stand it. -Abraham Lincoln.

Scrubbing Brushes
When vour scrubbing brush be-

comes worn at the end. as they
usually do. saw off about two
inches of the wood at the worn
end and the brush will, be usable
for another few months.

Just ice waits. and is used to waiting;
and right wins the cverlas.Ing victory.

-M.ary Baker Eddy

Not always ljight in all men's eyes
but faithful to the light within.

-Oliver Wendell Holmes*Potato Balls
2 cuns of mashed potato. 1 egg l

cup of milk salt and pepper . all
mixed together and for-ned Into
small balls: Put on a baking sheet.
Make a little hollow in each one
and out a little margarine into it·
Bake about fifteen minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jwili of
Joubertina Township. Klerksdorp,
are blessed with a baby girl.
Mother and daughter are well.

N

*Mr. and Mrs. V. Kanetsi, of Ja-
bavu White City. have been bless-
ed with a son named Khotso
Mother and baby are doing well.

it!
Mrs, W. B. Ng: ](:,no,. Prosident

of the Orlando Mothers Welfare
Association. At a recent confer-
ence in the township, Mrs. Nga-
kane complained of inadequate
school accommodation in Orlando,
adding that the unfortunate child-
ren denied schooling were liable
to fall for crime. She called for
self-help among Africans in pro-
viding education tfor their own
children.

BANISHES'
CONSTIPATION

No irritation 0 V ERN' G H T t
BUY LIJ~G£-Its 11I0l'e ecoIJomlc(1/

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

NTNO lSA LIFOrO
LIKAME.kA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA

~.."......,._L~ 1... ~t"'-
Romela lifilimi tsa hau no rona ho

• tta tllatsuoa.
Re tla lefa 'poso iha re Ii romela.

WHYSALL·S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN

1IIIIIIIIIIIInllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll;lllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllln

Mother spreads my
bread with STORK
to make me grow
BIG and STRONG

JUNIOR,71J:a. /v///.,... BANTU WORLD

WITH
There a_re those parents who

have decid ....d to Impose exerted
control over their chil-i 'en, parents
who do not even thi.ik of their
children's developing instincts
which try to adjust themselves to
what is going on around them.
thus suppressing them, depriving
their children of therr right.
Such parents should moderate

their control. because if exerted to
a high degree it will turn tu create
evil which, in turn, will create a
needy thirst to satisfy tnr child
and may perhaps, at that time, be
uncontrollable.

I C':l!y wish our parents would
try to observe what we feel as
children. They should try to be
moderate where possible. This is a
"Modern World" different from
that of antiquity.

(By Johnsn Ncongwane)

We children regard our parents
as our traine~l' director s. instruc-
tors and sup VIsors, from child-
hood we arc der their care.

It always su rises me to see
how parents ~tl in the duty to
lead their childcn into right chan-
nels, quite undnscious of what is
going to be th consequence. Yet
in the loni; rur the trainer, direc-
tor. instructor [nd supervisor will
turn to blame ftc child.

Viewing thl from a purely
psycological pent. I feel that most
of our parentsare dorn.; great in-
justice and h<tn to us children.

Time and ain they have de-
cided to call L by funny "elmes, to
say we arc LiS and that. yet they
forget to consler the environment
under whicl.je Iive and f",il to re-
consider ourg'l1bemf; as children'.
Some have iled to orinj, us up
in the righ ay and we have
therefore st$d into bad channels
.for which v: are not to blame.
The plastidY of our minds as
children is ery sensitive, and
therefore t<#s to adjust itself to
the onvlronent: and it IS that en-
vironment lhich our parents
should tak,{are of.

Outbreak Of Mumps
At l\1ufulira

MUFULIRA (N. R.) Monday.-
Owing to all outbreak of mumps
and measles, all places of amuse-
ment in Mufulira have been
placed out of bounds to children.

• MI URG.-"Vl,e are all
sad to hau lost Dr. Loram Mcasa
who has !:tn with us two months
only in 1hospital." writes the
Jane Fu Memorial Hospital
African s . in a message of con-
dolence t c family and relative>
of the latPr. Mcasa.
"His \fk was except. ionally

good andlis fame pad be-tun to
spread gdually in Sekukuniland.
We also ~ to extend our deepest
s:vmpnth. () .pis bereaved widow.'
corrctuo. thi message:

-"Correspondent."

this service were Revds. C. M. Me
ntje, A. J. Makhene and Male-na.
At welcome reception on behalf of
conference delegates. a number OF

Europeans. among them the local
mayor and the magistrate, attend-
ed and also spoke. their theme
being the need for education
among Africans.
The head nf the church if'

Southern Africa. Rt. Rev. 1. H
Bonner. was also present at the
eception. He was accornnanied by
Mrs. Bonner.
Later, at a closing service

Bishop Bonner preached to ar
attentive and packed connre-tation

-"Agent."*• BOTI\ VILLE.-The Kroonstad
district inference of the. A.M.E
Church eld here this month was
most suessful. On the first day,
Rev. MN. Tilo delivered the
annual smon at a service which
was welttended. Assisting at

*• ALBERTON.-Location resi-
dents here were told at a recent
meeting that their location would
be removed in a few months time
to an area three-quarters of a
mile further. Mr. M. van Coller,
Location Superintendent, in
making this announcement. added
that a £7.000 loan for rehousing
of Alberton Location had been
raised. A further £2.200 would
cover expenses involved in the
removal of the location to a new
site.
In the new area, 2.000 2 to

5-roomed dwellings would be
erected. In addition. four insti-
tutions and two hostels will be
provided. Work on this is ex-
pected to start next month.
-M. M. Matsobane.

:.. reply
"OIII~er,"- You have

neithel'lpplied your proper
name I address and there-
fore vs letter cannot be
publish

:-----

J. B.ddane,- We do not
undertt this type of work;
refer ' matter to: The
Managr Lovedale Book De-
partme P.O. Alice, C.P.

1;llea///' al1t1_iir
Idr/fll< h!/c;ouj . . ..

BURNVIUE COCOA
Drink a cup of BournviJle
:::ocoa morning and
~vening and you, too, will
mjoy Health and Energy.
t only costs for a
-lb. tin-56 big cups
JlI of rich food !

Kamera ea

'KG 1('
LE FILIMI

ea, ODAK' ~
.....~

Nka llts'oants'o tsa
metsoalle ea hau, ea
libaka tseo u Ii chakelang
-u tla kholoa hore
llts'oants'o tsa hau li
hoekile ha u sebelisa
'KODAK' ea kamera le
'KODAK' ea filimi. U ka
ithekela kamera ea
'KODAK' oa e sebelisa
habonolo!

'KODAK'
ke

lebitso
la mosebetsi.

KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED.
CAPE TOWN • JOHANNESBURG • DURBAN. KNS

Dizziness, Depression Bad lirc,,' ~l, Impure Blood, Biliousncss,
Rheumatism, Sick Headaches. CJIlSfilmi;oll, General Debility,
Nervousuess, Pimples and all Blood and Liver complaints.

r------------------I Send Coupon with 3d in Stamps for FREE SAMPLE

I EVACOSAL

I
I
I
I
II P.O. Box 25:!-l, Jona nnesburg, Dept' BW 9
- - -.:._ - - -- - - -- - -__ ._ - - - - - - - __ -1

NAME

ADDRESS ... : .......................•........•.................••

• ELEPHANT DRUG COMPANY LTD..

-TRADE FNQUIRJFS-
Transvaal
ELEPHANT
DRUG CO.,
UIUlTED

Cape Town, Dnrban. Kimln-r lcy Ea~l Loudon,
Sahsbury, Buhw3YO, Por ; £:l.zahelh,

Bloermonern.
LENNON I DlITED.

~~~~~~:.i,$Wrt,;,;a.l"' ..~iU);j~~~~~~~_il'.Uif'll=.

LIGHTEN
YOUR

.~/AIA JI This is a new cream whichIFf:;Iw # is specially made to lighten
your skin and improve your complexion.

~~et I This is a stronger cream.
- - - -i/' • It is the very best com-

plexion cream obtainable to-dey.

/! L J..__ "" I Thi~ cream costs
;J~. 4/6 per jar, be.
cause the makers have used the best, and
guarantee the quality of the product.

SKIN
WITH

Look for
thi. label
on every
jar 01
BU-TONE
Number 3
Cream.
Refuse
imitations.

FRECKLE AND

COMPLEXION CREAM
PER

4/6
JAR

Should you find the new cream too strong, then use Bu-tene
Complexion Cream (Standard Pack), or Bu-Tene Complexion
Cream (Mild). These two creams are still available at 2/6 per
jar (Blue Labels).

Bu-Tone Creams are .tocked by .11 chemists and stores,

or direct from P.O • Box 4043, Johannesburg.
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Help the mothers
The Orlando Mo5her~ Welfare
•Association under the leader-
ship of Mrs. W. B. Ngakane,
worried by the hundreds of
children of school-going age
who are now running wild in the
streets of Orlando through lack
of educational facilities, has de.
cided to organise a fund for the
purpose of giving these un.
fortunate children the benefit of
education.

As there is no adequate accorn-

•

WRITING

~ESTERN Native Town-
~ ship is the second oldest

of the Native .townships
and was established in 1919. Be-
cause it is one of the older town-
ships and situated only 3i miles
from the centre of the CIty it has
many amenities which have not
yet been established in newer
townships. The township has street
lighting throughout and enjoys a
water-borne sewerage, system. One
of the first libraries for Africans
was built in the township; it has
a good selection of books and a
large well-kept reading room.
There are a number of schools, in-
cluding a Government secondary
school. In the large Communal
hall concerts, dances arid social
functions are held. - Tho sports
ground of 13~ acres is levelled and
a rugby field is under construction,
which should be ready for the
coming season. For the benefit of
working mothers a day nursery
has been established by the Child
Welfare Society and is housed in
a clean well-built building and run
by a very able matron. Meals are
provided for the children, who are
admitted from nine months old up-
wards.

Play centre
@

housin
JOHANNESB

number of Nissen huts. These
"huts" in -Western Native Town-
ship are one-roomed and built of
iron; they will be demolished as
soon as they can be vacated. There
are at present 55 still standing in
the township. at rental of 10/6 per
per month.
Other relics of early housing

schemes are the long rows of
single rooms which provide hous-
ing for married couples. There are
four single rooms at a rental of
5/- per month each and 32 rooms
at a rental of 101- each. ThE latter
rooms are large ~d were provided
with a small verandah. These
verandahs have for the most part
been enclosed by the tenants to
provide additional accommodation.
These blocks of rooms 1esemble
tenement houses, and here again
efforts are being made to evacuate
them when alternative accommo-
dation becomes available.
For the most part the type of

accommodation provided in the
township is Council built two-,
three- and four-roomed houses.
There are 1.866 two-roomed houses
at a rental of 17i4ci per month,

THER features of "the 296 three-roomed houses at
township are a chil- £l. l. 8d. per month, and 31 four-
dreri's play centre, two roomed houses at £.1. 6. O. per

tennis courts and two recreational month. These houses are
huts. The asphalt streets are well brick built with iron roofs.
maintained and transport difficul- They provide in every case
ties are not as difficult as else- a kitchen-cum-living-room. The
where. A clinic run by the City larger three and four-roomed
Health Department IS also in houses are popular as they provide
operation and a beerhall is situated more accommodation.
immediately outside the Western The houses are well-built and, as
Native Township boundar: . is the case in most townships, are
Western Native Township is, without ceilings and interior

however not without its problems doors. Tenants have shown much
and dra~backs, particularly in .re- initiative in fitting their own ceil-
gard to housing. Western .NatIve ings, plastering interior walls and
Township has, like Pimville, a fitting interior doors. The better-

Writing from Zeerust, Western
Transvaal, a reader, himself a
European, le 'Ids us to the :;:eaI"2000
A.D., that is, 50" years sl!;~ce the
introduction of Apartheid, and
shows the effect of this policy in
a picture he paints of Jabavu
Township, Johannesburg.
This township, populated by

60 000 Africans, is in this period,
seif-contained. Shops, factories of
excellent struchure \~re run :by
Africans. Municipal government is
African-controlled and a fully-
qualified African magistrate pre-
sides at Court.
An African surgeon is in charge

of an 800-bed hospital in the town,
several other African medical prac-
titioners work among their own
people in Jabavu.
Educational institutions include

a high school. junior school and
a technical college, all run suitably
qualified Africans. The technical
college turns out artisans such as
nurses. cooks. housekeepers, shoe-
makers mechanics, electricians
who r~dily find ernplovment in
the town itself or in J ohannes-
burg and neighbouring towns.

Literature and

modation in the existing primary
schools, it is the intention of the
mothers to raise first a fuAd
that will enable them to
establish afternoon schools and
pay teachers who will be em.
ployed to run them. The Mothers
believe this' can easily be done.
and this should be the belief of
every African man and woman
who is interested in the wel-
fare and advancement of the
African race.

The programme of a despised race
is not to fold its arms and com.
plain about the disabilities im-
posed upon it by those who
wield the sceptre of power, but
to do what the Jewish race has
done through its long history of
suffering. This history 'is not
only heart-rendering but also in.

teresting and inspir ing. The --.:_==",;;;;;;;;;;;;;::=::- ,_ ~ _J • ~;~~~E::.c;.JtiJ:~:-:}:~I'''''
Jews:' rendered landless and __-_ ......'- __ .._~"--~
homeless refused to succumb. In H·-':;..~-a.__ -.i. ..",..~----=:CI~
their hour of agony, they learned
the lesson that unity is strength,
and they discovered the fact
that their salvation lay in their
Own hands. So they organised
and pooled their physical,
spiritual G'nd: financial resources
for the protection and advance.
ment of their race.

In his book "The Negro in the
New World," Sir Harry John.
ston says "If the Negroes want
to rise above their present
status in life, they must do what
the Jews have done-make
plenty of money. With money
they can make those who hate

,r them love them and those who
despise them respect them. With
money they can build their
schools, colleges and univer-
sities, and establish their Own
business concerns."

At the time when Sir Harry
wrote these words, the Negroes
had already taken a leaf out
of the history of the Jews. They
were already organising and
pooling their resources, build.
ing their schools and colleges
and establjshing their business
enterprises, under the leader.
ship of Booker T. Washington.

Sir Harry's advice to Negroes in
the new world is equally advice
to the Negroes in Africa. We in
the South, because of the un-
certainty of our future, cannot
afford to igncrs it. Hundreds of
children who are running wild
in the streets of Orlando and
other African towns are a
challenge to our patriotism and
intelligence. Are we, or are we
not, our "brother's keepers"? Is
ours Cain's or Christ's
phlisophy of life-to serve those
who are in need? All true
Africans, who [love their race,
will certainly agree with us
when we say as people we have
reached a stage when we. should
tax ourselves for the education
and advancement of our race
Whether we like it or not, there
is a growing section of the
European community which is
not concerned about the educa-
tion of our children. This i~ at
reality which we cannot afford
to ignore. The very fact that
no money is available for the
building of. more schools and the
employment of more teachers
shows which way the wind is
blowing.

Faced with a situation such as this
what must we do? Must we fold
our arms, complain and
grumble? Certainly not; Let us
tax ourselves and build up a
fund which will enable us to
carryon the good work that was
started bv a noble band of
missionaries in the darkest days
of this dark continent. •

Many visitors to the United States
feel that one figure dominates
the life of the country. It is not
Was'hington nor Roosevelt, but
Lincoln. Certainly Abraham
Lincoln was one of the sreatest
men the world Ihas seen.

Yet, like so many great men, 'he
was born in humblest cir-
cumstances, It was on 12th
February, 1809, that he was
ushered into the world, the
child of a poor wllite'family in
the State of Kentucky, His
father, T'l1omas Lincoln, was a
small, unsuccessful farmer. His
mother, Nancy Hanks, was a
Virginian woman of t strong
character. Site died before
lincoln was ten years of age,
life. Long years afterwards he
but her influence pervaded his
said of her, "All that -t am or
ever hope to be lowe to 'her."

Abraham Lincoln as a boy and
young man tried many ways of
earning a living. He was by turn
a storekeeper, soldier and post.
master of a small post office. His
days at school did not amount
in all to more than a year. Yet
through all his vicissitudes he
was seeking to improve his
education. Thus we find him, at
t':te age of twenty·eight, and at-
most wholly through private
study, a practising lawyer. And
a lawyer he remained ti-II l1e was
elected President of the United
States.

One of PIe most enthralling stories
i(l the world Is tll1at of how this
man overcame all obstacles and
by tlhe "",ill of the people was
~aised to the highest position in
the land.

For long years the slave owners of
the. South, allied to a political
party known as the Democr~tes,
virtually ruled the United
States. It had been an accepted
prinCiple of the United States
that slavery was not to be ex-
tended. Tlhere was a line north

HINTS
(Continued from last week)

LITERALLY-should not be used as a part of a metaphor; it
is safer never to use it. A bad example is: "Lord Rhonda died
lIterally in harness."

MAXIMUM and MINIMUM-often used for "greatest" and
"least" or "greatest possible' or "small~st" or' "lowest po<.sible,'·
which should be preferred.

CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

(Continued next week)
~~~~~~&&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

r

Churches are also established,
the principal ones being the Wesle-
yan, Roman Catholic, Bantu
(D.R.C.). Baptist. Congregational
and Anglican. All the clergymen
are Africans,

A labour Bureau under an Afri-
can finds employment for appli-
cants in the town itself or in
Johannesburg and other towns in
the country.
Excellent fields for sports and

.rugby, soccer and tennis are
provided, and have many keen
followers. The community is well-
behaved and very little crime is
committed.

Comment on this picture of Ja-
bavu fifty years after the introduc-
ion of apartheid, is invited from
our readers.

*The Cape Education Gazette this
month, carries a notice published
at the request of the Department
of Education, Arts and Science,
Pretoria. This has to do with short
courses for office-bearers.
The courses are intended for

life series

townships, perhaps partly because
It IS so near town.
The houses III Eastern Native

Township are all brick-built with
Iron roofs. Here again, ceilings, in-
ternal doors and other innova-
tions have in many cases been
added by the tenants thE!mselves
As in all instances when iron roofs
are used, high maintenance costs
have to be borne by the Council
owing to the deterioration of th~
iron due to the use of open coal
fires by the tenants in winter the
fumes from which tend to co~rode
the metal.
The Eastern Native Township

has a total population of 5000
people. The majonty of the ho~ses
are two- and three-roomed. There
are, in addition. three three-room-
ed houses and one Iour- roomed
house. These were formerly two-
roomed houses which were con-
verted into larger dwellings.
There is one five-roomed house
which was built on tne Orlando
style. The rentals of these houses
range Ir '11 17/4d. monthl; for the
556 two-roomed houses. £1. 1. 8. for
the 56 three-roomed houses to £1.8.
for, the extended houses, An
economic rental of £5. O. J. month-
ly is charged for the one five-
roomed house. Tnerc ale three
schools in the township with a
total attendance of 1/·02. Many
pupils attending these schools are
not inhabitants of the township
and come from the surrounding
areas. Recreation Iacilities for the
township include one 20 acre re-
creation ground situated or an old
slimes dam immediately outside
the township. Two tennis courts, a
children's play centre and a Com-
munal hall ouilt of WOQd and iron
with internal brick walls are
other facilities provided. .:lend gramophone and watch repairs to us. Bicycles llso sold and repaired.

Latest English, Bantu and Afrikaans records. Sent anywhere. Cash with order.An advantage which Eastern
Native Township has over other
Native townships is the fact that
besides street lightlllg there are
domestic •electric installations
throughout the township. Sewer-
age is disposed of by the pail sys-
tem.
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EO Hou~ing is widely recognised ~
~ as one of the mo~t urgent pro- §
~ blems the country must face. ~
~ Until slum r,onditions have ~

been removed, other social §
evils will continue. This is the §
ninth of a series of ar ticles ~
on Africal1 housing along the ~
Reef. These artirues are factual §
and show what each munici. ~
pality has done Later we hope ~
to publish articles by leading ~
Africans putting forward sug- ~
gestions for dealing with the §
problem that all urban areas ~
face to I.) greatet or lesser 1-
degree.

oft tenants have done much to im-
prove the houses both internally
and externally; gardens flourish
throughout the area. These have
enhanced the beauty of the town-
ship and do much to break the
monotony of row upon row of
red-bricked houses.

Although electric lights
are not available in
homes, a few ent€'fpri~lll-
tenants have paid the cost of elec-
trical installation in their homes.
An additional feature of the town-
ship is the provision of communal
ablution blocks at various points
throughout the township.

Western Native Township, al-
though superior to Pimville, does
not compare in s~me respects with
newer townships That is to be ex-
pected, however. when one consi-
ders the township has oeen in
existence for 32 leal'S.

E. Nil Township
~. HE next in chronological

order is Eastern Native
Township. This township

was established in 1925 and pro-
vides, unlike Pinville and West-
ern Native Township, brick-built
Council houses a; the only type of
accommodation. The township is
situated to the east of Johannes-
burg and is tinged by mine
dumps. The durrns are a nuisance
and on windy das dust blows over
the township to he discomfort of
the tenants. Thishas the effect of
giving the townslip a rather drab
appearance and results in the
houses, trees ant flowers being
covered with a thn layer of dust.
Nevertheless the township is the
most popular oi all Municipal

those holding or seking office as
chairmen, secretaru and treasur-
ers in societies and ssociations. It
will include such sbjects as the
'duties of a chairmarsecr.etary and
treasurer, public spech, develop-
ment of personaly, personal
appearance and so feth.

Probably this is itended for
Europeans; but thee concerned
with this scheme mi~t have been
kind enough to exte:l it to Afri-
cans as well. This is ore so when
account is taken 01 conduct of
meetinsrs among Nrt;~ Inmost
cases, African societies d associ-
ations make no headw at meet-
ings because someone ther has
misunderstood his dut and, as
a result, meetings end in dis-
order,

*Wants to kow--

settifltg

How much money ibeing set
aside this year for Nte Educa-
tion.?

-"w!ANAZO"

HE roads are in need
of repair and in fact the
township as a whole

seems to lack attractiveness
This may be due to its rather dis-
mal setting, hemmed III Ly bleak
mine dumps and in close proxi-
rnity to a smoggy factory area.
These factors are beyond che con-
trol of the Council and iL is suffi-
cient to say that at all events the
township provide" much needed
housing for Afncan~ with whom
it is very popular. The residents
are the most contented in the City.

that he would do it.' He uttered
the words in a low tone. Asked
if he had been correctly under.
stood, he said, "I made a solemn
vow before GOd, t'lat if General
Lee were driven back from
Pennsylvania, I would crown
the result by tlhe declaration of
freedom to t'he slaves."

Many dark days followed. It was
a dark day when ne deliVered
the famous Gettysburg speecn.
He had been asked to speak at
HIe. dedication of a national
bUrlal·ground on the baUiefield
of Gettysburg. A man of great
power as an orator spoke before
Lincoln. Lincoln spoke and
thought his effort a failure. To.
day ii: is af.claimed as one of NIl)
tloblest specimens of human
eloquence.

W~ile the war was proceeding 1'1e
time for the presidential election
came ~n. Lincoln was nomin<lted.
H~ said of this, "I !have not per.
mltted myself to co~ciude f.·lai
I am the best man in the
country; bu,t I am reminded in
this connection of a story of an
old Dutch farmer, Wlho remarked
to a companion once that 'it was
not best to swap horses when
erusslng a stream.''' He was
again elected.

Tlhe logic of events led to a pro.
etamatlcn abolishing slavery
everywhere, The proclamation
was dated danuary 31st, 1865.
The war still dragged on, but on
April 9th the army of the
Southern States und~r General
Lee surrendered. TJte CabiflCi
was meeting when the news was
received. Neither P esident nor
any member could speak. At the
suggestion of Lincoln, all
dropped on their knees, and
offered, in silence and in tears
their humble and (learttelt
acknOWledgment to the Almighly
for the trhtmp'h :Ie thad granie~
to the national cause.

On 14th April tlte Cabinet - again
met. Lincoln spoke very kindly
of Lee and th~ Soul'ncrn loaders.
In the afternoon he drove wit.],
his wife. In the evening 'ne went
to the t1heatre. rle place was
crowded and the people shouted
their welcome to t'J'e President.
He sat in the box wit'h a door
behind him. At ten o'clock an
actor, "c'hn Bootll ,crept to the
door of the box, and in t'11edark.
ness opened it. HOlding the door
with one 'hand and aiming a
revolver with tJle other, he
fired at the PresiC\ent. Lincoln
fell forward, unconscious and
dying, and the murderer fir!!
through the theatre before any.
one could st.op him.

ABRAHAM LINCO.N
by

(Dr. R. H. W. Shepherd)

of Wlhich !;Iavery was not to be.
But as Lincoln entered public
Ute it was made lawful fOT
white immigrants who settteu
in territory not organised into
States to introduce slavery if
they pleased. This system was
known as squatter sovereignty.
Lincoln's thief political cppo-
nent, Stephen Douglas, was t(1e
champion of squatter sovereignty.
"Slavery is wrong," Lincoln de.
clared in an early speech and
was hissed for it, "I find that
every man comes into the world·
with a mouth to be fed and a
back to be clothed; that each has
also two hands; and I infer that
those hands were meant to feed
tnat rributlh and to clothe tnat
back. And I warn you,
Kentuckians, that Whatever in.
stitution would fetter those
hands from so doing violates til at
justice whiClh is the only political
wisdom, and is sure to tumble
around tnose who seek to up(hold
it ...... Your hisses will not blow
down tilt walls of justice.
Slavery is wrong."

There is a fineness of expression.
a cantlvatmg directness about
Lincoln's speeches. Men always
knew wherll he stood. Yet on the
question of slavery he was often
condemned by the extremists 01
bol'h parties. The abolitionists
declared that "'e was lukewarm
and too cautious. Tlhe supporters
of slavery declared that he had
too much love for the black man.

In 1861 he became President. T~e
political horizon was dark. Tl'le
States that formed t'he United
States were divided in opinion
on the question of slavery. Some
wiho favoured slavery were
ready to secede from f1he union
which the States had formed.
Lincoln's election showed that
the great majority of the people
were in favou,r of retaining the
union and of restricting slavery.

Lincoln's election alarmed the
Southern States where slavery
was common. Tlhey determined
to secede, and so t,lley prepared
for war. In the midst of this
situation Lincoln left his home
in Springfield to proceed to
Washington to tal(e over the
duties of the Presidency. As he
went he said to a gathering of
his friends: "No one not in my
nosition Cll" ""nrl>ciMI> t"o p ",ul.

ness I feel at tI.his ling. To
Lihis people lowe auat I am.
Here I have lived m than a
quarter of a centruihere my
children were born~d here
one of them lies bur I know
nst how soon I sl1i$ee yOU
again. A duty devolV}lpon me
Which ,is penhans g~r than
t'hat whiClh has devlif upon
any other man since days of
Washington. He nel would
have succeeded excetor the
aid of Divine Provice, upon
whiclh he at all timfllied. I
feel tnat I cannot Sled with.
out the same Divind Which
sustained him; one same
Almighty Being I plmy reo
liance for supncrt: al 'hope
that yOU, my frie~iII all
pray that I may ree t1hat
Divine assistance witt which
I cannot succeed, with
which success is cert'

Lincoln remained unc;ed in
the day of his powerare was
a rough honesty abnim, He
dearly loved a joke to tell
stories, so that lie wanetimes
called a coarse buffGOf thls
he himself said, "Welnot for
this occasional ven should
die." An artist that
Lincoln's was :the sst face
he :had ever attempt! paint.

As President he had t~ects: to
preserve the union alabolish
slavery. He sought ation of
jhe poUlical troubles peace.
ful means, but the ~ defied
him and became mor-ressive
in war. To his J grief,
Lincoln found he mllil OU(
the militia to sunpredltlous
combinations. He del that
the South could not Il with.
out the consent of, whole
Union, and "hat mins must
giv,e in in a democr~ate.

The fortunes of war vrtn the
midst of war Lincoll'd the
bonds of slavery fOIY. In
September 1862 he!d his
first EmanCipation clama.
tion: "On the firslY of
danuary, 1863, all peJ1eld as
slaves within allY e, or
c:Jrosif!'rated part of a:, the
'people' whereof shall be in
reDellion against t)nited
St.tes, shall be l'hhence·
forward, and for evte." At
a Cabinet meeting elared
that he thought the ~ould
su,pport this, and in Ise, he
~aill. '.1£' I1:IIt Iml't1! ~ r.nli

I E O's
"FRUIT SALT"

Ingenzo

ngiphile kohle

•

... Nawe ufanele uyizame. Akukho lutho olufana ne Eno'7
"Fruit Salt" elenza igazi lakho libenamandla Ie I~hlambe~e ~uthl
lenze nesisu sakho singabi nodotL lpholile futhi Inika

arnandla ! Thenga ibhodlela lakho narnuhla.

Faka imbijano ye Eno's "Fruit Salt" engil,azini yamanzi ubus~phuza
cmanzi lawana aseph~phuma igwebu eJlphollleyo, .~bamuzi wakho

bon!<ebazoiabuio ukuphuza lamanzi aphliisayo.

• FRUIT SALT·
Piiuza i Eno's «Fruit Salt"

Zonk' Insuku.

1he worJs • tN<J" unJ .. frUIt SoIL" arc registered trade marks,

Do You Want to Increase Your Income?
You can earn up to £5 per day.
500 per cent profit made with

our
5 MINUTE WHILE.YOU.

WAIT CAMERA
Easy to operate. Simple to learn.
No moving parts. A stUdio all on
its own. Photos taken and printed.
WHILE YOUR CUSTOMER

WAITS.
Cameras can be operated at Mines,
Stations, locations, parks, towns.
ALL CAMERAS SOLD WITH FULL

GUARANTEE.

Apply:- BALLEN'S ELECTRICAL
and HOME APPLIANCES, Dept. O.

P.O. Box 95, Cleveland, Tv!.
Phone 25-2790, 534A Jules Street,

MALVERN.

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY

City Motor & Cycle Works,
311A, Commissioner Street, deppe.

Phone. 24,·2635 dohannesburg.

MALA
a sa sebetseng'P

,A alaie kapele, ka polokeho, ka
ts'epo

Ke polclo e nepahetseng here mo-
tsoalle ea hlokr-hang' kc motsoalle oa
'nete. 'Me De Witt's Antacid Powder
e ka e-ba motsoalle ea joang mabapi
Ie likhathatso tsa mala! Tsoaka kha ,
ba e tletscng ea photo ena ka me-
[sing e tletseng galaseng 'me u noe.
Ho etsahala eng? Boh10ko 1e ho kha-
thatseha Iia fecla 'me u iphumana u-
bina hape mosebetsing oa hau. Mona
ke kamoo moriana ona oa lcloko 0
khutli,etsang mala a hau ts'ebctsong
e ntle. La pele, e na Ie matla a ho
fokolisa bohloko.

La bobeli. e na Ie ho hong ho si-
reletsang Ie ho nolofatsa mala. La
bora roo thuso ea nako e te1ele e ea
fumJneha. Fumana libokose la De
Witt's AntaCid Powder 'me u 1ate1e
ka thabo mohlala oa likete tsa liku-
Iarie. Kopa pakete e kholo ea 4/6 'me
u fumana boholo ba ea 2/6 habeli.

.__ 1)~Ii;tt;
ANTACID POWDER

Fokolisa Bohloko-alafa mala-qha1a mahloko.

F.A. 2177

RESEARCH SHOWS THAT:
II Brushing Teeth R~ght After Eating with

c: LG E DENTAL CREAM
HELP 510 _TOOTHDECAYI",~...... / ----

IT CUA. \() Y.J(I/(

l',~£~.--.'I j!-'lIILE IT
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Lenient treatment given danger us

We shall be even more willing
to support this newspaper when
it is published twice a week. Per-
haps, then we shall have more
space for all languages and less
complaints. - M. Lebesa, Thaba
'Nchu.

they add, are led to think of
Christian worship as being on a
level with concerts and sports
commentaries over the air.
It would seem necessary either

to eliminate these broadcasts al-
together, or to limit them to
hospital patients only.

- S:. Mnengisa', Engcobo.

seen as
.

contribution to crime-wave increase
Leniency, with which dangerous criminals are dealt would seem to be a contributing cause of crime

on the Rand.

B<?UT three weeks ago, I heavy sentence without the op-
witnessed a most shocking tion of a fine. In fact, they should
attack in broad daylight on be made to understand that they

the Pimvile-Jeppe train. A group are a menace to the public.
of about six tsotsias led by a -A. D. Mahatlane, Germiston.
young man who appeared to be
in his twenties boarded the train. *

The leader had a knife between
his teeth, and took a seat
next to a passenger.

After patting this passenger in
a somewhat friendly manner, this
rogue started to search the passe-
nger's. coat pockets while his
followers acted as their leader's
body guard. The "big boss" was
then annoyed by another passe-
nger seated opposite who was
casting glances at what was going
on.

When this was through, and
having got nothing from the
"hunt", this rogue pounced upon
the passenger opposite and stabb-
ed him in the back. Before the
train reached the next station,
the gang jumped off and fled.

This has become a frequent
occurrence on this route.

Dangerous fellows like t~ese
should, .when arrested, be given

ROKA
MOCHINI OA

._'SINGER
.Singer ke moch;n;
o (etong eohle
ka motto Ie
mosebetsi 0 motle .. /.

"T'

mode. Ba ha Singer ba
ikemiselitse ho u etsetsa m<?~e-
betsi 0 motle kamehla! Ba tusa
ho 0 lokisetsa le ho .u tehela
mochini oa hau oa Singer ka
lits'epe tsa oona.

I Cbakela leveakeleog 14 ba
Singer Ie hauf Ie oena,
k/tpa u ngol1e bot Bourne
&. Co. Ltd., P.O. Box 118,
Cape Town.

Sesotho SS

wrthe

*
LL honour to the person
who suggested and started
this all-language news-

paper, The Bantu World· The fa~t
that we have other newspapers In
the vernaculars and European
languages catering for specific
groups, suggests the necessity for
an all-unifying journal such as
this.
It is really gratifying to know

{'hat this newspaper is in circula-
tion. Through its medium, nrtlny
among our o:d people who have
been illiterate for years, but Can
now read a little as a result of
night school classes, can get much
information on current events. .

But, of course, it is discouraging
to read in the same paper sugges-
tions from people who say we
must not give our own less fortu-
nate people a chance to educate
themselves.

There is no need to be selfish
and deny space to vernacular in
this newspaper. Besides, this
paper is helping much to unify us,
to keep us together.
Tmnse who want more Englisil

might take note that more import-
an news in this paper often.
appears in that language,

HERE are schools which
regard literature as the
true basis of all instruction.

The English language, for example,
is preserved and maintained in
books, newspapers, magazines and
various periodicals. Certain of tile
printed book. have been largely
responsible for moulding the
language and giving it its present
shape.
Our tlteraure is the source of

our language'it is our standard of
literacy rereence and the final
court of appal of our languages.
Hence, liter'ure in its widest
sense, is [''he ~e:all and end-all of
language teahlng,
That beinglo, let us take interest

in reading wtitever comes our way;
no matter wlUher it is a piece of
paper, ptck it up and read. In this

Springs. way, you wil find that tomorrow,
your knowle1e will be increased.

Z. B. Tsoeu, Adams.

*HE renaming of Mphahlele
Primary and Mphahlele
-Secondary Schools to

"Mmutle Primary" and "Ngwana-
Mohube Secondary" schools is not
welcome to most Mphahlele
people. This departure is sentimen-
tal and imprudent.
It is sentimental because

bath schools were built with
money belonging to' the
tribe with the ideal of tribal
upliftment. and no just merely\tc
commemorate the deeds of in-
dividuals. '
It is wise that the schools should

be renamed as before.
-C. L. Matime,

*
HAVE been informed that
soon we shall have The
Bantu World published twice

a week, I am keen to see all
Africans receive this paper; I
would be most grateful to have
The Bantu World added to the
list of papers and magazines
stocked and sold by my agency.

-D. H. TukL!~u,BJoemfontein.
(The decision to publish the

Bantu World twice a week has not
yet been made. The discussion and
exchanges of opinion which have
been encouraged so far are merely
preliminary guaging of readers'
opinions as to whether, the
scheme will be welcome.-Edltor.)

*©URS is a period of com.
plaints We all complain
about drought; teachers

murmur ab t posts Wllic~ are
scarce lately.workers grouse about
little wages Jnd the breadwinners
and housewres about high nrlces
paid for gr,eries and family reo
quirements. ,

Clergy mel in their turn wonder
why many eople have no faith in
Cilnist; the complain about the
large nurrers which forsake
christianitytor uncouth and un-
civiljsed wrs.

High sch)1 fees as well as lack
of accomndation at centres of
learning hie led students and
pupils to ncrease tlhe wave of
complaint~Patrons of the rail-
ways grou over high train fares
and one t prompted to ask: to

-;

The Meekly

Isai26:8: "Here am I; send
me.".
The \tds of our text are the

reply t~he appeal. "whom shall
I send, d who will go for us?"
Making appeal to others to do
someth is a noble thing. When
there a great needs, when there
are gre obl ems that need solu-
tion ';:1,l'\'hen there are tasks
cryin for performance, it is a
good ling to have men and wo-
men 10 draw man's attention to
theseeeds, problems and tasks.

Thdanger to guard against is
that ~ all anneal for volunteers
to peorm necessary tasks with-
out a being ourselves ready to
be Hie volunteers.

LIus by all means go about
telli people about the tasks
thatequire doing, but let us
not r a moment regard our-
selvras those who are exempt-
ed fn taking off our coats and
dointhe tasks no matter how
difHt and even dirty tJhey
maYl.
If alf us were merely people

*OME people regard re-
liaious broadcasts as being
highly dangerous to the

church. Such broadcasts, they say
are fast becoming arch-enemies of
the Christian religion. The system
gives people an excuse for sitting
in their armchairs at home in-
stead of going to church. People,

•In
whom are all
directed? .

Indeed,
accordance
Ecclesiastes,
Creator.
. -d. D. P.

these complaints

(:hey shoutd,
with The Book
be directed to

Mohale, Duivelskloof,

*ft_ ET me sound a warning to
~ my fellow countrymen

about the movement taking
place in the African National Con-
gress in th> Transvaal. I refer
particularly to a conference
summoned to meet at Springs on
March 31, by a group of men whc
style themselves African na-
tionalists. One of the objects 01
that conference is to elect a Presi .
dent.

I am afraid whatever the motives
of these gentlemen may be, such a
conference is the surest step to
bring about a split and strife in
Congress, with disastrous effect to
our cause and struggle for free-
dom, especially at this time when
we should close our ranks.

Those who are dissatisfied with
the present Provincial Congress
leader and his executive of the
organisation in the Transvaal,
have a good remedy in the con-
stitution. They should remain loyal
to the present regime; organise
sufficiently to oust them at the
next election which is only a few
months away.

The method now pursued by
the so-called nationalists is
diversionary anti extremely
dangerous to the cause of African
unity.
"Let us be loyal to our leaders.

whoever they are, and assist them
to carryon the struggle that has
been bequeathed Ito us bv the
founders of the African National
Congress. for that is true African
nationalism.

-N. B. Tantsi, Pretoria.
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Space does not permit publication

of letters which the Editor has re-
ceived from the following correspond-
ents: "Amazed". "Duke", H. M
Bulube and B. G. Gqoloma. (

sermon: •
.

WE U SELVES MUST TAKE TH
W TIATIVEWAKE (Ip YOUR

l.IVER BILE
Without Calomel-And Jump Out of
Bed in the Morning Rarin' to "0.
Your digestive tract should receive

about 2 pints of bile juice from tile
llver every day. If this bile is not
flowing freely-then your food may
not digest. It may just decay in the
digestive tract. Then gas bloats up
your stomach. You get constipated
-you feel rotten, look rotten.
r t;lke. those m.i!d. ..2:p~l" .v..t

wonderfully effective Carter s LIttle
Liver Pills to get those 2 pints of btl ~
Bowing freely to make you feel
yourself again. Get a package ~oday.
Ask for Carter's Little LIver Pills at
any chemist.

When those new teeth keep Baby
awake, Mother gives him Feluna
Teething Powders, They reduce the
fever and relieve Ihe pain, Soon,
Baby is fast asleep and happy, .. all
his Iroubles forgo lien !

who complained that things were
not what they should be, anci
lifted no finger to make them
what they should be, this world
would be the most wretched place
to live in.
Thank God, we have men and

women who say with determina-
tion and a sense of joy, "Here am
I; send me",
Let us rather choose to be those

who are readv to be sent than
those who- shrink from work, but
stand on platforms to ask others
to perform tasks which all of us
ought to perform.

Be a Livingstone who is ready
to bring light into the heart of
dark Africa; be a Schweitzer who
is ready to turn his back to the
comforts of Europe in order to
free Africans from the chains of
disease; be a Booker Washington
who leaves Harrmton Institute for
the "Deep South" in order to turn
a fowl run into a Tuskegee Insti-
tute.

"Here am I; send me". Let this
be your slogan as you labour to
uplift your fellowmen.

- d. M. N,

5323-18

Deep crepc wall givcs
extra style ... extra height
... extra comiort.

insets on instep gives
slipper-fit.

Edward Mary
"t I -

F on Nutrlne from I month
hese African Triplets are
:hrivinr -and contented babies"

.,reo tI()o '
." ~\'/JII"II

in
of

the

'. for-6d.· 20 (or 1/.

• •

&Mrs. John Daniso, S.A.R. Yard, Umtata, the parents
hese strong looking children, write: .
. I irr trip ets were fed on Nutrine from 1 month and are

ing and contented babies.

ary weighed 6 lbs. at birth and at 1 year weighed 18
has cut 8 teeth and walks. Edward and David weighed
. 8 ozs. and 5 lbs. each at birth. They have both cut
th and are able to stand up.

hough the triplets are now on a mixed diet they still
their Nutrine, and their progress has been very
actory."

BABY FOOD
f cannot breast feed baby, give him" Nutrine "; the food next

best to mother's milk

OF WATSON
J99~J

---~=-<~...~
ASK '-YOUR SHOE STORE TO SHOW YOU THE NEW RANGE OF

BOSTONFlEXWElTS
~

BY THE DR. FOO-TWEAR

S' r
Write at oncCbefor taFRsb~!nglD1~~
tied Diet ar -ix "l"utrine " and t~e
bow to m . it A~llilable10
best ~imeXtogivez,u'lu or Sesuto.
Enghsb, osa, eel Write
State language pret;rrCO., LTD.
to HII'D BROS. Umbilo, NataL
Department

I) 1649

fiveROSel il~e1ter!
0) 6757-1

FOR HEADACHE AND ALL
NERVE PAINS 1/6
A SURE CURE A

BOX

,~, .,
v.

From
All Chemists
and Stores

in South Africa .r.,,,,

,
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Marena A Ha Zulu Litsela ~MUSOLE BOII{ETLO
BA SECHABA(Ka K. G. Coleman)

Marena a mashome a mahlano
a ha Zulu Ie Marenana a ka bang
makaalo ka palo a ha Zulu, Ie
Baeletsi ba Marena, a ile a eba
mane Yuma polaslng ea 'muso.
pel'a Eshowe ho tla tla rupetoa

utloelloa hathoe Mazulu ha a tali-
lucIle d. tsoeia pele Iitabeng ho ea
ka mekoa ea kajeno. Tsoelo pele
ea bona e tsebjoa han tle hohle-

MAKHOTLA A LITEREKE Ntho e 'ngoe eo 'Muso 0 lokelang no (; lebela seehabeng se
pnotang har'a meeli ea naha eo 0 behiloeng ho eona, ke !hore batho
ba rate ba hlonep'ile ba ts'epahale pel'a 'Muso. Le teng iha se ho bolela
hore batho ba haneloa lilo hlahisa maikutlo a bona ho here ho fetoloe
t5':10 ebang Ii fumanoa Ii sa loka kapa ho Ihore sechaba se tIa hanelna
110 hore se je mofufutso oa phatta tsa sona.

Le mona ho sa utloahala hoba ba
amohela chelete e ngata, homme
ka hona 'Muso 0 ba tlama hore ba
ntse khafa e ka holimo.

'Muso 0 thusa batho ka litsela
tse ngata habolo malebana le bo-
phelo ba bona, Likhaolong tse
tlang ho latela, re tla ke re buisa-
neng ka tse ling tseo sechaba se
seng se li tseba haholo.

o khora sechaba sa Zulu moea,
homme ke lerato Ie cheseho ea
'Muso ho hore ho hlokorneloe ho
bouleloe bophelo ba sona Ie katle-
ho ea sona.

Libakeng tse ling tsa naha ea
Kopano moo Batala ba lulang Ii-
bakeng tso e leng tsa bona feela,
ho thehiloe makhotla a Iitereke,

A bolela hore Marena ao a tla
mamela lipuo tse babatsehang tse
tlang ho fanoa ke Bahlomphehi
ba khethiloeng ba nang le tsebo
e hloekileng malebana Ie litaba
tsa tsamaiso ea sechaba, 'me a re
o kholoa hore marena a tla marne-
la tsohle ka hloko. "Boikarabelo
Iitabeng tsa puso ea sechaba sa
lona, bo behiloe mahetleng a lona,
'me ke na Ie kholo hore Ieseli leo
le tlang ho le fumana mona Ie tla
chabela sechabeng sa habo lona
'me le khanya litseleng tsa tsoelo
nele le katlehong ea tsamaiso ea
litaba tsa ha Zulu."

Komishenare e moholo oa Bata-
la Natala, Major M.L.C. Liefeldt,
ea neng a bala molaetsa oa Letona,
a phatlalatsa hore haeba ho ka
bonahala hore litholoana tsa mo-
rero 00 lia khahlisa, ho tla etse-
tsoa marena oohle a Natala seabo
se kang seo ho hore le oona a fu-
mane sena se molemo-

Africa, re ile ra ba Ie puso e re-
roang ke Makhotla ho tloha na-
kong ea lilemo tse mashome a
ts'eletseng tse fetileng-nako e
khuts'oanyane le ho feta bophelo
ba motho. Pele Makhotla ana a
thehoa. re ne re se re ile ra ka ra
kena litabeng tsa batho ba bats'o
ra li tloaela.
'I'las'a marena le baeletsi ba 'ne-

te, mefuta e ile ea atleha, empa
ho ea kamoo re tsebang, ho ne ho
hlola ho loanoa mehleng ea kha-
tle, hoo sechaba sean se bileng sa
qenha ho eketscha.
Haeba re ne rc hlahile lilemong

tse lekholo tse fetileng, nako ea ho
hore re hole ho fihla temanenz ea
litaba e ka be ebile nyenyane.~Ka.
jeno batho ba banaata ho rona ba
sa na le hona ho hola ho fihlela bs
ka ba ba fihla Iilernong tse masho·
me. a ts'eletseng kapa ho fihla, IE
hOJa mafu Ii Ie mangata a ka rF
hlaselang, empa he ka lebaka 1&
hoba feela meriana e Ie teng, a
lra hloloa.

LITS'OANELO TSA 'MUSO
Bophelo ba sechaba e se e Ie

ntho ea 'Muso joale tjenana. Mo
na South Africa, 'Muso 0 senyehe-
loa ke chelete e £2. 9. 3d. ka sele·
mo holim'a hlooho ea motho e
mong Ie e mong e mots'o. Le teng
ha se hore ke ho motho chele ec
u e tiloe matsohong selemong seo.
E ka 'na ea eba ba bang ba phetse
hantle hoo ba sa kang ba ba ba
kula Ie hnyenyane nakong eohle
ea selemo seo .. Mohlomong mole-
kane oa hau eena 0 ile a kula hoo
a ileng a lokela hore a sebetsoe a
be a buhuoe mohtomong, hoo ho
eeng ho senyehe chelete e ngatE
hoo e ka 'nang ea nka ena e hale·
shome kapa ho feta moo ho hOrE
mosebetsi 00 0 nts'etsoe pele.

Ho a bonahala hore 'kajeno Pu-
so e eme ka maoto ho hlokomela
bop,helo ba sechaba sollie. Me-
hleng e fetileng ho ne Iho bona-
!hala hore litaba tsa motuta 0
kang ona ha se ntho e ka etsa-
halang. Motho ha a ne a futsa-
nehile, 0 ne a plhela ka bona bo-
tu·manehi ba nae leha a bile a
kula hampe. Kajeno re na Ie Ii-
petIele Ie litIeleniki tseo ho tso-
na batho ba p'hekoloang tsena tsa
phekolo pele ba its'ihlolla. Motho
ea hlahileng kotsi, 0 okoa sep'e-
tIele hofihlela a ba a tola. Tsen~
kaotela Ii tsoa mokotlaneng 0
motlho ka mong Ie mong ea Ie-
tang gata ea hae. Batho ba Ie-
fang khata e ngata ha;holo ke
Makhooa.

Ho ts'epahala pel' a 'Muso hase
hore litakatso Ie Iithato tsa 'bathe
li tla etelloa pele ke 'Muso, ebe
takatso tsa sechaba ha li hlopshoe,
hape hase ho bolela hore litakatso
Ie lithato tsa naha e 'ngoe li loke-
loa ho behoa pele ho feta litakatso
tsa naha e 'ngoe. Linaheng tseo ho
hlonephuoang litoka le lits'oanelo
tsa batho, ho entsoe melao eo ka
motho ka mong ka tsela e 'ngoe . e
lacloang e bitsoang ka hore ke
'khopolo ea sechaba.'

MOO TABA E TLOHANG

(Opposite Public Library)

Seo re batlang ho se hlalosisa
mona ke hore liphetlele, ekaba tsa
'Muso kapa tsa Baruti, Ii ntse Ii
fumana thusc 'Musong. Ke makala
a mang a tsoang sefateng sa puso
e ntle ea kajeno, ao ka matsatsi a
fetileng a neng a e-s'o ho hole ho
ipha matla ka tsela le sebopeho
sa mofuta ona.
Mesebetsi e meng e meholo e

oelang tlas'a ba 'Muso ke ea liposo
le ea literene. Ho thata ho phela
kantle ho lintho tsena, athe liba-
keng tsa Afrika ho sa ntsane ho
hlokahala literene, le liposo, mo-
~lomong ba poso ba romela motho
nang ka khoeli.
Ho na le litsela tse ntle tse ko-

panyang metse e meholo. Litsela
tsena li ahiloe ebile li hlokomeloa
ke mebuso, kapa ke Iinaha, kapa
'masepala oa tengxhomme litsela
tsena tsohle ke mosebetsi 0 moholo.
Thuto ke mosebetsi 0 mong oa

bohlokoa sechabeng, 00 'Muso 0 0
etsetsang sona ho hore ban a ba
rutoe. Ke linaheng tse ling tsa le-
fats'e bana ba aitsang ho kena Ii-
kolo feela ba sa lefelloe ho fihlela
ba ba ba kena lihlopheng tse kho-
10. Linaheng tse ling mona Africa,
boholo ba batho ba baholo le ba-
tho ba bacha bo sa ntsane bo le
lefifing la ho se tsebe ho bala. Mo-
na South Africa, tsoelo .pele thu-
tong e bile matla hofeta libakeng
tsohle tse teng ka tlase le ka bo-
roa ho lehoatata la Sahara leha
he ho e-s'o fihloe mo ho kathoeng
ke temaneng ea 'nete. .

'Muso 0 moUe 0& mehla ea joa-
Ie re ee re 0 bone 0 bile 0 e-
tsetsa maqhekoana Ie lihole qlhe-
qheba hore Ii plhele hantIe. Li-
thuso tsa motuta oona 'Mf,lso 0
Ii etsetsa bohle 0 sa klhethe 'ma-
la Ie moloko, Ie Ihape ho ka bo-
leloa Ie Ihore mesebetsi e 'meng
e sen yang ('.helet'e ea sechaba ke
ea ho a 'ha matamo Ie ho «:heka
litoro tse tlang ho nosetsa naha,
Iho rekela batho ba bats'o naha
eo ba tIang ho aha ho eona, moo
nts'a chelete ea ho tepa ban a ba
sekolo Ie ho lefa batho ba tsoi-
leng mesebetsing meputso.
Ntho ea bchlokoa eo re lokelang

ho e hopola ke hore lintho tsa mo-
futa oona ha Ii ka ke tsa fumanoa .
seehabeng se morRO, Se sa tsolang
pele. Ke naha e tsoetseng pele fee-
la, e ka tsang tsena. Ha naha e se-
na chelete ea ho iketsetsa lintho
tse ntle tse kang litsela, liter ene,
lipethele, moe ho etsoang motla-
kase, ho nts'etsa litaba tsa ~huto
pele. batho ba teng ba ka ke ba
tsoela pele Ie hoja ba se ba ile ba
nehiloe litoka tsa ho ipusa.

l\tarena Ie Matona ba hlahloba mob lape oa likhomo tsa lesika la ha Zulu
tseo ka tsona 'Muso 0 rerang ho n'Jaf atsa leslka Ia Iikhomo tse bitsoang
tsa ha Nguni. Ke ha tbena Ii ne Ii Ie Yuma.

Khaolong ea pele ea litaba tse-
na re kile ra buisana kamoo puso
ea kajeno e ileng ea hola ka tens
lilemong tse fetileng, le hore ~
qalile joang naheng ea Europe Ie
hore na e ile ea phatlalla ea hola
joang Iikoung tse 'ne tsa lefats'e.

Moo tab a e tlohang teng ke ho-
re batho ba ile ba itbuta ho lpu-
sa ka mekiJ1atIoana e menyenya-
ne-pele ha qaleha metseng ha
ba lila tta tla kena metseng e me-
holo no fihlela ho ba ho ken ella
har'a naha eohle.

Major Lieteldt a bolella more-
na hore 'Muso 0 itokiselitse ho
lokichelete e itseng eo ka eona
ho tlang ho rutoa bana ba mao
rena ho fihla lithutong tse nha-
hameng likolong tsa 'Muso
Morero 00 0 ne 0 tokela ho qaloa
selemong sona sena ho fihla
selemong se tlang, A re 0 tla
thaba ha a ka utloa hore Marena
Ie Marenana Ie Baeletsi ba ona
ba teng moo senokens seo ba tla
etsa seo ba lleng ba ikukela
S011a moo Yuma.
Nakong ea matsatsi ana a sebo-

ka sena, liofosiri tse kholo tsa
'Muso tsa Lekala la Litaba tsa
Batala, Lekala la Tsa Bophelo ba
Sechaba, Lekala la Tsa Thuto le
Lekala la Tsa Ts'ebiso ea Mobu,
tsa bua ka molao le tsamaiso, li-
ntlha tse ngata tse amang mekhoa
ea ts'ebeliso ea mobu Iibakeng tsa
Batala, litaba tsa bophelo, le thu-
to ea tsebeliso ea mobu le ho ko-
panele mesebetsi ka kutloano.
Ho hore marena e tle be sale Co

ntse a nlomphiloe, a talinngoa e le
marena a 'nete, ha eletsoe hore "
tsamaise makhotla a oona ka Iina-
ko Ie linako 'me Ie teng ebe ka
tsamaiso e ~e-ntle; ho lokisa ma-
simo a oona hore a ba chaise Ie ho
1 baballa ts'enyehong ea mobu;
ho nts'etsa pele bophelo ba secha-
ba ho hore mafu a kotsi a se senye
bophelo ba sona; ho kenya moea
sechabeng Ie baneng hore ho ta,li-
nngoe mobu e Ie ntho ea bohlokoa,
Ie ho rata ho baballa naha ea habo
'ona, le hore ho hlokomeloe hore
likolong ho be Ie lijarede tseo he
lemeloallg bana meroho, Ie ho

- hore sechaba se ithute ho reka
Ie ho rekisa lin tho tsohle habona·
10.

Mohlalefi enoa 0 bonts'a Marena Ie Malona kamoo Iekoko Ie senyehileng
ka. ho se hlokomeloe. Ha bonts'oa Be nghalr kamoo ho omisoang Ie ho ts'e-
loa ba letIalo ka letsoai ka ts'oanelo,

matsatsing a ka bang mane male-
ban a Ie litaba tsa puso, ka morero
o neng 0 entsoe ke ba Lekala la
Litaba tsa Batho ba Bats'o.
Seboka sa mofuta ona e ne e le

sa ho qala, se ne se reretsoe ho
kenya moea 0 mocha meetlong ea
puso ea sechaba ke marena a sona
a tlhaho, 'me teng ho He ha buuoa
haholo ka ts'oanelo le toka ea ho
tsamaisa litaba ka mekhoa le li-
tsela tse lokelang tsa rnolao tse
mehla ea kajeno, le litaba tsa ts'e-
beliso ea mobu, ho thibela mafu
a mabe. le litaba tsa thuso le tse
ling tse [oalo,

ha libaka tse Bochabela kcana
Transkej tsona Ii se li nkile bo-
hato bo kapele ka hoba le Lekho-
tla le lelfolo la Sechaba Ie nang
Ie litoka tse matla malo kana Ie
Ie litaba tsa puso ea sechaba; ho
fihlela joale tjenana ho sa ntsan€
no ena le makhotla a mabeli feela
a Batala naheng eohle ea 'Natala,
homme mane ha Zulu haho Ie Ie
leng le teng.

Hona Ie hona ha ho bolele
hore Borena ba ha Zulu e sa
ntsane e Ie bane ba mehleng ea
khale-khals: teeta he, borena ho
sa ntsane be hlompshoa haholo

Pulo. ea l\lorero oa ho ruta Marena Tsamaiso le mekhoa ea Puso mane
ba ZUlU, P?lasiDg e bitsoang Yuma, Eshowe. Komishenare e Moholo, Major
M. L. C. Lief'eldt, (Ka. iboko ho Ie letona) 0 bonts'oa a, bala molaetsa oa
Letona la Taba tsa Batala, e leng Dr. H. F. Verwoerd. I

Marena a ba a bonts'oa tsela t
bonolo ea ho noka makoko ka le-
tsoai e le hore ha a rekisooa a tle
a rekoe ka theko entIe haholo, IE.
hore ba mosebetsi oa ho sebelisa
matlalo ba tle ba sebetss ka matlo
a Iokisitsoeng ka ts'oanelo hommt
ba thusehe Ie bona.
CHESEHO E BABATSEHANG
Ntho e ileng ea babatseha ke he

hlokomela hore pheletsong ea se-
boka sena Marena Ie Baetelli Pele
ba Sechaba sa Sets'o a ile a·talime-
ha a. iphumanetse tse molemo-
'me ekaba 'na ea eba hore Bengha·
Ii bana ba ile ba khahloa ke me·
khoa Ie litsela tseo Bahlanka bo
'Muso ba Ii latelang ho Ieka kame·
hla ho hore ba sebeletse sedi.aba
Ho He ha tlatsa bohle moea, he
hore ebe marena a rnacha haholo

ao ebileng e leng marena a rnaho-
10 Iitulong, a botsa lipondo tse ntls
tsa bohlokoa, ka moea 0 tletsens
cheseho le lerato ha sebeka sena
se ntse se tsoela pele.

Mohlomphehi Morena Cyprian
Bhekuzu;u, Morena e Moholo
oa ba Leloko la ba ha Usutu,
Sctloholoana se Seholo sa More-
na Cetshwayo, a bolela horena
Marena a ithutile tse kholo phu-
thehong eo 'me marena hoa
bonahala hore ke bona a tIa bui-
sana Ie sechaba ka litaba tsena
t5eo a Ii utloileng sebokeng sena
ha a boetse mahae.

\..

Mohlomphehi Morena a re 0
na Ie kholo Ie ts'epo hore ka letsa-
tsi Ie leng 'Muso 0 tla theha sekolo
sa temo n;lOO sebakeng sa Vuma.

POLELO KA ~OPHELO
(DR. F. A. DONNOLL Y)

CLAREMONT, C. P.

Mona Ito rutoa Likonotsa tsena kamo Ii!) lokeloang bo lenpgoa poone ka
ten, ma~imong. Ke ba Marena a Dtse a Ie Yuma.

maneha hathata. Chisinyana e seng
kae e ka 'na ea nka nako e telele
ha feela e ka ntlafatsoa, ea tlotsa
bohobe, kapa ea apehelloa Ie me-
roho, 'me ea lesoa ho ba sootho ha
e qhibilihile.

Se tlang ho tsoaloa ke seboka
sena hoHm'a sechaba sa Zulu ma-
lebana Ie litaba tsa puso Ie Htaba
tsa boiketlo ba sechaba ka kaka-
retso libakeng tseo se phelang ho
tsona, se tla bonoa ka meso; empa
ha ho .hopoloa kamoo marena a
neng a bonts'a cheseho ka teng
litabeng tseo ba neng ba Ii rutoa,
Ie lipotso tseo ba neng ba Ii botsa.
ho. khoIisa hore litholoana tsa ho
ba'moo ha bona e tla ba ntho ea
tonanahali sechabeng sa ha Z:.llu.

, MEETLO EA KHALE

Sechaba sa ha Zulu se ka 'na sa
hanella meenella meetlong Ie me-.
khoeng ea sona sa khale, homme
ho joalo Ie libakeng tse ling tsa
Batala, naheng ea Natala, empa
sen a se bono a haholo mane ha
Zulu moo batho ba teng ba Bats'o
ba sa rat eng ho sisinyeha hanye-
nyane ho tloha ternan eng eo ea
sehahabo bona. Ho ke ho se ke ha

LITSELA TSA HO PHEHA

Ntho e 'ngoe ea bohlokoa eo re lokelang ho e ela hloko ke hore
lijo tseo re Ii jang kamehla Ii ke Ii lakatsehe. Jeme, Iipompon, Ie Ii-
kukuse ha Ii hlile ha lia loka ho feta lijo tse ling tseo re seng re
buile ka tsona, empa he Ie tsona ha re ka ra 'na ra Ii ja ka nako e
'ngoe, Ii eba monate haholo. Lijo tsena tse monate tsena, Ii na Ie se-
jonyana se re fang khothahalo, homme Ii lokela ho jeoa ke bana teela
Ie teng e se be haholo. .

mona ha Zulu. Ha Zulu 'Muso 0
busa setereke ka seng se tlas'a
'Maseterata ka bo Komishenara
ba Batala, bao e leng bo 'Mase-
terata; empa Ie marena a ntse a
lentsoe Ie ts'oanelo e kholo lita-
beng tsa Puso sechabeng.
Hase hore marena a na Ie matla

feela litabeng tse amang sechaba
meetlong, a ntse a bile a ena Ie
matla litabeng tsa Iinyeoe makho-
tleng a bona a molao ho mamela
ho ahlola sechaba litlolong tsa
molao Ie litsekisanong, haholo
haeba litaba tsa mofuta 00 Ii ama-
na Ie Ie melao ea Batala Ie meetlo
ea bona.

TSETSO EA LETONA
Letona la Litaba tsa Batala, Dr.

H, F. Verwoerd, ea ileng a sitoa
hoba teng mohla ho buloang mo-
~ebetsi ona ka lebaka la litaba tsa
Para mente motseng oa Kapa, 0 He
a romela molaetsa oa maikutlo c:
hae, Ie hore ho tsebjoe hore 'MuSG

LIJO TSE NTLE

Mahe a Mabeli, a ka etsa lijo ts,e
lekanang batho ba bane haeba a
ka fehloa, 'me a jelelloa Ie mokopu
o entsoeng sekele kapa rapa.

Ka nako e 'ngoe motho a ke a je
lijo tse sa apehoang. E seng
kukuse Ie lamoneiii, lekang tsena
tseo l{e Ie boiellang tsona mona ;-
U ke u je bohobe bo bosootho, se-

kotoana sa chisi, sepa!le Ie tomato.
Kopi ea Iebese, kamorao ho moo u
je namuni, mangangajane kapa li-
purumu, ke lijo tsa 'nete.

Ke sa rata ho Te bolella hanye-
nyane ka ho APEHA. Pele, re ke
re hopoleng ka mollo Ie litofo. Se-
tofo se fumanehang ka theko e
nyenyane ke se sertg seholo sa ma-
shala.

Kea tseba hore haho Donolo ho
reka setofo levenkeleng-empa ha
motho a se a sE! rekile, a' be a bile
a tseba ho se sebelisa hantle, 0 tla
fumana hore se tla mo thusa ha-
holo ho apeha lijo tsa hae, Ie ho
futhumetsa ntlo mariha, kantle Ie
ho hore ho sebelisoe mashala a ma-
ngata. Ka setofo sena motho a ka
pheha lijo tse ngata; a belisa me-
tsi, a halika, a ba a 'na a tjoatIisa,
Ka hare ho ka halikoa ha ba ha
halikoa.

Ho Belisa ke ho apeha ntho e
'ngoe ka setofo '-a pltsa e hlalihe-
tsoeng ka metsi.

Ho Halika ho potlakisa motho
ho apeha, 'me lijo li ba monate.
Empa ha.se hantle ka mehla ho ho-
re ho haIikoe lijo, hoba hangata Ii
jo tse halikiloeng h aiisa ho hlola
ts'Ho ho Ii sila, ebile ho bJ.tla ma-
fura a mangata ao ho ka beng ho
ka netoa bohobe ka oona. Hangata
mafura a halikiloeng a atisa ho se-
nyeha feela, a ee ache, eb e se e
Ie ha senyehile.

HO SELISA BUTLE
Ho Tjoatlisa e ntse e Ie ho belisa,

feela ho mpa ho belisoa butle. Na-
ma e thata e lokela ho apehoa ka
tsela ena. Nama eo e he e hla-
tsuoe, e khabeloe e etsoe hkotoana-
nyana tsee nyenyane, ebe ea ape-
hoa. Hlaliha ka metsi me 0 e be-
he e 'ne e bele e tsapole. Ha nama
e se e Ie bonolo e butsoitse, kha-
bella meroho e kang lihoete tsa
carrot, eiee Ie meroho e meng eo
u e ratang.

Ts'ela reisi, kapa khereisi, 'me
o Ii lese Ii butsoe. U lokela ho
tuluha lijo tsena kamor'a nako-
ana eseng kae khafetsa, ho seng
joalo reisi e tla khomarela po-
tong. Ha lijo tsena Ii apehiloe Ii
butsoitse u tla be u ikaphehetse
sechu se monate.Ho Baka Ie Ho
Halika hoa its'oanela ...Tsona Ii
phehoa paneng ka hare ho seto-
to. Likukuse Ie bohobe lia ba-
koa. Nama e ea besoa.
Ke mavenkeleng a maholo moo

ho ka fumanoang Iipitsana tse be-
sang nama. Ke p!tsana e kholo e
nang Ie sekoahelo. Pitsana e 'ngoe
e kholo e atisa ho rekoa ka lis he-
Ieng tse 'ne kapa tse hlano, empa
he ha pitsa ena e rekiloe eba mo-
tho 0 ipoloketse chelete e ngata.
Ha u pheha nama pitseng tsena tse
boleloang, u tla ja nama e monate
e butsoitseng hantle e ma5Utsa.

Nama P. apehoang pitscmg "a
mofuta ona ha e che, ilobane na-
ma Ie eona e ntse e ena Ie me·
tsi. Ha nama e fut ....umala, metsi
a ho eona a ea kubella me mo
holi oa metsi ana, 0 fella ka ha_
r'a pitsa ena, ha 0 tsoe. Semoko
sena se etsa nama nore ebe bo-
nolo. Ts'oanelo e ntse e Ie hore
ho. ke ho ts'eloe mafuranyana ka

pitsaneng eo pele ho ap"hoa, ho
seng joalo nama e ka thol(ha. Ha
u tS'otse nama, ts ela mafura ao
pitsaneng e 'ngoe. U ka iketse-
tsa ts'otso e ntle. Mafum ana u
ka a jelella ka bohobe. Ke ntho
e lokileng haholo ruri.
Ha re re ha u na Ie setoro sa ma-

shala. Mohlomong u apeha ka Pri-
mus. U lokela ho tseba u tS'oanela
ho se hlokomela joang. Se ke se
lule se hloekisitsoe. Reka lemao la
nale ea sona, u hlokomele hore Ie-
soba ha lea thibeha. Seka beha ko-
tikoti ea pharafini, pel'a setofo ka-
pa pel'a mollo. U ka behsa, oa tjoa-
tlisa setofong sa Poraemase. Ho na
Ie batho ba tsebang ho besa nama
setofong sena. Ba beha lekapakapa
hoIim'a setofo sena ebe ba besa na-
ma ho sona. Empa ha se ha bonolo
Ie teng.
Ho bes'a nama mollong kantle

ho thata. Empa ka s(;tofo sena u
ka 'na ua besa nama ea hau hantle.
Tlotsa nama eo ka mafu! anyana,
e hlabe ka fereko e telele kapa
ka ts'epe, 'me u e halike mash a-
leng. U hlokomele hore nama eo e
se ke ea eba mosi ke ho chesoa ke
lelakabe.

Lintho t5a bohlokoa t5eo motho a
lokelang ho Ii hopola malebana Ie
setoto se apehang ke tsena:-

(1) Setofo sa hau se ke se lule se
ntse se Ie setle se hloekile.

(2) Setofo se se ke sa chesa ha-
holo, ke ho senya mashala feela, Ie
ho senya Iijo,

(3) Hopola kOtsl e bakoang ke
mollo kamehla.

Mollo ha 0 hlokometsoe hantle,
ke ntho ea bohlokoa ruri bophe-
long ba motho. Mollo ha osa eloa
hloko 0 na Ie kotsi e ts'abehang.
Tsena re tla Ii talima ka nako e
tlang.

HO APEHA
Ha re ke re hopoleng hanyenya-

ne ka litsela tsa ho apeha lijo.
Sopho e apehoa habonolo, homme
motho a ka 'na sebehsana nama
kapa meroho, leha e Ie tsona tse
peli. Haho phehiloe sopho Iijo Ii ee
Ii be monate ha ho ka ha etsoa Ie
reisinyana kapa macaroni. kapa Ii-
naoa kapa lierekisi. .

Puthing ke sejo sa bohlokoa ba-
neng. Phuthing e etsoang ka Iebe-
se e se ke ea apehoa moo ho che-
sang haholo. Ha u etsa puthing ea
reisi, sejana se e ts etseng se ke se
kenngoe kq_ har'a metsi a belang
ke setofong. E tla ba mafura e be
Ie lefilo Ie letle. Hlokomelang kele-
tso ea bohIokoa ke ena. Ra u ba-
tla hore pphuthing e belisltsoeng ea
lipompong u hloka tsoekel'e e leka-
neng, eketsa ka lihoetenyana.

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET S~REET,

JOHANNESBURG.

Ha u ka ja sal ate, u ke u hloko-
mele hore u hlatsoisise sepaile, ha-
holo ka hare ho makhapetla a 50-
na. U ts'oanela ho ja lijo tse nUe,
feela Ie tsona Ii ke li atise ho fapa-
Ii khaIise motho, Ii be Ii bE:makhe-
the.

I{ING~SPILLS,EY
FM ,

BLOOD PURIFYING, STOMACH & GALL
can be taken by'

Men and Women
Obtainable from all Chemists and Stores. 1/8 a bottle

()r 1/9 POSTAGE FREE direct from

EBCON REMEDIES
196 MAIN STREET, dOHANNESBURC.

Motho 0 lokela hoba Ie ntlo e
hloekileng eo a apehelang ho e-
ona, lijana Ii hloeke, mollo 0 be
motle, lijo Ii tie Ii koents'e mo-
tho mathe. Lintho tsena Ii tla e-
tsa hore motho a ikutloe a phela
han tie. Taba ea bohlokoa ho feta
t50hle ke hore lijo Ii hopoleloe
ppele haho hopoloa ho sebelisa
chelete.

I
E ee e be letsatsi la letonana ho

mosaIi mohla a ka eang levenke-
leng a tla a rekile mose 0 moUe, 0
mocha. Lelapa Ie lona Ie ee Ie
thabe .mohia Ie jang lijo tse ntle
tse okileng, ha Ie bile Ie bo.na hore
Ie tsona lijo tseo Ii koents'a motho
mathe, li nkha hamonate.

Ho apeha hantle ho its oela ma-
khetheng feela, hlokomelong Ie
bohaleng, hoba Ie bq_tho ba ruileng
ha ba sa tseba seo ba Iokelang ho
se ja, ba ka 'na ba hloka seo se 10-
kelang ho jeoa.

fl)'If~"you buy

..

MONALEMANE
PARIS:
Maqosa a Linaha tse ts'eletseng

a He akena morerong oa Iitaba
tsa Khopolo e Ntle ea ho thusa
mebuso e meng, e qapiloeng ke
Monghali Schuman oa' Fora.

Monghali Schuman, Letona la
Litaba tsa Balichabeng 'Musong
oa Fora, 0 ne a okametse morero
oa mohla letsatsi leo. Maqosa a
mebuso ea Fora, Belgium, Hol-
land, Luxembourg, Germany Ie
Italy, a ile a kenya mabitso a
mebuSQ ea habo oona mangolong
a neng a lokela ho tekenoa ho
hore ho etsoe tu'mellano ea hore
mebuso ea habo oona e fumane
thuso Morerong 00 nakoana e
itseng, pele ho ka hla ha etsoa
seabo Se nahanetsoeng morero
00.
Lengolong Ie LokiseIitsoeng

Litaba tsa Mohla Kopano ea Letsa-
tsi la mohlang 00, Ie boieia hore li-
tokiso Ii tla etsetsoa ho hore mo-
rero 00 0 etsetse setho se seng Ie
se seng sa Selekane seo thuso na-
kong ea lilemo tse hlano.

100% PURE WOOL
~fade in England and in France

THROUGH THE
COLLEGE

LYCEUM
COURSES Sole Rep•• , AFRICAN SALES CO. (PTY.) LTD., BOX 7261, JOHANNESBURG

Raise. your. earnings, easily and quickly, by
studYing with the Lyceum COllege. As an
Ed~~ted "!an ,:"OU will occupy the good
positions with bigger salaries and benefits.
Start earning to-day_

Furnishing Your Home Made Easier
This solidly constructed BEDROOM
SUITE consisting of 4ft. WARD-
ROBE, 3ft. 6ins. DRESSING CHEST,
2ft. GENTS ROBETTE can be yours
on payment of a deposit of £4-0-0
and

COURSES OFFERED BY THE L.C.C.
~~ndards V, VI, VII. VIII (N.J. C.;), x (~.S.C.). Matriculation. National Diploma in Commerce.
-arlculturaJ Diploma. lower Diploma In Bantu Studies. Taalbond Exams.
Bookkeepln,. Acco.untancy, Business Methods and Commerce, Shorthand, Typewriting Com-
pany law. Mercantile Law, Secretarial Practice. '
Afrikaans for Beginners. English (or Beginners, Latin, Journalism and Short Story Wrlti"
Know Your Car (Mechanics (or the Layman). S.A. Native Law, Native Administration Ban:~
Lan,uqes, Southern and Northern Sotho, Zulu, Xhosa, Tswana, Physiology and Hygiene
Social Anthropology and Professional courses.--------------------

Litl1oloana tse bolu,a, tse thata,
ha motho a Ii ja Ii Ie Lala. Ii ee Ii
loke ha motho a ka II pheha. Lije
ka lebese kapa ka kasetete ha eba
Ii Ie teng lin tho tseo. Ha Ii Ie sio,
itjelle tsona feela.

Mahe Ie Chisi ke liJO tsa bohlo-
koa ruri. U ka na ua ba Ie mahe
ao e leng a hau, empa chisi e fu-

26/- MONTHLY
Beds to match can be supplied.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGm:; L... ....;:..:;;;;;_;....I _'

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.
74, MAIN ROAD

..
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Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
eyes! Increase. your eye appeal
quickly and easily by Using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes becorne tired or inflamed

2/9 and 5/6
From all Chemists and Stores

rlwt ItJrge .ue contaiM .. timell tM flUa'J'ltUli

You can have a
CLEAR BRIGHT SKIN!

This wonder:ful skin cream bleaches
and removes freckles, pimples, black.
heads and other blemishes: Have a
clear, bright skin with

BLACK CROW
~

REG!),

Freckle and Bleaching
CREAM .(Strong)

From all chemists, or 3/6 post tree
from THE BLACK CROW DISTRIUU
TING Co. (PTY) LTD_, 187, Jeppl
Street. JobaDDesbur&,.

SHOE REPAIRERS
Get all your requirements frum us.

Fair Prices. - Top Quality

Mail Orders Our Speciality.

P.O. Box 154. -- Phone 22-7754

S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

LEATHER and GRINDERY
l\-IERCIIANTS,

Silbro House - 225 Jeppe Street
JOIlANNESBURG

when a girl
becomes
a woman

She becomes more lovely
to look at. Her eyes become
bigger more attractive.
There are great changes in
her body. All this will take
her strength away if she is
not careful. So she should
take FEL UNA PILLS.
They will keep her blood
strong and help her during
the bad days. FEL UNA
PILLS are a special medicine
for women and girls. They
fight against pains and tired-
ness, and give health Qnd
happiness to women.

40 Feluna Pills COlt 3/3

20 Feluna Pills cost ."

t:'eluna.
I~Pllls
You can bur them at ... , .....

MORE AND EASIER SHAVES
WITH 'PAL' BLADES
because they're sharpened

like a barber's razor

DO AS MILLIONS DO TO-DA Y

THE MODERN RAZOf{ BLADE
At any storC'lccepcr

Trod. Enqu;r; .. only io: HILL & MURRAY, LTD.
P.O. BOX 3070 JOHANN~BURG

BEKWEMUKELWA
ESTANELA

UMkasibe Uxoxa Ngo Mpanza
Ja,mes Sofasonke Mpanza: Ama-Afdka afe onke ngawe siyawe-

zwa ebubula onke e 22 Queen Street, Bertrams, Johannesburg, wa-
wushumayeta "Izwi" ngo Nkulunkulu e Orlando waveza imizi neml-
sebenzi kwabamhlophe nabarnnyama.

Wena nkoinkoi kwezebhola eNatal. Umuntu ubongwa esefile
we Mpanza! lzulu solingena ngemisebenz] oyenze eOrlando m'Afrika.
omkhulu!

Ndoda emadodeni ebandla wena ewatnoteta amadoda namakho-
sikazi imikhaba eGoli, Johannesburg, Transvaal, South Africa. Bate-
Iwe eOrlando nezwe lonke no Zulu The Sons of Zululand Patriotic
and Benevolent Society. ":J.O.Z." -"Founder" W. B. Mkasibe

ukuba ibuye ithule. Naye umfu-
ndisi 10 ungqine ngokwazi kwakhe
umfi 10.

Besinomsebenzi omuhle wo-
kwamukela abefundisi babantwa-
na beslkclo abasna esaziwa ngo-
kuthi yiJandreli Public School e-
Standerton. Lcmsebsnzl ubuqhu-
tshwa ngamh.a ka2 March, 1951.
Bokubuthene abaholi abaNsundu
bezikolo zateslsitunda sakithi, na-
Bafundisi baMasonto, nabafundisi
babantwana bcsikolo, nezivakashi
ezimhlophe, nanazatl babantwana
namalungu eKomiti lasn lesisikol!l
nabanye abathanda okuhle kwa-
baklthi.

Sikhokhelwe ngesifundo kwa-
base-Efesu isaHluko 6 nangom-
thandazo ngulvlfundis] uStavmann
noMfundisi F. Mngomezulu obe-
ngumgcinisihlalo. Abanye aba-
khulume amazwi alulekayo ngo
Principal W. S. Mcwabeni, ehu-
mushelwa ngutisha R. M. Sobu-
kwe no Mhloli wezikolo uMnz. D.
J. Jacobs, no Nkosikazi Motho-
peng oze warnqamba igarna loku-
thi uMrs. R. Musi lona ungu

Alisekho Igorha LamaWesile ERhautini
UMfi June Mqoqi
Apha slsaunuba ibali 100kutshaba

kuka Mn. June Mqoqi. Sibuchazile
uboml bakhe ukusuka apho waye-
vela khona ukuze ade abe lapha
eRhautini, kwa nemisebenzi aye-
nziteyo ekufikeni kwakhe kwada
kwaba lithuba lokulishiya kwakhe
eliphakade. Ngoku ke singena ku
msebenzi wefihlo lakhe.

UMNGCWABO:

Ekuseni ngeCawa 11.3.1951.. U·

J effrou nala makhosikazi Godide,
C. Sopangisa nabanve bavukela
khona-kwinkonzo yase City Deep
nhantsj kwentonga zika Alfred
Ndzamela igosa lakhona beza ne-
dlaka eAlbert Street ecaweni ya-
khe uMfi. Amalungiselelo ase City
Deep enziwa nguGosa wakhona
nabashumayeli bakhona - aye ma-
hIe kakhulu-siyabulela.

Ngo 12.30 lafika idlaka eAlbert
Street kwindlu ezeleyo Iakhawu-
lelwa nguMfu. A. B. Lushaba
kunye noMva. Job Mbelle bela-
ndelwa ngamanye amagosa na-
bashumayeli abadala. Amagosa
amakhul u oNathaniel Dlamini
no Alfred Masina babencediswa
ngamancinane ekuhlaliseni aba-
ntu eTyalikeni-wona ayephethe
lomcimbi ngala: Mitchell Kubhe-
ka, Hobden Matiela, Peter Le-
nota, Ephraim Khanyago no
Tshabalala.

Idlaka Iingeniswe ngu N. Dhla-
mini, J. Mncunu, M. Tshabalala, S.
Maiola, Ndaliso no Mbombo, bela-
ndelwa ngu Mogobodi no E. Ntuli
ephethe iBodi yamaDodana kwaza
kwalandela usapho nezihlobo zega-
zi zoMfi.
Inkonzo ivulwe ngeculo lesi-

Xhosa 255 yahlabela iChurch Choir
ngokulusizi kakhulu - kwalandela
umthandazo ngumshumayeli om-
dala uC-,lrnelius Sesedinyana. Isi-
leso sokuqala safundwa nguMfu.
A. B. Lushaba. efunda kwincwadi
yamaKorinte 15 ivesi 55 kuya ku-
fika 58. Esesibini safundwa ngu
Mva. Job Mbelle kwi Ndumiso zika
Davide 90. Kwaculwa iculo. Kuthe
nxa kuculwayo kwangena uMfu.
A. A. Mafusini kunye nosapho
lwakhe lwase Springs nezinye
indawo kunye no Jeffrou wase
Springs no wase Benoni uMrs
Weyi inkosikaz! yoMfu. X. M.
Weyi osanda ukuphumelela kwi
B.A. yakhe kutsha nje.

Emva kweliculo umfundisi
wenze arnazwi ambalwa malunga
nesifundo watsiba wazakuxeia
ngobomj boMfi June Mqoqi.

UBOMI:

Uthe eqala ngqa ukuthetha
umfundisi wathi andikholwa uku-
thi kukhona umntu apha ongathi
umazi ngaphezulu kwam uMfi 10-
watsho ephindaphinda esithi 'Ndi-
yakuba y intoni na namhla nje
kuba induku yam ihambile.' We-
nze amabali amakhulu ngo Mfi
ukukhuthala kwakhe. ubugqoboka
bakhe, ukuthandaza kwakhe. uku-
khokhela kwakhe eRamenteni,
ubunobhala bakhe kwintlanganiso
zeCawa, ukurhola kwakhe uDoda-
na njenge Vice-President, noku-
thandwa kwakhe viRhamente na-
gabanye abantu jikelele. Ukuquku-
mbela kwakhe intetho yakhe wa-
thi 'UJune Mqoqi lo-:-ongasekhoyo
ngoku-waye ngumgcimi mililo
apha eAlbert Street.'

Emva kwale ntetho kuculwe
iculo lomfi elithi "Sikuyo indlela
yobomi." Kwaza ke kwathetha U·
Mfu. A A Mafusini Uthe nxa
ekhwela -epulpitini-nxa -ezilungi-
selela ukuma kakuhle-asibeka lsi.
lilo amaKhosikazi yalandela yonke
indlu kwathabatha imizuzwana

South African Tennis Stars Play At
Klerksdorp

YOU RUB.;~AND YOUR

GOES AWAY!
Cure Your Che$t, Throat, and Nose
With This Good, Strong Medicine

Kwasukuma iGosa elikhulu lala-
pha uAlfred Masina ethethela
iRhamente yonke naye ebeke
amazwi amakhulu ngornfi wada
wagqibela ngelithi akasekho uNo-
bhala oyaze afane noMfi lo-nom-
thandi xolo.

ABEFUNDISI
"Ngubo-ziyanyathelana". Naye 1.:

Mrs. Musi uphendule karnnandi
ecela ukubekczelana nokusebenzi-
sana okuhle ukuze isikolo siqhu-
bekele phambili.

UMrs. R. Musi ngu Principal
wesikolo esincane. Kubongwe
nomsebenzi omuhle obuscwe-
nziwe ngu Mrs. Mnguni engaka-
fiki uMrs· Musi. Kwase kwabl-
wa izincwadi· zobufakazi zosizo
lokuqala kwabalimele zivela
kWi "Red Cross" zanikwa aba-
ntwana abayi 58. Nalona ungu-
msebenzi oqalwayo omuhle o-
phethwe ngu Mrs. Mnguni kuso
lesisikclo sethu.
UMhloli P. J. Manzini ubonge

konke okuhle okwenziwe, eharnba
nowakwakhe. Sonke sithi senga-
thj urnsebenzi onjena ungenzelwa
bonke abafikayo ukuzosebenzela
isizwe phakathi kwethu. Aba-
ntwana basiculele kamnandi,
Sagcina ngokunikwa itiye noku-
hamba njalo okumnandi- Sibabo-
nga kakhulu abenze lomsebenzi.
Hamba Stanela phezu kwe-Gwa,
phansi kwe "Siradu".--"Obongayo"

They're a
smart (.r.....__.,.
family

EAST END
302 CHURCH ST.

PHONES:-2·0861 (5 lines)

PRETORIA

CHILDREN'S COTTON
PANTIES

Peach and white. Made in
England.

1/6

GLASS CUPS & SAUCERS
Made in U.S.A. Outstanding

value.

1/- Each

VISIT OUR
VARIOUS

DEPART'J1ENTS

•BUY NOW
AND

SAVE MONEY

THIS IS

EMANGCWABENI:

Abefundisi bobabini bencedisana
bawukhaulezisa 10 msebenzi kuba
nemvula yayiseyifikile - yatsho
kamnandi kakhulu iChurch Choir
phantsi kwentonga ka Mn. Peter
Selokane. UMn. Spelman wabeka
amazwi okubulela abantu bonke.
Abantu ababekhona babengaphezu
kwe 800-wadinwa umbali akufika •
kwelinanj beseza abantu abaninzi.
Siyababulela bonke abenze oko-

kuba lomsebenzi ube nempumelelo
kangaka - nani bakwa Radebe u-
Mdali uyayazi into anishiye nayo
+nangomso maWesile akowethu.

Umiundi Uyabuza
Ngamantombazana

Mhleli, Ake ungifakele nansi i-
ndatshana yami. Sengibuze kuba-
fundi be Bantu World. Kwenziya
yini amantombazana amanje awa-
khulumi iqiniso uma ubuza imi-
nyaka yawo. Onke athanda ukuzi-
buyisela emva. Mina ngike ngabu-
za amanye ngo 19~4. Athi ngina 17
years noma 18 years, ngaphinda
futhi ngo 1946 ashonjalo futhi. Ku-
besimanga ngoba uma uthi waza-
lwa ngawuphi, unyaka? Abazirna-
nje batshelwa ubani lowo 17 no-
ma 18 years?

Futhi rnanje kukhona into eyi-
nqaba onke amantombazana ama-
hIe akasheshi awuthole urnendo,
kodwa lawa angamahle ashada
mihla yonke. Lenkulumo yami
ngivibhekise kubaNumz. M. M.
Maisella, waseNigel naku W. B.
Mkasibe, wase Sophiatown.
Ake nqiphinde futhi ku bantu

base Bar-berton. Benziwa yini ba-
ngalobi izindaba laoha emaphcphe-
ni kuyo le Bantu World?

-E. L. Msitsini.

The fo!lowing aces G. Khomo,
M. Nhlapo and R. D. Molefe play-
ed a series of exhibition matches
at Klerksdorp on March 10-11.
The fo'low:n!! women were in-
cluded in the Orlando team: C.
Hawkins, V. Hawkins and Mrs.
Watson. Unfortunsfely, Mr.' H.
Makhonofane failed to accompany
the team.
The visitors arrived on Friday

midnight and on Saturday at 2.15
n.m. exhibition games started. Mr.
T. B. Crutse, president of the
Western Transvaal Bantu Tennis
Union, introduced the visitors to
a big crowd of Africans. Indians.
Coloureds and Europeans.
In his opening remarks he

pointed out that the S.A. Stars
had been invited by the Violets
Club for exhibition games. After
the necessary explanation he call-
ed upon G. Khomo. the S.A. Men's
Single's champion to play an ex-
hibition match against Mica Nhla-
po (Ever Smiling). The pavilion,
which waited patiently for about
twenty minutes, applauded and
started to move closer and closer
to the court. The cheering was so
great that it invited more people
to the courts.
After this exhibition Khorno-

Molefe faced M. Nhlapo and Mo-
humapelo. The standard of tennis

S.A. Cricket
Elections

WHEN you have a bad cold, just
rub some Vicks VapoRub on your
chest, throat and back before you
go to sleep at night.
RIGHT AWAY this strong salve
gives you a good, warm feeling in
your chest. The medicine works
through your skin and drives out
the cold from your body.
AT THE SAME TIME, you breathe
in a good, strong smell from this
medicine. This smell is strong med,
icine for the cold in your nose and

VtE!S!

The results of the elections of
the S. A Bantu Cricket Board held
on Sunday and Monday March ~5
and 26 were as follows: D. M.
Denalane (life president and
treasurer); Mr. H. M. J. Masiza
(president); Mr. P. S. A. Gwele
(vice president); Mr. D. T. Msiki-
nya (vice president): Mr X. Ximi-
ya (hon. secretary); Mr. Boikanyo
(ass. secretary).
The Midlands Cricket Union

affiliated as a new Union.

o

They all wear
TENDERFOOT

(I) Tenderfoot improved rubber soled
shoes; in all sizes. Children's sizes too!

(2) Tenderfoot champion "hardcourt'
tennis shoes-the most comfortable
and long-lasting tennis shoes you
can buy.

(3) Colourful Tenderfoot canvas boots in
strikinp; two-colour effects-

Blue and yellow
Black and red
Green and brown

as well as plain Blacks, Browns and
Whites.

TENDERFOOT
CANVAS FOOTWEAR
You can get Tenderfoot canva; footwear
(rom all shoe stores and good general
dealers.

was undoubtedly far superior
than the standard of the local
players. The Violets. a local
club, got into the battle field and
struggled against hardened play-
ers. The Sunday morning exhibi-
tion matches in men's singles and
doubles continued, the request
having been made by some lead-
ing European tennis stars. These
Europeans left the courts fully
convinced that they had Seen first
class Bantu tennis.
In the evening Nurse Maphike-

la with Mrs. Kalade invited the
visitors and the local team 10 a
farewell party which was held at
Nurse Maphikela's place.

Speeches were made and inter-
spersed with music. Oithers kept
themselves busy with indoor-
games. The visitors also seized
the opportun;ty of visiting douber-
'jna, a New African Township.

The home team was represented
by the following men: M. Mosala,
S. K. Leshomo (Capt.). D. Seodi,
W. Sebokedi, S. K. Mahumapelo
and S. Peterson. Women: lVI. M.
Rampa, M. Wanyane, T. Morwe,
E. Loate and Mrs. N. Nage.

The visit of the Orlando team
to Klerksdorp has revived the
spirit of tennis among old and
young players. Thanks to Orlando.

On behalf of the Violets, I wish
to thank those who received our
visitors and made them feel at
home.

AWAY!
.LAST

HUNDREDS TURNED
DONT MISS THIS
CHANCE OF SEEING

"JAB ULAN I"
THE FIRST ALL AFRICAN VARIETY SHOW

FOR NON·EUROPEANS ONLY!

• CO:JIE ':\~D SEE YOCH S'L\R~ FllO:JI

"THE MAGIC GARDEN"

• DOLLY RATHEBE • TOMMY RAMAKGOPA
plus AFRICAN A ACES • THE HARLEM SWINGSTERS

ALSO MANY MORE!!

MALVERN STADIUM
Nightly at 8 p.tn, Until S[ltw'day 31st A:IARCH

Admission: Price 3/-
• SPECIAL BUSES FROM ALEXANDRA

AND NOORD STREET.

RETURN DIRECT TO ALEXANDRA AND TOWN. AFTER SHOW.

Buses commence to run one hour before start of snow.

- S. K. Leshomo.

D
Phakathi kwabafundi bethu abaningi kunokubakhona

Iabo abangathanda ukuba bathengise iBantu \V orld ku-
bangani babo nakubakhelwane masonto onke.

Kunemali elingene ekubuyelayo ngoku lithengisa ka-
ntike futhi kunikezwa ithuba elihlc impola kulabo abaflsa
ukuba bandise imali engenayo kubo ngesikhathi sabu
sokuphumula.

Loba igama lakho nekheli esikhaleni esingaphansi
beseke uthumela lesisaziso masinyane k,wa:-

The Bantu News Agency (Pty) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tvl.

ISAZISO KUBAFUNDI ~

.,,~
~~~~'. ~~.'...

throat. At once your nose feels
clear. Your throat feels good, and
your coughing stops.
DURING THE NIGHT, VapoRub
keeps right 011 fighting the cold in
your nose, throat and chest all at
the same time. Next morning, your
cold is better! Try it!
ALSO GOOD FOR Headaches,
Simple Burns, Tired Feet, Sore
Muscles, Insect Bites, Bruises, etc.

IT WORKS 2 WAYS
Happy Fighters Win
At 7.30 p.m. last Saturday, the

Mphahlele bus took a team of
Northern Happy Fighters to
Mphahlee location, Pietersburg
district. The bus arrived at 9 p.m.
and on Saturday, the match be-
tween Mphahlele school team and
Northern Mphahlele Fighters was
played at 2.30 p.m. on Sunday. It
was exciting from the beginning
to the end. The score was opened
by Marks Tleane, captain of the
team. It was the on Iv score of
the day. The match ended 1-0 in
favour of the touring team (Nor-
thern H. F.) Mr. H. Mojapelo was
mnager. His team played well.

- T. T. Maphc'o.

Igama ..
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INCAZELO ECCWELE YOTHUNYELWA MASINYA
NE KUWE

JOHN JACI( LTD WEST END
123 CHURCH ST.
PHON ES:-3·2648/9

JOHN JACI( LTD.

GREAT ALTERA.TION SALE
NOW IN FULL SWI NG--SEE OUR WIN DOWS FOR VALUES

LADIES FROCKS

Made of English cotton.
Beautiful styles and deSigns.

guaranteed washable.

24/11

MEN'S STRIPED TUNIC
SHIRTS

Double cuffs, two laminex
collars. All sizes.

19/11

FLORAL CURTAINING
50" wide

Heavy quality beautiful
deSigns. Fast colours.

6/5 Yard

FLORAL DRESS
MATERIALS

36" wide
BeautifuL designs fast

colours.
2/11 Yard

• BOYS KHAKI SHORTS

sizes 0000 to 12. Excellent quality.
Rise per size

6/11 Pair
CALL IN AND

SEE FOR
YOURSELF

•
GREATEST MONEYTHE

. PRETORIA

TOWELS
Size 17 x 36. Made in

England.
Excellent quality.

3/11 Each

MEN'S TROPICAL AND
FLANNEL TROUSERS

In grey, fawn. brown and
blue.

All sizes excellent value.

29/11 Pair

GOODWEAR SHEETS

SIze 54" x 90"
Extra he.avy quality.
Unbeatable value.

26/6 Pair

CHILDREN INTERLOCK
ATHLETIC VESTS

Size 20 only.

113 Each

CHILDREN'S PYJAMAS FLANNELETTE

Nursery designs. 36" wide.
Heavy quality.

2/11 Yard

Made from "Interlock
Type" material.
One size only.

4/11 OUR
SACRIFICES

ARE
YOUR

BENEFIT

•THESE
BARGAINS ARE
REAL SNIPS

TIME

DON'T 1\1ISS
THIS

OPPORTUNITY

•

•HOUSEWIFE PILLOW CASES
Wonderful quality.

2/6 Each

SAVING SALE OF ALL



Saturday, March' 31, 1951Tile IIlntl Wor Id, Johanna8burlPAGE TEN s. A. BANTU WIN AGAINST INDIANSictory OverScores Clea''! Tennis
DOT C

B thsabelBMSC TENN S COM PETITION
by C E. K. lVIAJOMBOZI

The first match of the S.A. Inter-Race Tournament
backed by years experience. So,
look out for the old-stock, boys!-
Sebataladi.

Before hazarding a few guesses
regarding the probable finalists of
the B.M.S.C. open tennis cham-
pionships now in progress, I think
a comment on the tournament, is
necessary.
These annual championships are.

in everything bar the name, the
Transvaal Non-European open
championships. Why? Because all
the leading Tvl. Coloured. Indian.
and Bantu stars. take part in this
tournament regardless of their
other affiliations.
There are. to mention a few

spearheads of each section Maha-
raj Jajbhay and Docrat, from the
Indian camp: Frank Roro, P.
Jemaine. A. V. Hoskins. E. Sept-
ember and H. Didloof. from the
Coloured stronghold: and M. Nhla.
po. G. Khomo. S. Stein. H. Makho-
nofane. S. Sikakane. M. Molefe. S.
Itholeng and B. Matshaya, from
the Bantu fortress.

Of the two divisions (A. and B.)
onlv 3~ have signed on the dotted
lines under A. It is. therefore. not
surprising to find some of the well-
known stars clashing in the first
round e.g. G. G. Xorile vs. Stan
Sikakane: A. V. Hoskins vs. M.
Molefe: B. Matshava vs. F Xulu:
R. Mogoai vs. J. Myles: S. Itholeng
vs. Hoffman: and H. Didloof vs.
L. Agulhas.

With so many champions
crammed together in so narrow
a field, it is naturally difficul£ to
forecast with any degree of
accuracy, "who will be who" at
the end. Well, looking at the
draw chart, I think G. Khomo,
M. Nhlapo, S. Itholeng and
September-with B. Matshaya
and Makhonofane as possibJes-
will feature in the last four of
the top half, and Stein, Jemaine,
Sikakane and Roro, in the bot-
tom half.
The lower half seems to be

overloaded and besides those men-
tioned as probable semi-finalists'j
there are the colourful young.
stars, M. Molefe and R. Mogoai
who are both capable of causing
sensational upsets.

What of the veterans, G. G.
Xor ile, R. D . .Molefe and Jannie
Myles? Yes, they have lost speed
and flexibility but 'not the punch

nents. When the match ended the
score was 172 games to 72 in
favour of B. T. I.
Although D. O. T. C. suffered

defeat they showed great sports-
manship.
The outstanding players of the

day were: D.O.T.C.: B. Lesea, N.
Matseke. S. Maseko. and A. Nkabi-
nde. B.T.I.: H. Tladi (captain), D.
Makgabo (organiser). P. Moatse,
S. Nkoana. -By N. Maake

betweenSaturday March 10 was a red-
letter day at Bothsabelo, Middel·
burg, Tvl, when the Departmental
Occupational Training College
played a friendly tennis match
against B.T.I., at the latter's court.
The :10me team won after a good
day by 172-72.

When the match started players
on both sides showed great deter-
mination in the first few sets that
were played in court A, it became

Indians and Bantus was played in "ideal crickcting weather on Fri-
day, March 23. The Bantus won by 76 runs in the 1st ipnings.evident to the spectators that the

Occupational College was gaining
the upper hand. While in court B
the Bothsabelo women players
were the. better side.
Later in the day it became clear

that the Occupational College
players could not withstand the
powerful swings of their oppo-

Odendaalsrus
Tennis

Lucl(~f Stars L.T.C. of Odendaals-
rus officially opened their new
court on Saturday, February 24.
The court was declared open by
Mr. Sydney who also presented the
new club with a trophy to be com-

peted from this year. Mr. Sydney
congratulated the club on the
efforts they took to put up the
efforts they took to put up the
court.

Among many who had come to
attend the opening ceremony were
Rev. D. Mciteka who offered a
prayer, Mr. P. Lechesa who gave
a brief historv of the club, Mr.
Brown who gave some donations
and Lipalesa L.T.C. members.
The occasion was wound up

with a few sets bet-ween Luckv
Stars and Lipalesa. .
It is understood that Iterelenx

L.T.C. is busy with preparations to
send Mrs. A. Kunene ar.d Miss
lVIotsoeli to Lenbe to study home
craft. When they have completed
they will come and instruct the
members of the club on the sub
ject. We wish them success in their
studies.-By "Thutoane"

the attack of the Bantu and four
wickets were down ior 39 runs
The bowling was good and fielding
superb. A Dinath and R. V. Bhana
became associated in a fifth wicket
partnership which added 99 runs
of chance less cricket in which they
made 24 four. A. Dinath 64 and R.
V. Bhana 62, their performance
was outsanding. At the end of the
day Indians were in a strong posi-
tion of 4 wickets down for 116
runs.

On the second day Ntshekisa
came to his own. He took both the
wickets of Dinath and Bhana. In-
dians were 184 all out before
lunch.

For the second innings Bantus
made 110 all out and D. Msikinya
managed to entertain the crowd
with spectacular 36 which included
8 fours. Indians were now given a
lead of 184 runs. for the second
innings Indians showed gallant
batting and leading batsmen were
G. H. No. Docrat 51. D. Chotta 33
and W. Stevens 29. At 4.45 pm. In-
dians had 77 runs to make in the
remaining 75 minutes. But master
bowling by Ntshekisa and Langa
kept runs behind the clock and it
was very thrilling to find the lack
of another minute robbed Bantu
of an outright victory as the last
man resisted in the last over and
a half. Indians at close were 27
runs behind.

F, Roro and A. I. Timol tossed
and on winning F. Roro decided to
bat. J. Mahanjana and W. Ximiya
on opening for Bantus contributed
a chanceless 32 runs when J. Ma-
hajana was clean bowled by 1. A,
Timol for 21 runs. ThIS was a good
start.

W. Ximiya then followed with
17. G. Sulupa, who followed show'
ed much confidence, scoring fast
when he W&5 dismissed by brisk
stumping of the skipper A. I Timol
64 for 3. C. Scott and F. Roro now
became associated In a partner-
ship that got on top of the bowling.

The fieldsmen let go chances that
came their way while the batsmen
lrurr ied to make the most of their
opportunity ,,0 that 93 were added
before C. Scot was stumped for 29
having ,made the first and only 6
of the match.
D. Msikinya came in to compete

with his captain for making his
score in boundaries. 24 fours were
made between them and 1). Msiki-
nya was caught for 25 runs. When
F. Roro had made 116 runs, he had
succeeded to demonstrate his free-
dom in the stroke play all round
the wicket.

The attack remained "ntiring
and great credit goes to I. A Timol
4 for 49 and E. I. Jeeva 3 for 81
W. Steven's bumpers helped to in-
fiuence a close of the innings at
258.

G. Langa and M. Sokopo opened

beTrophies to
presented

The presentation of trophies to
the winners of the West Ran!! and
D:stric. Tennis Assou;ation, LB" Di
vision, takes place a: Roodopoart
West Location on Sunday April 1
at 10 a.m, Mr. MacMillan will
present the Association Trophy to
[olnt-hotders East Champ d'Or "B"
and Roodepoort "C". Mr. S. J.
Lencoe presents the Melzer Trophy
to Madubula Darkies "B".

BETHAL TEAMS'~LAY ~4T
PRETORIA a goal margin.

The second match between the
"B" divisions was also thrilling.
Although the Rainbows had many
chances of winning, they failed to
defeat their opponents. At half
time they led by a goal but on
resumption XI Experienced equa-
lised. The match ended in two-all
draw.

On February 25 at Iscor ground,
Pretoria, the XI Experienced F.C.
and Roaring Forties both from
Bethal played against four divi-
sions of the Eastern Rainbows F.
C. The games were watched by
about 700 spectators. The first
match between Eastern Rainbows
)TId XI Experienced was exciting.
It was a narrow escape that East-
ern Rainbows won the match by

The Roaring Forties vs. Eastern
Rainbows match started well but
had no thrills. Rainbows won the
match by 2-1.-8y J. Sebapu.

Sports League
Meeting

The following arc ~rne results of The Johannesburg East Central
football matches p'ayed on the L
Rustenburg C.ommLf;l1al Spor,s' eague held its first general meet
Ground on March 11: ' rng of the Primary Schools' Sports

Lea~ue early in February at the
Wallabies F.C. "8" Division ver- JUbilee Centre. T"1e meeting was

sus Thabazimbi A'/:lmio Bombers well-attended by tJhe teachrs.
B. Division. Wallab:es won the All Iast years' office bearers were
match 1-0. The M.C.C.F.C. of returned. They are as follows.
Rustenburg beat the Ro- M Thyals F.C. by 4-2. T[le Wa'labies essrs eo. T. Marawu (chair
F.C. "A" Divisiol1 outclassed the man): .P. Shembe (vice-chairman)'
Thabazimb; fJtomic Bombers A Pat. T. Matome (secretary}: Nkuta
Division by 5-" 2. (ass. secretary) and Mrs. E. M. Pi-

liso (treasurer).
On March 18, the Wallabies F.C. The Sports Organiser, Mr. R

played against the All Blacks of Mbele, was highly praised for
Alexandra Township. .Iohr.nnes- having wisely drawn the fixtures
burg. The Blacks won 2-1. Although his field is wide. he has
In the match between Wallabies proved himself an energetic man

and All Blacks A Divisions the The teams, both basket-ball and
Wallabies proved themselves football. have played their first-
stronger than their opponents. At round. Fine sportsmanship was
half time the score was 3-1 in shown. The teachers have alsc
favour of the Wallabies. At the successfully refereed the matches
end of the game. the score was Two schools-Nource Mines and
7-1 in favour of the Wallabies. ~he Dutch Reformed-Langlaagtr

The following represenJ ed the joined the League, They were givn
Wallabies: J. Sechele (captain), a warm welcome.
S. Morake, A. Mphahlele, B. Afr i- In the second sitting. the Re
ca, J. Clavies, D. Molefe, D. Mo- creational Officer, Mr. Schmidt
kwena, J. Dikgang and P. M. Ma- was introduced to the teachers.
lotle. - P. M. Malolle -Po T. Matome

Rustenburg
Results

Olympics Beat
Darkies 4-3

In a thriliing football match
1)layed at Frankfort recently be.
:ween the Olympics of Frankfort
and HIe Dangerous Darkies of
larr;smit!1, HIe home team
;!lowed brilliant footwork in spite
)f being ICl1g out of practice.
'Cape of Good Hope" and the
Jarefooted "Putsoa" distinguis[1ed
;'hemselves. In tlhe "B" division
the D. Darkies were superior. TGley
neat the home te?.m 3-1.

The "A" division match was
~hrilling. A. B. C. failed to kick
well this time, Darkies were

, dangerous but the Olympics were
experienced footballers who took
every advantage coming their
·,vay. Darkies drew first blood and
the Olympics equalised through

• 3. penalty.
The match went wUh the

'1arkies being superior all the time.
Half time came with the score
)eing 3-~ in favour of D, D. After
break "Cape of Good Hope' scored
an equaliser through a powerful
left shot. Thc match endcd 4-3 in
favour of Olympics of Frankfort.
We hope to meet the Blacks

('l'se Nts'o) of Heilbron again.
-Tip Top Fellow.

FIGHTERS LOSESCHOOLS
SPORTS The Happy Fighters F.C. ot

Johannesburg played two mal':ch·
es at Pietersburg last weekend
against Khaiso School team in the
morn.ng, This match ended 4-0
in favour of Khaiso.
The last match between Happy-

Fighters and Stone Breakers end-
ed 4-1 in favour of the home
side. Ezekiel Maselane scored two
goals in succession. The third goal
was scored by Joseph Phiri, and
penalty kick was awarded the
touring team and was netted by
Riverside of Northern Happy
Fighters. The score was three one
in favour of Stone Breakers. The
fourth and last goal was registered
by Phiri.

Congratulations are extrtnded
to the captain of Stone Breakers.

- T. T. Mapheto.

Nooitgedacht Tribal School beat
Bapo Tribal by 27 points to 15 in
a basket-ball match recently. The
match, which was thrilling, was
played at Nooitgedacht. Bapo Ju-
niors scored first. It is one of th a
best teams in Brits. "Burning fire"
Maria Maponyane of Nooitged acht
scored a string of twos until the
final score was 15-3 in favour of
.Nooitgedacht.

When the first teams entered· the
ground, there were shouts of "Uc
from slavery." Bapo again scoref
first. Before half-time the score
was 10-5 in their favour. The ice
was broken by. (Salmina Maema)
She gav'e surprising goals bringing
the score to 12-12. The match en-
ded: 27-15 in favour of Nooitge-
dacht.

NODitgedac[lt is today one of
th,e best teams in Rustenburg. It
Will play R~mokokastad in April,
~aulspoot·t In May and Pretorla
In June.

Fo~tball was interrupted by rain
which fell heavily on Saturday
afternoon. March 17. The seer» wa's
4-0 in favour of Bapo Tribal
School.
.A conert was held in the eve-

nmg and music was rendered bv
the Bapo School Choir under the
baton of Mr Mararela. -JOhanna
Mogale.

WINS Hair Chat
A crowd of about a hundred'

people gathered at Merabe foot-
ball ground to witness a match, the
first entertainment of its kind in
Quthing his year between Merabe
and Letsepe. Merabe won by 2-0.

Vereenigma A.C.F.C. trounced The two teams were almost
3tofberg by 9 goals to 5 recently. equal in power within the first
The folowing represented five minutes. The crowd was at a

A..C.F.C.: "Do as you like" Doma, loss to which team would excel the
"Marshalle square". "Terror", other. But within 10 minutes.
"Stukao", "A.B.C.". "Durban-hor- "American-spoon and the slave."
se", "Special-Made" and the rest. surprised the crowd and

Good News for Africans!
KURLEX the old favourite Hair

Fixer and Straightener is now ilcing
put up in a new type container,

KURLEX dressed hair gh'es one a
weU-groomed and smart appearance.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist 01

Store. anywhere or' send 18 pennr
stamps for a tin to:

PYODENT cr.,
P.O. Box 3463. Johannesburg.

LosesStolberg managed to score giving Merabe
a 1-0 lead. But this did not dis
courage the other team. Everyoru
stood mouth-open 'when "Sondel
Munde!." the Merabe goal-keeper
defended at the goal ~outh. '
Following fine display, Merabe

won the match by two goals to nil.
-Joe Shakespeare.

....
One Round Homicide Hank, S.

A. lightweight champion, has
added weight to meet Nat van
Reenen over 10 rounds in Cape
Town on April 7. The two will
figJht as catchweights. One Round
Hank leaves Johannesburg with
his manager by train on March 4.

GENTS~CLOTHING AMERICAN
(

For That Man-about-town 1 T tsi• so SIS

fURNITUREEASY TERMSFURNITURE P
A
Y

D"CCOED Kl'l'CHEX SUITESREDRomI SUITES It Only TakesFROM Appearance Try

·TEMPLES
For Good Value

SAYS HARRY MEKELA

lYE TRUST YOU

2. Harlem-Style

3. Finest Quality

4. Good Values

2 Minutes

To Open an Account

And You May
5. No References

RequiredPay a small deposit,

take the goods and

pay the balance of!'

Pay Over

6 MonthsWEEKLY 6. Free Alterations

A
S

EASY TERMS either monthly

weekly

No references are

TERMS!'or
• FREE DELIVERY
• FREE STORAGE
• FREE POLISHINGDIXIXG ROmI SUITES

MODERN AND BEAUTIFUL 'I!T!~r
FURNITURE _ i .

I

From 5/- Sreekly

'Walnut. Dining Room Suites
II' alnut Chesterfields
Studio Suites=-Stoves
Beds- 1Ia t.tressef'- L inoes

Kitchen Schemes-Tables

necessary.

1951 SCHEMESPECIAL INVITATION

All Ladies and Gents
wanting Furniture are
invi ted to see our new
African Fur nit u r e

Schemes from £3
monthly

=
= .

1 Suit
1 Sportscoat,
1 pair Trousers
3 Shirts
a1::;0 SoxH-'l'ies
Shocs-1J nclerwear

All Thi<, For

15/- WEEKLY

}l
o
u
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J
Satisfaction Guaranteed 1'00 p.c,

TROPICAL SUITS
IX PLAINS, STRIPES. Fawn
Brown, Blue and Grey.

from £6-17-6

TROUSERS WORSTEDS,
IIOPSACKS, SPORTS. In

IF YOU ARE NOT ENTIRELY SATISFIED

WITH YOUR GOODS THEY MAY BE

EXCHANGED BEFORE WEARING

CALL TODAY

(3) PAY-AS-YOU-LIKE

(4) ALL FURNITURE

GUARANTEED

(1) SMALL DEPOSITS

(2) EASY TERMS
GreY8, Fawn,
Blue &, Green.

Blue, Light

'TEMPLES'
'TEMPLES'
'TEMPL S'
'TEMPLES'
'TEM LES'

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilil111111111111111111111111;for MAIL ORDERS
for GOOD VALUES
for SOLID FURNITURE
for EASY PAYMENTS
for TERMS & SATISFACTION

from £2-9·6
SPORTS COATS TROPI-
CALS, CHECKS, TWEEDS
HERRIKGBONE, DIAGO-
NALS, "Flap Pockets' Half
Lined. ALL COLOURS.

from £3-15-0

SU ITS BIRDSEYE, PIN'-
HEADS, STRIPES
CHECKS, PLAIN. Single.
Double Breasted, ALL

COLOURS.

Pay-As-YOU-Wear
On Easy Terms FromW

E
A
R

from £9-7-6

IMPORTANT
Temples African Branch
~nd Avenue, \Vynberg

Opposite W Police Station

CORNER KLEIN AND
DE VILLIERS STRS.

(Opposite Union Grounds)
JOHANNESBURG

CORNER KLEIN AN D DE VILLIERS STREETS
(OPPOS G JO



Bowling Analysis
O. M R. W

W. Stevens 8 2 24 1
1. A. Timol 12 1 49 4
M. Anthony 11 0 45 1
E 1. Jeewa 14 0 81 3
V. Bhana 7 1 23 0
A. Dinath 1 0 '0 0
SA INDIANS FIRST INNINGS

D. Chota lbw. M. Sokopo 6
A. Gardee c. Msikinya G. Langa 1 PRETORIA SPORT
D. J. Chellan b G. Langa 2 -
A. Dnith lbw. S. Ntshekisa 68
G. H. N. Docrat b. S. Ntshckisa 11 After having been convlnc.ngty
R. V. Bhana c. Malamba S. beaten by an Indian eleven recent-
Ntshekisa 62 I tr Att'd '11 C'W. Stevens c. Msikinya G. Langa 10 I y, te crl gcv, e rrcketers.

A. 1. Timol c. Msikinya M. reluctantly closed their season
Sokopo 4 with a pre of challenges from va-

L A. Timol b. S. Ntshekisa 8 rious Reef crlcke: clubs. The
M. Anthony not out 2
E. J Jeewa b. S. Ntshekisa 1 chall 41ges are now filed indef:-
Extras 8 n~:ely.

As March is usually a free
184 month with almost all clubs hav-

ing done away wi ,11 their s~son
fixtures. the A.C.C.'s who p.ayed
comparatively well this past sea-
son, had hoped to plav a string of
friendly matches. But for .ho fact
trnt ail their mcmhers are also
rugby players, they had to be rob-
beu of these matches on aCCOUnl
of the 'early' opening of the rugby
season.

5 It should not be forgotten that
14 their loss to the Indians was the

first and the last this season.
C
6 Rugger Season Opens
9 The A.C.C. players are all mem-

bers of the Zebras Rugbv Football
3"1 Club. As soon as the cricket season
13 closed parties of m~n in Zebra Co-

lours were loosening themselves
12 up on the track in preparation for

the S.A. National Game. as thourrh
12 they were prepar.nz themselves
o for an athletic meeting.
2 To add to the strength of the
1 club Stanley Makaahle!a. a centre

110 of high reputation who completed
his studies at 'I'igcrkloof Institu-
tion recently, has joined this club
as well as T. Makgahlela and A.
Mareosele formerly of Lovcdale
and Fort Hare respectively. This
club won three out of five tro-
phies last season. - M. T. Vuso.

THE·PEOPEE$,~()~lJMNS
- ~1

Score Card

SUBSCRIPTION FATes 12/- per
year, 6/- six wonth. 3/- three months.
Write to The Bant, News Agenc}
(Pty.) Ltd., z.o. Bl)x 6663, Johannes.
bur!:.

...

SA BANTU FIRST INNINGS
J. Mahanjana b I. A. Timo! ~1
W. Ximiva bE. 1. Jeewa 17
G. Su'upa st. E. J. Je-va H
C. Scott st. 1\.1:. Anthony 29
F. Roro b Stevens 116
D. M~;!';'r'Y;l ,. A. 1. Tirnoi b. E.
I. Jeewa 25

L. Mafongosi 1etired hurt "I
B. Malarnba c. Anthony b T A.
Timol i,

M. Sokopo b 1. A. Timol 3
S. Ntshekisa not out :2
G. Langa b. G
Extras 11

MISCELLANEOUS
BUILDING l\lATERIAL

must come along to see them for
yourselves.
Bv the way, you'ill all have seen

'Thobo and Thoto' in this issue
I'm quite sure you'ill be 'watching
each week for their adventures.
Do write to me and tell me how
you like your new friends 'Thabo
".,~ '1'h'lh')'

.Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other building
materials. Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.e

.

~~
IMPORTA "I,)' NOTICE ~

In order to as.hi readers the ~
charge for Domf'~tic advertise- $
ments (Births, Muriages, Deaths
etc.) in these columns will now
be ld. per word, and the charge
tor trade a.dvertlsements will be
3d. per word. Ple'tse Dote that no
advertisement will bf' publisb.ed
unless cash, postal ,.rder or cheque ~
is sent with the advertiseLlent. S
All corresnendeaer to :- The ~
Advertisement Mana!:,er, P.O. Box ~
6663, JohannesburC S

~
~~

ORIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-Amerfcan Driving School
(division of "Drive-A_Car School of
Motoring". .. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.e.

Total

IN MEMORIAM

GHALELA.- Sikhumbula umntakwe
tu owasishiya ngomhla we 32-3-50
xa ek'wi minyaka eyi 8 ubudala iga.
ma lake ngu Shadrack Mpelc
tWaankie) . Phum la ngoxolo lelethu
sonke elokhaya.-Ifakwe ngabanta.
kwabo: Novuyo. Vuyisile no VUYG
Aliwal North. , • 834-x-3i<

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL:

New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building
material, new and second hand.
Cheapest prices. Pricelists free.
Inquire: Abragam and Llondore, 7,
Rawbon St., Ophirton, Johannes-
burg. T.C.

LIONS LOSE 4-2 I

MAPHOSA.- Sazisa Ia pha izihlobt
ezikude nezi~eduze ukuthi Urnarns
wethu othandckayo uHelena Mapo
sa usishiyllo emhlabeni ngomhtajo
3-3-51. umkhwekazi ka rnuft
Leonard Gugushe nave oshone ngo
mhlak-i 17-2-51._ Samaria. Eliza
beth. Norman. 832-x-31.3

Total
Bowling Analysis

O. M R. W
G. Lanaa 21 6 46 3
M. Sokopo '7 2 17 2
B. Malamba 1~ 3 29 0
S. Ntshekisa 19 z' 12 5
G. Sulupa 3 0 21 0
F. Roro 2 0 11 0

SA BANTU 2nd INNINGS

CARDS

WEDDING C,\RDS, Business cards.
Party cards. Christmas cards, Fancy
cards, Post cards, invitation cards.
Print with the Quality Printers
Rainbow Printers, P.O. Dox 451.
Germiston. 'j78-x-31-3J.\.IATIOANE-. In treasured memory

of my caning husband Who Jell
asleep on February the 14th HI51.
wu n tears I saw you sinking I

watch~d you pass away, I tended
you WIth iovmg care, but could not
make you stay. I watched beside
your bed-side as lonely hours passec
and how rr.y heart "as broken as J
watched you breath your last. Ever
remembered by your loving wife
Bella. 841-x-:H-:!

~lAYTEX TROUSERS l\JAYTEX
fROUSERS.- YOu'll find it a pleasure
to sell them and to wear them.
We have large stocks in all qua-

lities and sizes. Book your orders
now. Send your Postal Orders in for
32/6 and you'll get value for your
money. Try them once and vou'Il
want to buy again. Write in for
samples. Max Lewis (Maytex) and
Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A Market Street.
Johanncsburg.

J. Mahanjana c. I. A. 'I'imo"
W. Ximiya b E. 1. Jeewa
G. Sulupa c. D. J. Challen
I. A. Timol

C. Scott b. I. A. Timol
F. Roro st. 1. A. Timol
C. D. Msikinya c. Stevens
M Anthony

L. Mafongosi run out
S. Ntshekisa c. Bhana. E. I.

Jeewa
B. Malamba c. 1. A. Timol

E. 1. Jeewa
M. Sokopo run out
G. Langa not out
Extras

A. MKONDO.-You are hereby invited
to the occassion of the unvailing ot
the Tombstone of the late Mer-cy
lVIkondo (born TshavaJ on the Bth
April 51. Ceremony 10 a.m. al
A.. lVI. E. Church Ladyselborns
Special busses from church to
Atteridgeville Cemeta ry, Dinner at
1016 Mamba St. L/selborne. x-31-3

X-28-7-5'

Y,?U CA""T. know ~hat's happcning
lJl thc 'Alncan affair- UNLESS lOU
read the Bantu World each week:

MNA EDWARD SIPHUI{A PUI-
VILLE JOHA. ':-iESBURG Ndivazisa
okokuh-i nd'll.a~lekwa ngumraz] ega-
rna Iingu Lif lian Siphuka oz.ilwa
kwa Boyce weir ka ngo 1945 okows.
mkayo andimazi apo waya kona u.
kub.i a kaf ik i ngoku ndiza kutshats
wabanjw.i ngo 1945 waouma etolo-
ngweni ngo 1948 oko wapurr.avc
andimazi apo akona, 823-x-3i-3

Bowling Analysis
O. M. R. W.

W. Stevens 4 1 10 0
M. Anthony 6 1 22 1
1. A. Timol 10 a 37 4
E. 1. J eewa 4 0 19 3
R. V. Bhana 3 0 22 0

SA INDIANS 2nd INNINGS
D. Chotta c. Scott S. Ntshckisa 33
A. 1. Timol lbw. M. Sokopo 2
D. Chellan c. W. Ximiya G.
Langa

G. H. M. Docrat b G. Langa
H. Bhana b. S. Ntshekisa
A. Dinath 1 0 10 0
M. Anthony b. S. Ntshekisa
A. Gardee lbw G. Lanza
W. Stevens. b S. Ntshekisa
1. A. Timol not out
E. 1. Jeewa not out
Extras

Total
THANKS

BELLA MATIOANE thanks the staff of
Krugersdorp Taxi Drivers for their
k ind service at the Iurio rn l of the
laie Willie Ma tioa no, which took
place at Kr u gei-sdor-p on the 14th
February 1951. 842-x-31-3

SITUATIONS VACANT

VACANCY FOP. TEACHER
Vendaland Institute for Higher
Educ-itton, P.O. Tshakhuma, via

Louis Trichardt

APPLICATIONS are herebY invited
for the post of Assistant Teacher in
the Secondary Division-Form I to
J.e. Apply stating quahfications both
Profe ssiorial and Academic Only
VENDA speaking teachers need
apply.
Apph cations to reach the Super-

intendent not later than the 17th
April 1951. - D. W. GIESEKKE,
Superintendent, Vendaland Institute.

x_24-3 N. 7.4

FOR SALE
A CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
mg on an excellent business as
propnetors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations. as well as other
Locatrons, For further informatior.
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744, Johannesburg. T.C

ALEXANDRA HEALTH CO}nnTTEE

TENDERS!

TENDERS are hereby invited for the
sale of one Ambulance, Sayer and
SCOVIlle type.
This VEhicle can easily be con-

verted into a taxi. Inspection can b€
made 'l_t the Offices of the Committee,
No. 90. 2nd. Avenue Alexandra
Township. Also a 1947 Triumph
Motor Cycle in good order. By order
of the Committee, H. H. KRUGER
Secretary /Treasurer, Telephone
45-2469. Offices of the Committee
P.O. Box 2, BERGVLEI, District
Johannesburg. x-31-3

Total
Bowling Analysis

O. M. R. W
19 3 73 4
4 0 15 1
15 1 45 4
1 0 16 0

G. Langa
M. Sokopo
S. Ntshekisa
B. Malamba

MALE MACHINISTS WANTED. Must
have lmowledge of tailoring Good
wages paid. Apply: Bee Bee: Clothing.
15 Charles Street, New Doornfontein.
Johannesburg. x-3L3 "Kalamazoo"

In Durban,"GENTS tor tbe Bantu World ..n

wanted at RYMIERBULI

258

Follow,,,!!, arc tIl offl n',. of
All Blacks F. C. fo· tllO )lcal
1951: President, Mr D. 'Violun-
tsi; vice preside It. M~ A.
Mokhcle; chalrmau, Mr A. Ra-
debe; vice chairman, J. Motilu-
p!; secretary, M~ E, ".lall!' Ire;
assist. secreta: ':J', J. HClw:I'')r;
captain, Mr A. Masao; vice
captain, J. Molebatsi. Mr J.
Mahahle (Sea Water), is the
manager of t:le All Blacks, He

GnTE
YOll FACE

that

"X E\\T LOOK"

@:~§'
@..E~@:<J

is still on active service.
The All Blacks are expect-

i!lg the N. R. C. F. C, of se-
tha Buthe, Basutoland on Ap: .1
1 at Heilbmn.

-Daniel Mar.zi.

DLADOT.a

for
RJIFUMAT[SM
KIllNJW &

LIVFR TROUBLES8
51
5 WE."-KNPSS7iiLA_...J- ACIlI!'<G

~ LIMns

KE ASTHMA

1
3

29
9
8
4

-- _ .. ----
THE'VONDER
DISCOVERY

B ANG
Se Ngotsoe~g Ke
Ba Bang Mona

Batho

WHY LOOK OLD
157 If your hair is Grey Faded or Dull.

Buy a trial size o! the F,HIOUS
COQUINE RAI'ID HAIR DYE and
your hair shall be transforrr.ed into a
beautiful Glossy Black Permanently.

GUARANTEED, IF NOT YOUR
MONEY REFUNDED TRIAL SIZE
FOR HOJl.IE USE: 4/6 with full ins
tructions. French Hairdressing Saioons
Ltd. 68 President st. JHB. or P.J. Ilox
6888 JIIB.

Balang
use

"Ha ke sa ts'aba bohlo-
ko ba lefu Ia Asthma leo e
reng ha motho a hema
eke 0 se a nehela moea ..
Ha ke qala ho utloa boima
ba bohloko bona eba ke
se ke noa UNIKASMA
hang 'me bohloko bo iphe-
Ile hang."
ho rialo H. W. D., Durban.

"Nka khothaletsa motho e
mong le e mong ea kha-
thatsoang ke lefu la
Asthma ho sebelisa mo-
riana oa' UNIKASMA .... "
ho rialo H. H., Wynberg.

...... Mosali oa ka 0 sebe-
lisitse moriana oa hau on
UNIKASMA ka nako e te-
Iele 'me 0 phetse ......
ho rialo E. R .. \\'ynberg.

...... Ka morao ho hore
Re noe moriana ke iku-
tloile ke ena Ie bophelo
bo botle .... ·'

ho rialo P. G., Cape Town.

"Ha ke utloa bohloko, ke
bo phekola ka ho noa
UNIKASMA 'me bo fele

LITE-SKIN
CREAM

Ugh tens and Whltr ns the skin
and complexion. Removes pimples
anti blotches, dark patches and
wrinkles. hang."

4/- per jar
including postage

Obtainable at The Border
Chemical Corporation. CHEMISTS
P,O. Box 295, Market Square
EAST LO:'VDON.

ho rialo E. 1\1. C.,
P. Elizabeth.

Mangolo ana a ka bonoa lihofeising tsa rona.

Kopa Kimising ea heno ho fuoa Sarnpole feela

UNIKASl\iA MORIANA OA ASTHMA
Kopa Kimtstng ea heno 110 fuoa sam pole feel a
o fur;nanoa ka 4/6 botlolo kemisi ng, Ha 0 Ie sio ngolJa u bile u ke-
ntse 5/6 ho lefella Ie poso, 110: Unichem Laboratortes (Pty) Ltd.,

P. O. Box 80, Wynberll:: C.P.WHY SUFFER
]\IELCI:II' for Skin Dlood. Bladd..!l
Troubles, Ghndu;~r Swelling, Sore
Throats, Abscesses, Pains, Discharga,
Fesledng, Sores. Boils, Ulcers, Hartl

growths 5,;.Cd" 10s.Gd. 21s:
Mclcln Bladder ar.d Kidney T rb-

lets fo" ,Jl bladder troubles 2s.fid,
4s rd l\1"LCI!II STO,\L\ClI LIn::r;
PU,LS: Is.Gd: regulates bowels
Me lcln Ointment removes pimple-

itchi'1{' rushes urul all skin (>1"111,

lions. Heals quicklv Is.9d. "Js.l:d.
W~ advise you to buy your medl.

cines and toilets from RIGHT·
HOUSE'S Chcrnst, 71 Lov ed I~'

Str cct, Johannesburg, P.O. Box ;)5:1;)
E.I·cs tested free come to sec us. ~~ GAYI

5~£ Vi't S1"gCK
2

£~c!'1CS {fo~ Odf 7.1/3
(~".dlty ;:·J.!r":1tceJ by

COI.Gf.TE·:'l.LMOLlVE·PEET, I TO.

Only

10/3
Monttlly

THE 4ft.
"WELLJ::\UTOX"

SIDEBOARD

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
- 4099·4

This bcaut.Iullv finished side-
board is fitted \\:ith a mirror. two
roomy drawers and two spacious
cupboards.

Wr itc for our big FREE catalogue
,BWI .,]'d pur~:cular:s 01 o· rcn erous
commission scheme to P.O. Box 2553,
Cape Town.

BOOKS fOR ALL AFRICANS
P. W. J: Groenewald-LEAR:-i ']'0

Based on a vocabulary of 1,000
to speak Afrikaans easily and well.

L. Blackwell and H. J. l\1:ay-'JHIS IS SOUTH AFRICA
5/- (by post 5/6)

Covers all aspects of South African life. Fully illustrated.
E. S. Bomback-A GUIDE TO GOOD PHOTOGRAPHY IN SOUTH AFRICA

. ..' . 5/- (by post 5/3)
WIth 12 Full plated Illustrntions. The first photographic manual to
be written exclusively cbout camera technique in this country.

HOW AND WHY IT WORKS 12/6 (by post 13/-)

Ask for detatls of our l\1ail Order

Af~ican Bursary

1naif (j1'fiep
FURN!TURE MANUFACTURERS

(PTY.) LTD.
P.O. BOX 2553, CAPE TOW:-i:

A treasure chest of wonderful in ventions and discoveries, amongst
them til ~ everyday things in use in the hom e, office, industry and trans-
port.

DON'T A MANUAL OF MISTAKES
How to do the right thing at the right times.

3/6 (by post 3/9)

Write for our big Free Catalogue

FAURIESMITH and VENTERS·

BURG. Good commissIon paid tOl

spare-time work. ResIdents only 01

these towns should apply .. For full

particuiars write to:

Tbe Manaaer,

Bantu New. A.ency,
Box 11663,

"ohaone.bur •.

OOTERNEW PIETERSBURG LOCATION
WE HAVI: VACANT and improved
Plots for sale. We are also Building
Contractors specialising in Breeze
and Concrete Blocks for Quick and
Economical Building. Rent Collectors
and Commission Agents. We buy and
sell oroperties for cash onlv
- PHALABORWENI ESTATE
AGENCY, 108 Kerk Street, Pieters-
burg. 814-7-4

One Saturday afternoon in one
of Durban's fashionable Non-Euro-
pean restaurants I met sportsmen.
They are "Pas-op-my-kind' as he is
popularly known in soccer circles
(the youngest player to go with
the Natal team last year and
brought the Moroka trophy which
was held by Transvaal for nearly
10 years). He plays inside right for
Natal Combined. He was with Kid
Coco, well-known professional
boxer also from Durban, and the
famous Kalamazoo (Stephen Mo-
kone) from the Transvaal, who led
the Adams College Shooting Stars
to many victories and I understand
that he was at one time playing
for the Pretoria Combined.
Clubs at the Coast' are anxious

to have Kalamazoo play for them.
He is no more in the South Coast
League. "Kalamazoo" and "Pas-op-
my-kind" both play for Union
Jacks.

"Kalamazoo" told me that he is
fighting hard to keep Pretoria's
name up at Durban. -B. C. Nkosi

'l'.C, CAR FOR SALE

AIR FLOW DE SOTO 6 SEATER
SEDAN with free wheel and over·
drive. Good tyres. Suitable for second
class taxi. Price £150 or Terms.
Apply G D. Yeatman, Phone 33061.
Box 252. Pretoria. x_14-4

CITY COUNCIL OF GERMISTON
NON-EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

DEPARTMENT
APPLICATIONS are hereby mvited
from Non-Europeans for the
position of Ward Clerk, on the Su-
perintendents staff, at the Council's
Natalspruit Native T~w~ship ..
The appOintment. whIch WIll be

subject to six months probatIOn,
will be made within the grade
£180x20--£240x20-£300. plus the
usual cost of living allowance and
depending on the experience of the
successful applicant, consideration
will be given to a starting notch
higher than the rr.inimum of the
grade.

The successful applicant will be
required to occupy a municipal cot-
tage. for which a rental will have
to be paid.
Only married men of mature age,

and with extensive experience in
Urban Native Adrr.inistration need
apply. while the possession of a
Matriculation Certificate or its
eqUivalent, will be a recommenda-
tion.
Applications, accompanied by at

Ipast three recent testimonials as to
~haracter. experience and adrr.inis-
trl'ltivp ability. must reach the undE'J'-
signpd on or before Fridav. the 16th
Auril. 1!l51.- H. S MILLER. Town
Clerk. Municipal Offices, Germisto'l.

X-31-3.
I

VACANT BUILDING PLOTS FOR
SALE, Lady Selborne, ;>rice £350 per
plot, £150 deposit and balance on
terms. Apply P.O. Box 1089 Pretoria,
Phone 24871. T.C.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

PROPERTIES for sale in ALEXAN·
ORA TOWNSHIP, .l!.VATON SMALL
FARMS TOWNSHIP and SOPHIA·
TOWN, and ELSEWHERE.
Easy terms can be arranged.
Apply MORRIS ALEXANDER

HIRSCH and ADLER, 12/15, New
Kemsey Building Cor. Fox an':;
Joubert Streets. JOHAN~:ESBURG
Telephone: 33-4101. F.N.-T.C

A curtain raiser match was play-
=d bet,,'een Hungry Lions "B" of
Johannesburg and Krugersdorp
Rangers on Sunday March 18.
When the main ma,ch started be-
tween Hungry Lions and Fast
Eleven there was a big crowd at
Vorster's Park, Krugersdorp. For
the first 15 minutes of the firs~
half, the ball was being played
near the goal posts of the Hungry
Lions. "Durban Horse" registered
the first and second goals.
The score before half time was

two nil. The Hungry Lions scored
the third after half time. At the
end of the game the final score
was 4-2.

NOTICE

I, MAGGIE OLIFANT (I\IZAl\IBALA-
LA), of Post Street Kliptown, do here-
by give notice to my husband, Ri-
chard Oliphant forrr.erly of Roode-
poort South but whose present
whereabouts are unknown and who
deserted me in or about April, 1942
while we were staying together at
Roodepoort South, that he returns
to me i.e. restore conjugal rights to
me on or before the 30th June, 1950.
failing which I will institute divorce
proceedings against him. 836-x-7-4

TEACHERS WANTED AT BOITSQO-
KO.- Anticipating sorr.e expansion in
African Education we invite applJ-
cations for a new post at the Boi-
shoko Secondary SchOOl. Needle-
work and Domestic Science very de-
sirable; also university education.
Apply to Dr. J. M. Nhlapo, P. O.
Box 61, Ventersdorp W. Tv!. -x-7-4

WANTED.- Embroidery rr.achinist.
Apply So;:>hiatC'wn. Eiderdown Ma-
nufacturers 199 Main Rd. SophJa-
town. 833-x-31-3

Dear members of he Junior Bantu World,
I'm sure you wil~ all be anxious to hear how our grand draw-

ing compet;tion is going. The answer is that we have never had
such a popular competition. Entries by the dozen are coming in
every po~" By the time the compeMion finishes there will scarcely
be any town in the country, and very few villages, without at least
a few er.irants.

Remember there's a magnificent
new bicycle to be \Von by some-
body. Also, of course, lots of other
fine prizes.
When the competition is over, J

hope we shall be able to find
space in the Bantu World offices
.., """j ....... '" 4-1--"" 1'y.; ..... ,,:.,,'1' ~ ....., ..H~n,..."":

MISCELLANEOUS
BANTU INFORMATION BU1lEAU,
Z84 Merlin House, '9 Simmonds Str ..
lohannesburc, Is open tor enquJrie@
regard1ng anything concernlna the
DOll-European. Call In and lee UI.
v"', .. h..Qt , .. Ip,," I" In ,.hllrg..

f'

If you are
TRAINEDand
QUALIFIED ••

SHUTER & S
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

PIETERMARITZ URG

1'0 I'RJ: REGII'I'BAB. UNION COLLBGB, D.... BWjI,
•. 0. BOX S5«l, JOHANNESBURG.

.._. ..II _ aIoovt ,.., H_ IIK7 c..-. ,...ClIent I WIIIt III
()OUK .. -.. _
NAME __

ADD~S ----------------------

Used every day
by the world's Loveliest Women

Why

LUX
Beautiful Women use

TOILET SOAP
Everyone wants a better job, but it il the man with a
College education who gets ahead. Let Union Colleg.
Home Study Courlel help you to become well
.ducat~ 10 that you may. qualify for a better Jolt..

c••"•• hi .II .dJ.cI. '.clrd'.,1
.......uda IY. T, VI, VII .... VIII, Junior CertU!cate, M~
Acr1eulturt, Bookke.plnll. tanp."" Pbolo,r.pby, Sb.rthaD4 aM
TypewritiD,. Also Dr....miliD' .Dd N.. dl.q.ft (for """, ..n).

Lux Toilet Soap has been made in all the
big countries in the world for many years. This is
because thousands of beautiful women have won
lovely complexions from using Lux Toilet Soap_
Firstly, Lux Toilet Soap is pure. you can see that
because it is white. Lux Toilet Soap has a rich
creamy lather that makes your skin soft and
smooth, beautiful to look at. Lux Toilet Soap Is
the simple secret of beauty. Use it every day to
keep your skin clear and fresh. And everyone
likes its scent because it is like pretty flowers.
Remember it is in a pink wrapper.

,... ....,dard I h.... p d It My .,t It ......

Pt rita d .. rly Ia eMIT AL l.E'lTER1

A " II r •• r
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BANTU TEAM LEAD EARLY IN CRICKET C·OMPETITION
FIRST INTER-RACE TOURNAMENT
HELD AT INDIAN GROUND, JO'BURG

THE SOUTH AFRICAN BANTU XI GAINED A FIRST INN INGS POINTS OVER THE SOUTH
AFRICAN INDIANS IN THEIR TWO·DAY CRICKET MATCH IN THE INTER·RACE TOURNA·
MENT AT JOHANNESBURG ON SATURDAY, MARCH 24.

Eastern Rainbow s 8ea,t Pretorii
Bantu By 5-3

The scores were:
S.A, Bantu 253 and 110 (J. A

Timo! four for 33 and E. 1. J eeva
three for 19).
S.A. Indians 184 (A. Dinat 69, R.

V. Bhana 62. G. Langa three for 4€
and S. Ntshekisa five 'or 52). and
157 for nine wickets (G. H. Docrat
51 G. Langa lour for 63, S. Ntshe·
kisa four for 49.

This was the first Inter-racial
Cricket· Tournament organised
by the South African Cricket

Board of Control between Bantu,
Indian and Coloured teams. The
SoutlJ African Coloured Associa·
tion XI led the South African
Indian Cricket Union XI by 50
runs last Sunday.
In play on Good Friday and on

Saturdav the Bantu team beat the
Indians 'by 74 runs.
The match between the Colour-

ed and Indian teams was continued
on Monday.
In the match between the In-

dians and Coloured teams on Sun-
day the scores were as follows :-
S.A. Indian Cricket Union. 155

all out. (D. Chota 68, B. Water-
witch seven for 42).
S.A. Coloured Cricket Associa-

tion, 205 (B. Waterwitch 63 no out)
Frank Roro scored 116 for the

South African Bantu XI in a cric-
ket match against the South Afri-
can Indians in Johannesburg on

Tigers Win 3-0

B.A.F.A. Xl
Beats B~B.F.L1.
The March 18 weelkend was a

gala soccer day in Bethlehem
when the ,wo major clubs from
the two local Associcl:ions played
their matches before a b:g crowd
ever seen for friendly games here,
The first match was All Blacks

vs. Union Jacks. The stars for this
match were Charlie Chaplain and
O.B. The results were All Blacks
1, Union Jacks 2.
The final match for the day was

between Eastern Leopards vs
Home Boys F.C. The Eastern Leo-
pards were reckoned as the best
team of Bethlehem but the tide
turned.
They registered the first goal

early in the first session. the
scorer being "Do what you like"
The star fullback was New Look
The Home Boys centre forward
"Ace what's Cooking" played fu-
rious'v and handed the ball I tc
foster: ",:Iy Wabemoi" who regis-
tered the first goal for his side.
Active defence for Home BOYE

was done bv the Centre half "Doc-
tor Rubbish" and the full back
"Seven Days".
The score was Home Boys 3

Eastern Leopards.-N. S. M. Miya

Between 1937 and 38 Pretoria
and District Bantu Football Asso·
ciation lII.~asfounded. The ftr~f
p;cked team to play inlertown
matches was also seected then.
In testing I~he strength of this
picked team it was given a trial
match against Eas.l:.ern RainbOWS
'A' F.C. who trounced the p;cked
team by two goals to nil.
On Sunday March 18, another

trial was staged at Coronation
Sports Ground. This was a test 01
the Pretoria and District Bantu
Football Association 1st. and 2nd.
picked teams which played
against Lourenco Marques during
the Easter weekend. _In the cur-
tain raisers' match, Eastern Rain-

Sunday March 18, was a red-let-
ter day at Unsco ground, Vereeni·
ging, when Wanderers F.C. of
Meyerton played Hungry Tigers
of Vereenig:ng.
The first match of the "B"

Divisions was really interesting,
the final score being 3-0 in
favour of Tigers.
The big match started at 3.30.It

was a thriller.
In this match Sidney January

(Congo River) registered one goal
within 5 seconds and in 10
minutes' time Isaac Moputhing of
Tigers (German West) opened
fire in the 25 yard area which re-
suted in a goal.
The Final score for the "A" divi-

sion was a 2-2.
The officials of Wanderers F.C

of Meyerton will appreciate very
match if the Wanderers football
club of Kroonstad could see to it
that they come for a return match
early this month.

- Peter D. Moralo.

LlTS'IKA-HO OPA

PAINKII.LER e sebcts..

mehlolo bohlokong ba r.a-
matiki, Lits'ika tsa Mesifa,
Ho opa Ie Lihlabi. I(~

mor~na oa 'ncte 0 phc-
kolang MokokotIo Ie Nokn.

(polokele botlotloana

Distri!>utors-liasseU and Johnson
Ltd., 72 Smith Street. Durban.

THE MAN FROM 'ORT ELIZABETH SAYJ..

A TORCH CAN
MAKE BRIGHT
LIGHT ONLY
WHEN IT HAS

A GOOD
BATTERY

Without a battery, your
torch cannot make light,
but with Eveready Bat-
teries It will always
give you bright light
to help you every night:
Eveready Batteries are always strong and
fresh because they are mad. In South
Africa. They cost very little but last many
weeks. Stores have many of them so you
need never be without a bright torch.

. '. A GOOD· TORCH IS A MAN'S BEST FRIEND

It will holp you co ,ot
....... from tbo canIc
.. tlldo at .I,M.

find your

lII,hc.

~/~~~~

~ EVEREADY
III( BAii'ERIES

Manufactured by
EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA LTD.

P.O. Box 401, Port Elizabeth

ALWAYS USE EVEREADY
TORCHES AND BULBS TOO

Friday. The Bantu were all out for
258 and when stumps were drawn
the Indians had replied with 130
for four wickets. A. Dniat being
undefeated with 61 and R. V. Bha·
na having 41 not out.
For the Indians 1. Timol cap-

tured four wickets for 44 and E
J eeva three for 81.
,1II11II11I1I1II!1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

ONE ALL DRAW
The Thune Tribal School Club

met Molepo P. team at Thune on
I\larch 18. In spite of bad weather,
rhe "B" teams gave the public a
good game. The match ended in
a 1-1 draw. The "A" teams'
match was a stiff tussle, Sponono
(Thune outside right) broke 1\010-
Iepo back line and delivered a
fine shot and thus match was also
a one all draw.- Joshua Maboa.

;1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!11111!1I111!1111111111111

bows "B" was beaten 2-0 by the
second XI.
A big struggle ensured when

the main match s.arteu, Before
.en minutes' t.me the E. Rain
bows F.C. registered the first goal
The game became heated wi:h
the picked team trying hard to
equalise but in va:n,
As time went on, the Rainbows

increased their score whilst the
picked team struggled hard to
cover up. The picked team, find
ing loopholes here and there
made several changes in their
scheme but things did not come
.o the required standard.
The final whistle blew when the

score was 5-3 in favour of East
ern Rainbows F.C. Thus the 1938
stroke was repeated in 1951.

/ - E. Mdhluli

Pretoria
At

Loses
Lourenco

Marques
LOURENCO MARQUES,

Monday.-The Pretoria Dls-
trict Bantu Soccer team was
beaten in two matches at
Lourenco Marques during the
Easter week'end.
On Saturday ti1e tourists

were beaten by four goals to
three by Mafil Islamo, and on
Sunday they lost by seven
goals to nil to a Lourenco
Marques XI.
On both days about 1,500

people watched the matches.
SAPA.

THE LUCKY
THAT NEVER
FAIL 9
SASPARILLA for Blood
Diseases.
IBANCALALA for Men's
Strength.
KB. MIXTURE for Kidneys
SEJESO for Stomach
G. MIXTURE for Bladder
ZIFLEX for Pimples
OVALAX for Women's
Diseases.
D. MIXTURE for Diarrhoea
FEMALE TOtHC for Women's
Strength.

4/0 each PILLS extra 2/-

Send money included or C.O.D.
BANTU HERBS MEDICINES
99 Knox Street, CERMISTON

SARILLA NO. 1
UMUTHI WE GAZI

Owona uphambili kuyo yonke Imi-
thi yegazi owelapha izifo zesikhu-
mba, izilonda esiswini, amaqhaku-
va ebusweni, amathumba kanye

nokuvuvuka.
Igazi elingcolileyo libangela uku-
ngathandi ukudla. ukungasebenzi
kahle kwesisu, ukuqumba, uku-
phelelwa ubuthongo nokubulawa

izinso.

Sarilla No.1
yenza impenduko ernangalisayo ku-
lezizifo, ikhipha konke ukungcola

ikwenze uiabule uphilile.
Ibhodlela libiza 3/6

kuwo wonke amakbemese noma
Kwa

Jolm Christie (Pty) Ltd
Amakhemese
43 Central Avenue.

Mayfair, Johannesburg.

Printed by the Propr ietors, The
Bantu World (Pty) Ltd., and published
Oy the Bantu News Ageil::"' \Pty)
Ltd:, both of 11 Newclare Road,
Industria, Johannesburg,

Orange Free State Open Tennis WINNERS AT MIDDELBURG
In the Free State Open Tennis Champions';lips the response of E TRANSVAAL RESULTS

women has been poor. There were two surprise defeats. A. AguHlaS •
was eliminated by A. Serame and J. Mokeyane by J. B. Motshelamadi.
In the top half, and Sophonia Makate in t,he bottom ,half, will reach
tne final stage.

Following are (,)Ie results of matches played on Good Friday:·
First Round

C. Mogoli beat A. Moses, 6-2, 6-3. D. Mile beat J. Masedi 6-1,
;-0. S. Thubisi beat B. Ntshanga 6-2, 6-1. S. Makate beat E.
Vlagerman 6-1, 8-6. J. Mokeyane lost to J. Motshelamadi 3~, 6-2,
1.. 6. J. Ntsipe beat L. Kamohi 6-3, 6-0. D. Agulhas beat G. Seane
}-3, 6-4. R. Kiwiet lost to I. Tfharipe 3~, 2~. L. Ndungana beat
L. Mpongwana 6-2, 6-0. P. T. Sanders beat V. Sebotsa 6-3, 6-3. A.
:;erame beat S. Kgoboko 8~, 6-2. G. Raleie beat J. Mokgampane
: -1, 6-4. I. Masiase beat D. Tsuegare 6-3, 6-2. A. Seekoe beat J.
)eptember 6-2, 8-6.

Second Round
S. Makate beat P. Sanders 6-4, 6-2. S. Thubisi beat D. Mile

; -4, 6-3. A. Serame beat D. Agulhas 6-2, 6-3. J. Mots'1elamadi beat
opponent 6-4, 9-7. J. Ntsipe beat I. Tlharipe 6-4, 2-6, 6-2. G.
::laleie beat A. Seekoe 6-2, 8-6.-By Fulcrum.

By A. S. XUL U (Secretary)
Following are the results of t he Eastern Transvaal Inter-Dis-

trict tennis matches played at Mid delburg and Ermelo on March 17:
Ermelo Centre . Kananda (Witbank) beat A. S.

Messrs D. Jacobs and D. Dla- Xu!u and C. Damane (MeR) 6-4,
mini (P. Rehef) beat S. Jacobs 6-4. Messrs A. R. Thlapane and J.
and J. Gwebu (Ermelo) 7-5, 11-9 Matlala (MDR) beat Messrs :E.
T. Dladla and Evans (Ermelo) Tshabalala and Mathobela (Wit-
beat A. Mathobela and L. Malings bank) 6-1, 6-3. A. S. Xulu (MDR)
(P. Retief) 6-2, 6-2. Mr. S. Jacobs beat J. M. B. Kananda (Witbank)
and Miss D. Maseko (Errnelo) beat 6-3, 6-2. A. R. Thlapane (MDR)
Mr. P. Dlamini ana Miss G. Ndlo- beat S. Mathobela (Witbank) 6-3,
vu (Piet Retief) 6-4. 6-2. Mr. T 6-4.
Dladla (Ermelo) beat Mr. D Mr. J. Matlala and Mrs. C. L.
Jacobs (P. Retief) 6-3, 5-7, 6-1. Mr. Damane (MD~) beat Mr. E. Tsh.a-
S. Evans (Ermelo) beat Mr. A. T. balala and l\IISS Mokoena (Wit-
D. Mathobela (Piet Retief) 6-2, bank) 6-4, ~-l. J. Masimula and
6-2 MISSP. Madlleng (MDR) beat Mr.

. E. Rampa and ~rs. I. Magudulela
Middelburg Centre (Witbank) 3-6, 0-2, 6-4. Mrs. Dama-

Messrs E. Rampa and J. M. B. ne (MDR) beat Miss Mokoena
(Witbank) 6-3, 6-2. Mrs. Magudu-
lela and Miss Mokoena (Witbank)
beat Miss P. Madileng and Mrs.
Damane (MDR) 6-1, 6-4.

.
KIMBERLEY RUGBY TEAM LOSE AT

ORLANDO Mavimbela; wings. V. Sondlo and
G. Mogotsi, centres, A. Brown
(captain) and S. Mbekeni, halves,
F. Majamba and Rossette Ndziba,
hooker, S. Ntsephe; front rankers,
F. Sishaba and E. Ndlovu; locks, R.
Sishaba and Ramaila; loose for-
wards, C. Nqandela and R. Ndziba
eighthman D. Jafta.

Playing in Johannesburt; against
Orlando High, Gore Browne XV
from Kimberley lost to the home
side by 3 points to 11 in a rugby
match played before a crowd of
about 200 rugby follower!'> mostly
women on Sunday March 23.
The match was closeiy contested

but before long one of tho Orlan-
do players, Vic tor Sondlo, a wing,
fell and was unconscious for some
time. He was only able to join his
side ten minutes before the match
ended, after he had been attended
to by unrses on the spot.

NEW SOCCER
BODYBefore the match commenced

Mr. Simon Tshabalala who depu,
tised for Mr. G. Nakene, was in-
troduced to the visiting side as
the teams lined up.
The referee was Mr. Dan Maran;

and the linesmen were H. Mathiso
and a Kimberley man.
The winnmg Side was represent-

ed by the following: fullback, C.

JOHANNESBURG. Monday:
The three Non·European :3occer

Associations-Bantu, COloured and
Indian - have tormed a South
African Soccer Federation, and
wrll play biennial or annual
matches between the three Asso-
ciations.

At the inaugural meeting !held
in Johannesburg, Mr. Dan. R.
Twala was elected president and
Mr. A. H. Albertyn secretary.

-SAPA

BLOEMFONTEIN TENNIS
The results of the Bantu Lawn

Tennis Union fixture games conti-
nued on March 17 aret- Primrose
beat Railway. Try Again 1. lost
to Try Again 2. Mangaung beat
Bantu High. Strydom Opleiding
beat S.A. Police. - By Fulcrum.

The curtain raiser match be-
tween Olympics and West Rand
was won by the latter Ly 5-0.

CurliesGreenLichtenburg
Latest Cricket Lichtenburg Green Curlies F. C. played against 12 clubs last

year and lost only two matches against Rustenburg Wallabies and
Lichtenburg Strangers.

During the first two months this year the L. G. F. C. "AJJ and
"B" divisions played against Strangers "A" and "B" divisions and
won all the matches by 3-2 and 4-2. '-By P. L· R. Seeco.

JOHANNESBURG Monday. The
South African Indians beat the
South African Coloureds by 36
runs in their Inter-Racial cricket
match in Johannesburg to-day.
The scores were: South African

Indians 155 and 205 (A. Dinat 45,
N. Simons 3 for 29).
South African Coloureds 205 and

119 (Simons 40, G. Abed 5 for 46,
I. Timol 3 for 28).
The Coloured and the Bantu

teams met in the last match of
the tournament on Tuesday and
and Wednesday. -SAPA

Kilnerton Students Draw 3-3 At Bantu
Sports Ground

Bloemfontein
Officials the only mar. who wanted to se-

cure victory. He crossed several
good shots which landed almost
inside the goal-keeper area but [ust
failed because his mates were
rather keen to display footwork
than to score and win the match,
"Prince" of Henry Clay was

not in good form. He seemed to
have lost his reputed thrust. Dur-
ing the first half, he appeared
least interested and remained at
the middle of the field where he
made a few futile attempts at the

left seemed net.
It was only after interval that

his play improved, but it was only
his better passing shots which
were of some good to his mates.
Kilnerton were in a stronger

position than last year of tilking
the honours home if they had not

Following are soccer results of taken too much to entertaining
matches played over the Easter week- the spectators. This "'ould have
end at the Germiston African Loca- WI
tion sports ground:- been a dangerous movement
4th Oivision: F. S. Callies beat Hot against a JAFA side.

B~ans 3:-~.. . They were supposed to meet "
3rd Dlvlsl0!1: F. S. C!tlhe~ played a JAFA side but for some reason or

3-3 draw WIth N. C. Callies. I h h . I b
"B" Division: Bush Bucks beat F. ,ot er t ey were given a c u

S. Callies 2-1. team.

Following are the officials of
the African Football Association:
President, Mr. S. Mampe; vice-
president, Mr. B. S. Mokgcthu,
chairman, Mr. M. Mogoera; vice-
chairman, Mr. S. Tsatsinyane;
Secretary, Mr. J. Kganyane; assis-
tant secretary, Mr. S. Seane; re-
cording secretary, Mr. S. Tlhole;
treasurer, Mr .. T. Mokeyane. The
rest of the committee will be elec-
ted soon.
Ban 'u Football Association offi-

-ials are: President, Mr. S. P.
Burgess: vice-president. Mr. S.
VIai'e, chairman, Mr. 1. Mafata;
rice-chairman. Mr. B. Pusho, se-
cretary, Mr. D. D. Rametsi; assis-
tant secretary, B. Pheko; record-
ing secretary. Mr. G. Rabayi;
Treasurer, Mr. D. Diseko; mar-
shall, Mr. J. Mokoka; selectors,
Messrs. G. Rabayi, J. T. Tsing-
.sing, D. Modiroa; committees
members, Messrs. S. Peake, S.
Tlhobelo, I. Shago,

Kilnerton students drew 3-3
with Henry Clay in a soccer
match at the Bar~;u Sports C:ull
ground on Eas:er Monday. Stu-
dents deserved v;c)tory but drib-
bling right within the eighteen-
yard·area robbed them of obvious
goals. Although there were elap-
ses on both sides, studeni,:s sha-
dowed Henry Olay for a good
while.
Kilneuton outside

Freddies Players
Get New Court
The Freddies African Tennis

Club Association has a new all-
weather concrete court completed
recently . .It is hoped that young
players here will work hard to
improve their tennis and that all
members will enjoy many games
on the new court,
The following are the players of

Freddies Tennis Club: Messrs. S.
Khotso (Secretary); G. Selokoe
(captain): M. Thakhisi (Chair,
man); H. Z. Mpudi; J. Phatlane; J.
Mokhitlinyana. t Members of the
Ex-committee: J. Moeno, E. Mo-
khosi, L. Thakhisi and Kapeng
(vice chairman), the Bakgatla Re~
presentative O.F.S.

- Hector Zans, K. Mpudi.

Soccer Results
From Geriniston

RECORD BREAKING BARGAIN' ALUES
BO YS'MEN'S AND OUTFITTINGIN

IMen's
Sports
Coats

Camel Men's
Vests And
Trunks

Men's
Socks Overcoats

This range includes
the finest medium
weight materials in
plains, stripes, birdseyes
and pinheads. All size!
- double breasted style.
Usual Price £15-17-6.

In art silk in a large
assortment of patterns
and colours. Usual Price

In single and double

breasted raglan style
or with belt. All sizes.

Usual Price £12-17-6.

Including the latest
designs in tweeds, hop-
sacks and worsteds.
Full range of sizes in
stock. Usual Price £7-6-6,

Made by well known
manufacturers from all
English interlock un-
shrinkable material.
Truly remarkable va-
lue. Usual Price 5/6.

4/1.

Bargain Value Price Bargain Value Price Bargain Value Price Bargain Value PriceBargain Value Price

£10-11·6 2/9 69/6 £9-19..6 FROM 2/11
... ~,.I _.w. a1 ~ ... ,_ .,

more for your mo neyYou get at Transvaal Stores ....
Men's West-

minister
Shoes

Blankets Suit Cases
Sports
Shirts

Trousers Made of the finest
fibre with all steel
frame and English
locks. Numerous colours
to choose from Usual
Price from 14/6.

Grey woollen and
cotton mixture blank-
ets. 'The best value, in

the town.

In grey and fawn -
expertly tailored with
extension belts. Usual
Price 65!-.

In fancy leather with
red rubber or leather
soles. All sizes in stock.

Made in shari sleeves
of the finest American
materials in a variety
of shades. Usual Price
28/9. Bargain Value Price Bargain Value Price Bargain Value PriceBargain Value Price
Bargain Value Price 39/6 9/1139/617/11 FROM 18/11

RANSVAAL STORES
REMEMBER THE ADDRESSES

CORNER PLEIN AND tiOEK STREETS
65a PRINCES AVENU.E
CORNER VOORTREKKER ROAD AND CAVENDISH ST.,
4 SECOND AVENUE
CORNER CHURCH AND VAN DER WALT STREETS

CORNER CHURCH AND BOSMAN STREETS

JOHANNESBURG.
BENONI·
BRAKPAN.
SPRINGS
PRETORIA.

PRETORIA.

-~---->----------------------------------------~
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